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Area School Officials
Hit Plainfield Plan
For Regionalization

Heavy Vote Endorses
School Referendum

An unusually heavy voter turnout , and returns ' which can only
be descr ibed as unusually en thus ias t ic greeted m i l l e r s following
the Tuesday $4,26 million school r e fe rendum, Voters In Scotch
Pla ins and Fanwood overwhelmingly endorsed a school expansion
plan, yes 2332 u> no 1592. They approved the minor , 510,000
question -yhich would provide additional playground space ar L a -
Clrande School by a total of 2246 to 440, — —— - ^ — ^ —

Of the 24 polling districts, „ they recognized the need and the
negative ^.ujorltv svus evident in proposal met their desires.
only five Ji.stncr.-s, District 2
and 3 votii.'g at Par?: Junior High
School, Dmrtet 4 vniingat School
One, and ..sistrict-, n and 7 at
Evergreen -school. Hie four
voting di'tricrs in Fanwood all
approved bom public questions by •
overwhelm mg majorities , and
the turnou': in those four dis-
tricts far f.utnumhtirvLi ariv Scotch
Plains voting district. Die high-
e*t lurnom in anv .-icoicii Plains
district HT.S 1S8, \vlu-;iva-j in Fan-
svuod, which had heretofore been
a solid negative vote in recent
budgets AnJl a referendum, total
voles cayr n four .JiHiricls were

Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge said he was most
pleased, C'redit should bo given

Continued On Pa tie h

"Listeners" In
Majority At
Listening Post

Of the more than twenty people
that showed up for Saturday's
Listening Post conducted by
Scotch Plains Committeernan Al-
lan Augustine and Committeeman
Walter Urote, only four had pro-
blems that they wanted to bring
to the attention of the commit-
teeman. The others were there
to "listen" and to express their
approval of the "Listening Post"
as an excellent vehicle, of com -
Idents,

Hy ten thirty such problems as
poor "housekeeping" by an in-
dustrial firm on jersulem Road
detracting from the rest of the
neighborhood, people allowing
their dogs to "lit ter" and roam
on public school ,,,'nrerty (Mc-
•''''nn School,, the need for a sci-.ool
crossing guard wei e noted by the
committeemen, Thereafter a
general discussion was entered
into by all present dealing with
such subjects as leaf pick-up
scheduling, the new municipal
building and the overall munici-
pal budget, Committeernan Aug-
ustine commented "Since its in-
ception the "Listening Post" has
had over 100 residents bring for-
ward problems or complaints.
Today's session has been not only
gratifying but educational for all
present , All Township C'om-
mifteemen are always open to
sugjiestions from the residents.
Many good suggestions and opin-
ions were stated today,"

It was interesting to note that
no one left the "Listening Post"
until It was over at twelve noon.
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Judge Sets Nov. 22
For Next Hearing
On Police Blotter

Neither the Republicans nor the Democrats can yet claim victory
in the running controversy over the Fansvood police blotter. A
restraining order obtained by two Democratic Counciimen, Stephen
Kilter and John Ssvindlehursf prohibiting the Mayor and Council, Po-
lice Chief from recopying, clHiniiing or tampering svlth the record
of police reports w-as lifted in Superior Court yesterday by judge
Walter lletfleld. Following lifting of the temporary restraining or-
der, lletfield issued his own court order prohibiting same,

I leti'ield noted that he knows
the defendents In the case "ilon'i
intend ro'* change any portions of
rhe blotter, statins;, rhai he had
known F'anwood Police Chief; ,iir-
skv and had been awary nf nis
>!ood repuiatjun for maiiv yearn,

\s explained bv repre-ienfa-
fives from both parties in the
action, the couri cirder sersen L.>
maintain llie "staius quu" until
such time as a final determina-
tion can he made as to who has
access tu flit- Fanwuod l.)l<.itter.
November 22 svas nut as the date*
of a plenary hearing in the ca-^u,
and It is expected that tosiiiiiuny
at that time will include the

questions of pending criminal
investigations, reasons why the,
rsvo Democrats wish access to
the blotter, and the metlnxi of
maintenance,

judge lletfield, wmle not giv-
im: any final ruling in the mat,-
ler, did offer some, comment.
The court is inclined to limit
piilice. aloner access to ihose
sviiii wi.iuld have a leiiiilmate and
sound reason for requiring such
Hifnrmatnm, lleifield said, and if
the court were to rule that the
pnlice Hoar,! qualified for such
access, there would probably be

Continued On Paiie 2 . .

Laberge Charges Plainfieid's
Information Leak Timed To
Influence Referendum Vote

Following a recent invitation from the Plainfield school system
to three neighboring communities to engage in a discussion of
possible sharing of school facilities, school superintendents in each
of the three bordering communities spoke this week on reactions
to such a possibility.

The Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation recently requested New
jersey Commissioner of Educa-
tion Carl iVlarburger to Investi-
gate the Implications of a recent
court decision regarding Morrls-
town-Morrls Township In r e -
lation to the problems of the
Plainfield district. The Plain-
field Board further requested
Marburger to withhold approval
of building plans in the three
neighboring districts (Scotch
Plaina-.Fanwo.od, South Plain-
field find North Plainfield), until
such time as the question posed
by Plainfield has been answered.
To date, the Plainfield Hoard has
only urged an interpretation, and
has taken no legal action.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Super-
intendent of Schools Fred
Laberge said when questioned
about Hoard of Education reac-

tion that no definite proposal has
been made by Plainfield, nor has
there been time as yet to prepare
a formal Hoard of Education re -
action. The local Board of Ed-
ucation has received a prelim-
inary opinion from Its attorneys,
Johnstons and O'Dwyer, in-
die icing that it would appear that
the Morrlstown-Morris Town-
ship case would have no ap-
plication here, since that : ;3e In-
volved a single district attempt-
Ing to separate into two distinct
districts where there svert: ^o
obvious municipal boundaries, A
final opinion from the attorneys
is • expected shortly, Laberge
said.

In his own "-'layman's" review
of the possibility, Laberge said he

Continued On Page 16

State Action Expected
On Route 22 Flood
Control Program

The New jersey Department of Transportation sees it Scotch
Plains' wav, apparently, when- it comes to proposed solutions
for flooding in Route 22, After several meetings with officials
in Trenton, Mayor William Kits?, reported Tuesday night at the
Township Committee meeting that the transportation authorities
concurred with the opinions of the Scotch Plains Township En-
gineering and consultants Killiam Associates that the answer to
flooding in the north side of the highway lies In new sewer piping
along the north side of the roadway, — — — _

In previous visits, state offi- cent tropical storms and even
cials have mentioned considera- during normal rainfalls. Much of
tion of other approaches, such as
culverts, etc.

The Township expects to r e -
ceive some word from Trenton
this Friday regarding fundingfor
the improvements. Scotch plains
svill probabiv be required to con-
tribute some portion of the total
flood control program, andCom-
mitteeman Albert Thourer said
he w-as certain that such provis-
ion would be made in the I1'72
hudaet, Committeeman Walter
Cirote expressed the hope that
the state svill also include the
Route 22 project in its priority
li.->t of highway improvements in
next year's budget,

Cnmmittt'eman Hubert (iriffln
said lie feels the Scotch Plains
portion should be incorporated in
a long-term five-year capital
improvement program.

The area around Route 22,
iiieludiiu; |Jyr-..i Avenue, Park
\senue, and ilie entire north
side uf the community has been
plauued bv heavy flooding in re -

the problem has been caused by
runoff ,frorn Route 22, and town-
ship officials have sought relief
from .Trenton for the past several
years.

I'h'e Township Committee gave
final approval to four ordinances
last Tuesday. One appropriated
$35,il(Hi for renovation of the
northside flrehouse No, 1. The
building, which svas a public
works building, has been main-
ruined by the firemen for several
years, with a promise to repair
the building. Their patience svas
commended by Committeeman
I'heurer. Committeeman Crlf-

fin noted that the building is in
need of a new roof,

A second ordinance, ap-
propriating $12,000 for sidewalk ,
In the southerly side of Aberdeen
Road from Hoard of Education
property to Highlander Drive and
in. the northerly side of Cooper
Road from Martine Avenue 800

Continued On Page 5
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Congress ^ iian In
Drive For Women
Justice Appointments

W u s l i i i i j i U i n , I ) , I ' , - • \ i ! 12 w o m e n i i i f i n h t M ' s of lilt1 I In l ine of

Ht ' p i ' c s en tMt i s 'OM h a v u u n i i n l m n u s i v u p p u n i e d 10 Llit? I ' r u H i d e t H l o

uppoint ":i quallfiud woman So at UHIKI one of the pundinu vacancies
on the rnited statu'S supreme I'uiirt," lU'ire-hUiitatis'e !''lorenee I1,
!)wyer. Republican - 1'Jth District New jursuy, ainiuuncud tcn'ny.

C'ongresMssoman Hwyor, Heniur
Republican woman member offlie
Mouse, released I lie resi nf n
letter io the President whiVh In-
cluded ihe specific endorsement
of tin1 follosvlnK women membei'H,

I ion. | .t'on or K. Sullivan, Hon.
Kdith Creen, lion, Martha
Griffiths, lion, Julia Butler Han-
sen, Nun, Charlotte T. Reid, I Ion.
I'aiHv I', Mink, lion, Mnrptrei
\1 . I leakier, lion, Shirley Cliis-
holm, lion, HeiUi S, Ab/:ur, Hon.
1:11a I". Ci'rassu, Hud I Ion, Louise
Day i licks.

The letter follows;
September 2l>, 1471

The President
, I),!.',

I5ear Mr. President:
The following seamen Mem-

bers of Congress, of both pnrties,
have expressly authorized me to
communicate to you our deepest
hope that you will appoint a quali-
fied woman to HI least one of the
pending vacancies on the United
States Supreme court: Hon.
Leonor K, Sullivan, lion, I.'dith
Ciroen, Hon. Martha Griffiths,
lion. Julia Butler | lansen, Hon.
Charlotte T. KLill), lion, patsy
T, Monk, lion, Margaret M.J

Heckler, Hon. Shirley Ghlsholm,
Hon. Bella S, Abzug, I Ion. Ella
T, Grasso, and Hon. Louise Day
Hicks.

We have been encouraged by
the widespread attention r e -
pflrwdlv given to the poHKibility
of a woman Eppointee by your At-
torney Ceneral and by Mrs, Nix-
on. We believe that, after nearly
tsvo hundred years as a Nation,
the time is long overdue to rec -
ognize the increasingly import-
ant contribution of women in
public life and the abundance of
talent amonf American women

for even the highest positions.
You will recall that in July,

li|ii>i, when Coni;reHMsvomen Mav
Heid, ! luckier aiiii I discussi-d
with you the subject nf women's
riiilus and upportunities, you ex-
pressed the hope that you might
sometime appoint n woman to
the supreme Court, We recog-
nize, of course, that this svas
no! a specific commitment on
your part. Nevertheless, w>e
greatly appreciated your obvious
interest and understanding.

Since that occasion, four va-
cancies have occurred on the
Supreme Court, including the two
now pending. In view of these
several opportunities — an un-
usually high number for the first
three years of an Administra-
tion — and because of your own
expressed Interest as well as the
availability of several! highly
qualified women, we appeal to
you to use this opportunity to
take a major step forward in im-
plementing the Nation's high ideal
of equality fur all.

Thank you very much for your
consideration.

respectfully yours,
Respectfully yours,

' " 1-T.ORBNCk P. inVYl-U
Member of t'ringress

Blotter...
Continued From ['age 1

some limitations placed upon
certain areas, such as matters
under investigation, juvenile
matters, and other areas of priv-
ileged Informal ion, The courts
svould have to determine such
restraints, «nd therefore study of
the extent and method of blotter
maintenance is required.

The tsvo Democratic Council-

SALE
OCTOBER 7th THRU 11th

to
Including Selection of

WINTER FASHIONS
for

Misses, Juniors & Children

GIFTS & LEATHER
ACCESSORIES

I jane smith
| 137 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFiELD, N J .

?;•; Open Thursdny evenings • Free Parking

Mien have sought access to the
blotter since \pril . They ob-
tained the restraining order on
September 21, and are challeng-
ing a Juno Id resolution which
spells out present rules govern-
ing the Fanwood blotter. 1,'ntler
the current ruling, any council-
man may requust to see a specific:
area in the blotter by making
request for such information to
thi1 chief of police or police
commissioner,

Robert II, Jaffe, attorney for
the Democrats, said Kitter feels
he cannot competently perform
an a member nl the JIIIIICL1 board
without access, and Swindlehursl
also makes similar claims r e -
garding his councilmanic respon-
sibilities.

Judge lletrield -stated that he
would not want ' 'to sit as a vot-
ing member of a board and not
know what's going on,"

David Kothberg, attorney for
the defendents, said to date not
a single request has been made
by Hitter or .Hsvindlehurst for
information on uny one specific
item in the blotter. He charged
that the court action was politi-
cally motivated,

Jaffa denied the political mo-
tivation, stating that Kilter or-
iginally opposed the lack of ac-
cess last April when he sought
information on Montrose Avenue
traffic conditions. The question
has now become a "matter of
principle" he stated.

Wisdom
Wisdom is knowing what

to do next, skill knowing
how to do it, virtue is not
doing it.

-Tribune, Chicago.
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Furniture • Lamps
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Decorative Accessories
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IN WESTFIELD IT'S

THE SAME'S THL SAMC HIT , . .

So very much lias
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iijicmvut. There's mure selection
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courtesy tnul service. On; Person-

nel will always help you, never
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Do come in to say hello (inil see
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(alterations free), such as this
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44 11M ST. / WiSTFIILD
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Lynch "Shocked By
Plainfield Release Of
Confidential Letter

Owen P, Lymii, President of the Scutch Plains-Fanwowl Board '
of Rclueatlon, charged last sveek that the Plainfield Board of Sulucation
nttempted to "influence the voters of our district to adopt a nega-
tive position" on the school building! referendum voted upon on
Tuesday, October 5.

ters of our district to adopt a
negative position on the capital
expansion program as a result of
uncertainity and confusion con-
cerning the possible effect of re-
gionalization upon our plants and
buildings," he added.

Marburger has replied to the
Plainfield request, stating that he
would take no action on any re-
glonallzatlon or stalling of con-
struction programs until all
Boards of Education involved had
had an opportunity to meet and
discuss the question.

The Plainfield Board, as a
basis for its request for a meet-
ing, cited the recent Marburger
decision regarding Morristown-
Morrls Township school district
as having possible application
to a regionalizatlon plan here.
In the Morristown case, in which
Marburger's decision was upheld
in court, Morris Township wished
to withdraw Its students from
Morristown High School, and to
build a high school of its own.
Legally, it was determined that
there were no Identifiable boun-

Lynch said that the Plainfield
Hoard had requested a meeting
with State Commissioner of Rd-
ucatton Carl Marburger to dis-
cuss possible sharing of school
facilities and had invited three
neighboring school districts to
the meeting: Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, NoL't h Ploinfield and
Sout h Plainfield, In addition,
the local Board President noted,
the plainfield Board had further
requested Marburger to withhold
approval of school expansion pro-
grams In the three communities
until a ruling had been made.

Lynch said all correspondence
between the Plainfield Board and
the three neighboring boards had
been marked "confidential,"
However, In the week before the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
referendum, Lynch said the con-
fidential letters had been re-
leased to the press by Plainfield
Superintendent of Schools Russell
Carpenter, Lynch said this action
"shocked and dismayed him" and
he "reluctantly but nonetheless
resolutely" concluded that the
action was "designed to have an
immediate bearing on our refer-
endum,"

"It would appear that the think-
ing of some would be that the
release of such information would
greatly strengthen the legal po-
sition of the Plainfield district
In the event that they file a
formal petition for such regional-
ization, by the assertion that the
answer to the critical space needs
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood is re -
gionallzation," Lynch said,

"I am dismayed that the pos-
sibility exists that there are those
in leadership positions in Plain-
field who would resort to this
means so as to influence the vo-

Jaycees Staging
Trashliner Sale

The Fanwood-Scoicii Plains
JaycBus are pleased to announce
their third annual sale of trash-
liners for residents of the com-
munity. These irashliner bags,
are of the 20-30 gallon size .

TIK- trashliners are offered on
a continuous roll of 50 bugs for
$3.25 or a roll of 1UU bags for
$6,25, At a price of about ft
cents per hag the jaycees feel
this product offers substantial
savings to residents of the com-
munity over trashliners sold
commercially. All proceeds
from the sale are used to sup-
port the many community pro-
jects sponsored by the jtyceos.

For further information
please contact: John McCloskey,
4 Evergreen Blvd., He. PI., 889-
5559 «r Tony McCall, 34 Pop-
lar PI., Fanwood, 88^-1789.

daries between the communities,
and they had operated .as one en-
tity, and therefore the withdrawal
action was denied. It would have
resulted in a high percentage of
black students remaining at Mor-
rlstovv n High School, while the
proposed Morris Township
school svould have been predom-
inantly white,

Lynch said in the opinion of at-
torneys johnstone and O'Dwyer,
attorneys for the Scotch-Plains
Board, the Morrlstown-Morrls
Township case would "appear to
have no application to our district
and that of Plainfield,"

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave

FRAME SHOP

• WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
COLORS EDITIONS

"Thete Is An Ai
Good Kium

THE LOOK
PATTERN is striking in proud
red, white, & black plaid.
This buttoned suit has all the
latest fashion features, such
as a longer jacket, fuller
skirt, and crisp white
collar and cuffs 33,00

A LOOK with a romantic
air, this easy to love
skimmer features a
scooped neck line and
flared sleeves in a
smashing purple & white
wool, for a feminine feeling
this fall. 30.00

Opposite Tapper's, 38 Somerset St., Plainfield
Closed Wednesdays, Open Thursdays Until 9 P.M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
With the Holiday Season
rapidly approaching it is
time once again to plan the
Holiday Feast for your
staff, business associates
and family or friends.

For information and res-
ervations please call 233-
5542 or stop in and give us
the opportunity to discuss
your individual plans with
you.

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Piano Entertainment Evenings
Monday thru Saturday
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BIG YEAR FOR CHUBBIES!
SPORTSWEAR
• DRESSES
* COATS

GIRLS 8!4- 16'i

COLUMBUS DAY
IViNT

20% OFF
ON SELECTED GROUP OF
MERCHANDISE STARTING
NOW THRU TUES. OCT. 12

63 MAIN ST.

THE ONLY STORE IN NEW JERSEY

* A EXOLUSIVELY CHUBBY

Cfjalet
"In The Center Of Millbum"

OPEN MQN. &THURS, EVE-TILL 9 EM.
467-1898

All Credit Charges 755-M74
S ^ S Y S V ^ K S S ^

^

DID YOU KNOW.
We do not simply fit
to a s i ze " all stores
do this.

We fit to the
functional needs of each
major foot stage,

Proper Fit is Shape as
well as size

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVINUE "T^B S f ° f * W'*h Cfii^ren ln mind"

SCOTCH PLAINS, NIW JERSEY
TELEPHONE: 322-5539

Handi-Charge
Master char~g@
Bnnkaniiiicard Normal & Collective Footwear

SHOE

9:30 • 8:00 P.M. Friday
9:30 - 5:30 Daily . , , .
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in Our Opinion...

On Regionalization
It would be difficult, if not impossible, to analyze

the reasons behind the vary heavy and strongly pos-
itive school vote here on Tuesday. It has been ov-
vlous since the initial presentation of the latest
referendum that community support was rallying
behind a proposal which was greatly needed and
appeared to meet those needs in as economic a
fashion as possible. However, one is led to wonder
how many voters made an especially great effort
to get to the polls in light of the pending question of
regionalization with Plainfield.

Just before the vote here, the Plainfield Superin-
tendent of Schools chose to make public the fact that
the city's Board of Education had requested the state
commissioner to withhold approval of new building
in North Plainfield, South Plainfield, and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. The local community jumped to
the conclusion that this step was taken to deter a
positive vote here. There were many Scotch Plains-
Fanwood voters who were thrown by the timing
of the Plainfield request to Marburger and the sub-
sequent release of information on the application
for stalling of construction. These voters no longer
faced the simple question of " y e s " or "no" regard-
ing the needs of the local school district, but won-
dered whether their children would eventually at-
tend the excellent schools proposed in the referen-
dum. Fortunately, local voters decided to erase
overcrowding and preserve good schools here even
with a cloud of doubt hanging over their heads.

The intent of the Plainfield officials in disclosing
the information which they themselves had marked
"confidential" at the time they did may have been
a calculated tactic to assist the Plainfield request,
i.e, if schools are overcrowded here, it would add
a further argument to the question of school sharing.

Newspaper readers who have followed dally ac-
counts of the proceedings must, (be well aware at
this point that the bulk of public reaction from the
three communities came from the governing bodies
and private citizens rather than from any of the
three Boards of Education. The North plainfield.
South Plainfield and Scotch Plains-Fansvood Boards,
whatever their reactions may have been to the Plain-
field request, did not violate the confidence of the
Plalnfield Board nor have they to this date prepared
any formal statements of reaction, It is unfortunate
that the press releases from Plainfield were dis-
tributed, for they have done nothing more than to
create an atmosphere of distrust.

A Reader Suggests
It appears that Plainfield can find no solution for

it's problems and therefore seek to pass them
around to it's neighbors. One wag suggests that
consideration be given to the idea of dissolving the
Plainfield Municipal Government and arranging for
the four surrounding towns to annex the portions
of the city which adjoin them. Result — four towns
each with one fourth of the original problem .

Betcha they could find solutions!

T.V, Violence
A federally sponsored research team reports that

violent television programs contribute to aggressive-
ness in children, This conclusion came In one of
four reports issued after 2 years of research for
the Surgeon General's Scientific Advisory Commis-
sion on Television and Social Behavior.

The report said that Saturday morning cartoon
shows, among the favorite children's programs,
were among the most violent in the 1968-69 studies.
Of children questioned after seeing TV shows, those
svho saw violent programs consistently showed more
aggressive tendencies than similar children who
watched nonviolent shows.

Children often reproduce aggressive acts modeled
on television, A team headed by Robert M, Liebert
of the State University of New York at Stony Brooke
and Robert A, Baron of Purdue Unlversit y said
that repeated exposure to television aggression can
lead children to accept svhat they have seen as a
partial guide for their own actions: "As a result,
the present entertainment offerings of the television
medium may be contributing, in some measure, to
the aggressive behavior of normal children,"

Our children are the wave of the future. The
future quality of American life depends on the way
they are raised. We cannot afford to have our tele-
vision "entertainment" indoctrinating our children
with a mindless attitude towards violence, which
makes it appear as the normal means with svhieh
men confront their daily problems. Perhaps such
an overdose of TV violence helps to explain why, dur-
ing the past fewyears, there has been such a facile ac-
ceptance of violence by youngsters on the campus
and in the ghetto. Both the privileged and under-
privileged youngsters, trying to effect improve-
ments through violence, have bean schooled by thous-
ands-of hours of TV violence to accept violence as
normal.

Letters to the Editor

Inside Washington
by HRNRY CATHCART

WASHINGTON - Ever since defense spending be-
came such an important part of the l,',S. economy,
congressmen and senators have fallen over each
other trying to be the first to announce new defense
contracts for their home states.

All that made political sense.
If Senator X announced that the Air Force had

contracted a firm in his state to build S20 million
worth of airplanes, the voter back home identified
him with new economic prosperity in the state.

Today, however, spending for defense is under
attack in many quarters. Accordingly, some in-
tellectually honest foes of defense spending on Capi-
tol Hill refuse to announce now defense contracts in
their home state.

Sen. Edward Brooke, R-Mass,, for example, de-
clined recently to announce two missile systems
contracts for a Massachusetts firm totaling more
than $10 million.

He could not condemn excessive defense spend-
ing on one day, he told a reporter, and on another
hail a $10 million missile system just because it
meant jobs for people in Massachusetts.

But not all anti-war liberals have the good con-
science of Ed Brooke,

Rep. Robert Urinan, D-Mass., the radical Jesuit
priest and spokesman for anti-war causes, recently
flooded Massachusetts newspapers with press r e -
leases announcing the $10 million missile contract.
Obviously, remaining in Congress is more important
to Drinan than stopping the military-industrial com-
pies.

MILLIONS of Americans are tightening their helts
for the Nixon administration's wage-price freeze,
but not so svelfare recipients.

The Cost of Living Council says that people on
welfare will be entitled to any increases they may
be offered during the wage freeze.

It's all very logical. Welfare payments are not
given "for services rendered."

* * * • * *

THE LEADING Democratic presidential contenders
have more or less conceded New Hampshire to
Edmund Muskie.

Even Sen, George McGovern, svho has never let
political realities stand between him and his dream
of being president, tells friends there is no way
Muskie can be beaten in New Hampshire, which
borders on Muskie's home state of Maine,

LEFTIST Abble Hoffman, one of the "Chicago
Seven" defendants svho disrupted the 1968 Democra-
tic national convention, says he and his friends
have more of the same in store for Republicans
next year.

He promises massive demonstrations In San Diego
at the GOP's convention site and warns that; "We
won't be sacrificial lambs this time around sve
learned some lessons at Chicago."
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Ik-ar Editor:
In the midst of our con-

cern for the "population
explosion." we have over-
looked « secondary growth
problem, Wu refer to the
seemly increase in the ca-
nine populai ion in our town-
ship. It seems as though
more dogs are finding their
way into the hearts and
homes of our townspeople
than any other animal as
seen at the local school
grounds. This is evidenced
by the constant accumula-
tion of clog droppings and
the increased number of
children returning home
with "evidence" smeared
under their shoes and In-
nocently tracked into liv-
ing areas.

Having heen neighbors of
the wooded school property
next to Mctilrm School for
six years, and observing
this rapidly spreading and
potentially hazardous si t-
uation, we feel thot the time
has come to put a stop to
this use of school grounds.
After all, our public parks
have "No Dogs Allowed"
signs posted for some
reason. It is certainlyfalr
to assume that if dogs are
not permitted to roam in
our public parks, they def-
initely should not ba
allowed to exercise and
perform their functions
where hundreds of children
pass through every school
day.

The Idea of using the
McClnn woods for dog-
gie relief and fun must
be great news to many who
have wondered what to do
about dog messes. In
recent months, new dogs
and owners have been seen
using the area even while
child re n are walking to
and from school, A few
individuals let the dogs run
free throughout the woods.
By far the most ridiculous
part of all is that several
people drive their dogs
from other neighborhoods
to the McGinn woods so
their pets may select their
favorite spots to answer
the call of Nature.

This may sound like an
anti-dog campaign. It is
in a sense. Wo both love
dogs but will not have one
without enough room for
one to exercise on our own

property. People should

have some nitn,,,
for she property of other
people. If a dog musses
someone else's pi-opurtv
the dog owner should hu
responsible for c[m- (ll(,
up. Tnkim: a dog some-
vUiotrt! else for it to hasif-
ally pollute the environ-
ment suggests l|i tie re-
spect for others, dis-
courteousness,
and very bad taste,

We sincerely hope that
your readers will know and
recognise their guilt if they
have ever taken their dogs
to school grounds to avoid
the inconvenience of clean-
ing up afterwards. Maybe
the addition of signs at
our schools will have a
positive effect. However,
existing signs for other
purposes have had little
or no effect. We trust
that the people of Scotch
Plains will understand the
health hazards that this
continued practice can pose
and will have concern for
the safety of our children
with loose dogs in wooded
areas. We know that many
parents will be relieved
once this situation has been
corrected.

Yours truly,

Elsie & Ernest Rlanchetne

Dear Sir:
I wish to extend a word of

thanks and deep appre-
ciation to the unsung dedi-
cated citizens of our com-
munity, those men and
womem who are part of our
Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad. Their response to
an emergency call at 5 a.m.
brought my mother immed-
iate aid with kind, consid-
erate and encouragingeare
enroute toMuhlenberghos-
pital.

Several weeks later they
once again responded most
obligingly by providing the
special handling necessary
to transport her back home
after her discharge from
the hospital. And Mr, Hud
Hill thanked me for calling
on them to be of service!

My mother and family
are both thankful and grate-
ful for the opportunity to
support them in their ef-
forts to serve those in need.

Gratefully yours,
Meryl ZwirblH

Press Clippings
NORWICH, CONN., BULLETIN: "It 's weird; if you
have a small company, you can go bankrupt. If
you have a big one, you can go to the government
for help."

SACRAMENTO, CALIF,, VALLEY UNION LABOR
BULLETIN: "The student was trying to display
his knowledge of math: 'figures can't lie', he ce-
clared, 'For instance, if one man can build a house
in twelve days, twelve men can build it in one day,'
The teacher interrupted: "Then 28S men can build
it in one hour, 17,280 in one minute, and 1,036,804
in one second,' While the student WUH still gasping,
the teacher went on: 'And if one ship can cross
the Atlantic in five days, five ships can cross it
in one day,,.."Figures can't l ie ," can they?"*

SWEET HOME, ORE,, NEW ERA: " . . ..what
would happen if the Geologists hud their way and
new power generating plants of all kinds — coal
or nuclear powered, were ruled out in the future
.....it wouldn't take long before sve wouldn't even
haw the energy supply to operate any of our in-
dustries, or even the household items that are
considered necessities .... there has to be a balance
between need just to stay alive, and the idea that
wu can turn our backs on everything that isn't
perfect ecologically ,.,. Environment is great, but
we still like to eat and live at least somewhat in
die manner to which we have become accustomed,
Personally' sve don't mind a little ecological1 inter-
ierence as long as the lights don't <>;<) out too soon,"



Flood ControL,
Continued Prom page ,1

feet to connect with existing side-
walks, occasioned strong apposi-
tion from one Cooper Road resi-
dent, Mrs. Ovlcl ^antoro, Mrs,
Santoro providvd maps to the
committee, showing other areas
in the neighboiiingd svlilch, in her
opinion, are much more in need of
sidewalks and endanger trm safety
of school chlldt'jn to a ;|roater
degree than the area proposed for
Cooper Road, Sho noted that there
are already sidewalks on the op-
posite side of Cooper Road, and
childre n could cross if yellosv
crossing lines were applied,

"If others svho need sidewalks
in dangerous situations were
aware of this, they too would
object to the duplication, [t is
a svasta of taxpayers' money"
Mrs, Santoro said. Her husband
concurred,

Committeeman Albert Theurer
said the Cooper Road sidewalks
had been investigated by mem-
bers of the Township Committee,
Safety Committee, who also ques-
tioned the priorities of the side-
walks In question in contrast to
other areas of need. However,
Theurer noted that the Police Saf-
ety Officer and the Police De-
partment Safety Committee had
offered professional advice that
the sidewalks were needed. He
added that it had been found that a
larger number of children use the
Cooper Road route to school than
numbers traveling on other, per-
haps more hazardous, streets.
The PTA Safety Committee had
cited Cooper Road among its sug-
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gested areas for sidewalks,
Theurer said. He conceded that
there svas need for sidewalks in
many other areas, but there Is
only so much money available
so as many as possible are in-
stalled each year,

A third ordinance approved
clarified the zoning ordinance
with regard to airports. It en-
larges upon the definition, ex-
tending the ban to include heli-
stops and heliports, Joseph
D'Annunzio Brother^ a construc-
tion company on Plainfield
Avenue, had applied for a permit
recently for a heliport on his
property, an action svhlch led to
the positive prohibition, D'An-
nunzio addressed the Committee,
noting the need for such facilities
in Scotch Plains, to serve bus-
inessmen, lie added that if a
public heliport were available,
he svould not apply for a private
license, and suggested two possi-
ble sites — behind the southside
firehouse, and on the corner of
Jerusalem Road and Westfleld
Avenue near the municipal golf
course.

Township officials said the
zoning definition change was rec-
ommended by the Planning Board,
Mayor Kltsz said It is possible
that a heliport could be an ad-
vantage to community to bus-
inesses, perhaps In an industrial
park, and said the Planning Board
will look Into the question. How-
ever, Kltsz noted it would be
very important that the facility
be located where It would not
be a nuisance to neighbors.

In a fourth ordinance, the com-
mittee appropriated $48,000from
capital Improvement for signal-
izatton and reconstruction of the
inrorsection of Westfield Avenue
and Westfleld Road, with Mayor
Kiesz abstaining on the vote and
in any discussion of the question,
duu to the fact that he owns ad-
jacent property.

The clerk was authorized to ad-
in PinehurHt Avenue, Notices
went to Haven Avenue residents
in connection with the I'ine-
hursr project were in error,
and those residents were notified
that they will not be assessed.

A petition svas received from
several residents living In the
vicinity of Verdic's nursery on
Flanders Avenue and Second
Street, complaining of noise pol-
lution and dirt, Residents also
spoke on the subject at the meet-
Ing, One claimed that the bus-
iness has now become a truck-
ing company, The matter is to
be referred to the Board of
Health, zoning officer, and at-
torney to check if violations ex-
ist, A representative of Ver-
dic's said he was harrassed by
constand neighborhood com-
plaints, but no violations had
ever been found.

The new alternate members
were named to the Planning
Board: Michael Cornacchia of
11 SI Woodslde Road and Wil-
liam McLaughlln of 11 Home-
stead Terrace, both with terms
to expire December 31, 1971,

The Mayor proclaimed Com-
munity Fund Week, Fire preven-
tion Week and Drug Abuse Week,

PHARMACIST

Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy

Strabismus — seeing every-
thing twice, in side-by-side,
tilted or superimposed double
images - - afflicts an estimated
four million Americans today,
Abraham Lincoln was bothered
by this. Glasses with prism
lenses are very helpful for this
affliction. Some people try to
adjust their sight by head-tilt-
ing, squinting or suppression of
one eye's vision. These man-
euvers can have a harmful in-
fluence on character develop-
ment when strabismus occurs
in childhood. Most youngsters
adjust fairly well to life with the
aid of corrective glasses.

We always try to be helpful. For
complete prescription service
you can depend on the four
registered pharmacists at
FANWOOD DRUG STORE, 268

. South Ave,, 322-7936. Hours:
Men. thru Frl, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m..
Sat,, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sundays
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

REXALL I
PENNY SALEj
FANWOODI

PHARMACY |
Medical & Surgical Supplies •

268 South Ave, i
i

HELPFUL HINT; When sewing ;
plastic material, use paper •
clips Instead of basting stitches |
and there will be no pin marks, )

TUDOR OOLONiAL - 3
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LIVING ROOM WITH WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE.
FAMILY SIZE DINING ROOM. LARGE KITCHEN WITH
SEPARATE EATING AREA - PANTRY - CLOSET - M
BATHS. 4 TWIN SI.ZED BEDROOMS • WALK UP ATTIC
FOR STORAGE. 2-CAR DETACHED GARAGE • IMMED-
IATE POSSESSION..

S36,B00

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
Eves: Henry M. Crane

Ruth C. Tate
Marls Wahlberg
Dorothea Baun

350 Park Avenue

232-5194
233.3856
753-4524
232.8643

Scotch Plains, N.J.

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE!
OCTOBER 12th & 13th

NOON To 10 P.M

OCTOBER 14th
NOON To 6 P.M,

Admission $1,00

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
55? Park Ave . , Scotch Plains.

BRING THIS AD & SAVE 10̂  on Admission to Show

A single phone call
may save you a
lot of fuel dollars

this winter.
That's all it takes to get our heating experts
intogiveyourfurnaceacomplete Mobil Fuel
Saver Analysis Test. And it's free. We can
tell you if your furnace is wasting oil. And if
so, show you how to save a lot of fuel dol-
lars. In just 20 minutes.

This could very likely mean that we'd sell
you lessoil. Butifyou're happy, we're happy.

In fact, many furnaces waste fuel. We'll
make 4 vital tests on your oil heating system
and tell you howyou can stop the main causes
of heat waste. You can watch while we make
the tests, without taking mm u M c

anything apart, Isn't it | V I ( S ) O l l
worth, phone 0,117 J ™ ^ ^

call:

Fifth annual Girl Scout Uniform Exchange svtll be held
Saturday, October 9, from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Franklin State
Bank, Park Ave., Scotch Plains, Brosvnie, junior, Cadette,
Senior and Leader Uniforms can be donated, disposed of
or exchanged. This year an exc-hange of rain and snow boots
has been added to items handled. Prior to the Exchange,
uniforms can be delivered to the Girl Scout organizer in
your neighborhood.

The Above Space is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through th i courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON & SON FUNERAL HOME, Plainfield
(Contact Miss " B " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322-52S6)

T.R.LOIZEAUX
F U E L C O M P A N Y

PHONE 756-2100

ti Your Comfort Is Our Concern

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

please entei my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year Attached is S4.00 ( checK cash) to cover cost
of same

Name

Address

I...
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Tech School
Enrollments Are
Increasing

SCOTCH i'LAlNH — An in-
creasing number of Union Coun-
ty students are electing a tech-
nical education, according to Dr.
George H, naxel, president of
I'nion County Technical Insti-
tute,

Dr. liaxel reported today thai
this year's enrollment is up 15
percent over last year. Total
enrollment for the 1471 -"2 school
year stands at 600, he said, HS
opposed to 525 last September,
A number of students had to be
turned away because programs
were filled.

Enrollments in many programs
at the Institute are above aver-
age. The only program to show
a decrease in enrollment svas
electronic technology, The num-
ber of students electing mech-
anical technology, however, is
the largest in ten years,

That the upward trend sviil con-
tinue is indicated in the number
of students enrolled in the pre-
lechnical program, designed for
those interested in pursuing a
technical education but who have
not had adequate preparation to
enroll as fully matriculated stu-
dents. There are 75 students
enrolled in the pre-technology
us opposed to 45 last year, 15r,
R.ixel noted.

The Vote...
Continueil From Page 1

to chtf people of the two communi-
ties fur cominy through in the
support, particularly "when
many problems face us ." La-
herge expressed his appreciation
for the efforts of the ca.\pav-
urs, the Common Souse Educa-
tion Committee, the Human
Koghts Council, the .Scotch
FMains-Fanwood Education Asso-
ciation, and the many other in-
terestifd organizations who had

Why more students have elec-
ted a technical education is
a question that l!,C.T.I, hopes to
soon answer. The entire student
body will be asked why they chose
the particular program in which
they are enrolled and how they
came to knew about the pro-
gram.

Hey Gang!
We're Geing

1o
GRUNiNQS

Whire
all the nicist
stools so!

It's iht Cpoliif
Piaes in Town

• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• INACKS
• DINNER
• ICB CRBAM—
CANDY

'The finest (.O//PG nil the time'
Hours 7U5 A,M, 11:09 P.M,

Mi E. FIFTH ST., Opp. City Hall

YOU WILL STOP SMOKING ON NOV. 9
. . . i f you join the JACKJi ROGERS S M O K i N D i R
seriei Stirling m October , , . (QI \ of coursi, you miy
Stop smoking without SMOKENDERS, If you'd rather).

Trie trick is: HOW YOU FEEL AFTER YOU STOP,
If you want to i top witnout "climbing.thi-vvalls" and
with i fail ing of Rewird - and, beit of all. WITH A
S M I L E , , , and if you want to join t h i tnou i ind i of
tn thu i i i i t i c SMOKENDIR afiduatis who not long ago
l a i d they ' e n j o y ' smoking but now ENJOY
NOT-SMOKING - then come to find out about tht
JACKIE ROGERSSMOKENDER METHOD;

And bring your cigarettes! Remember, this is t h i
method that requirei you imoke as many as you like
while you learn how to b r t i k t h i habit. In small,
managoabli segments. Step-by -step,

(At n i k of bting totally unbelievable, we'd like to
mention that SMOKENDERS is fun, too, I t ' i hard to
imagini quit i ing being fun isn't it?)

So come to I FREE Mini-Briefing 15 minutei before
the Seminar Start! — if you missed the FREE
Explanatory Meeting in your a r i l . " Bicpuse we know you
can't push a smoker into quitting. We don't push. But l i t
us warn you; Molt smokers who come to find out about
the JACKIE ROGERS METHOD find it makes a lot of
sense, and they can't wan to start.

And it won't hurt a bit. We think imokirs are great
and treat them with fondness and rospeci. You see, we
were all smokers ourselves. (Lucky to 'do it ' with
SMOKENDERS.) So don't come expecting any of that
Scare business or Willpower stuff. And bring your friends.
They may thank you for a lifetime . . ,

SEMINAR STARTS MONDAY (10/11) 8 P.M.

WESTFIELD
Municipal Bidg., 425 E. Broad St.

(AKcj Hi Jonathan Davion Rsu'l High School Springfipld
Seminar starts: 10/13 at 7 P.M.

For information about new Seminars in other areas
call; 454.4444,

bulbissimo!
If they're Dutch Bulbs, we've got them! Ail are plump,
perfect, ana sure to give bright, healthy blooms. All are
reasonably priced Pick some up for planting now.

,^f\

HOME
RANCH

,•' Cwiw of M^iwand South Avenue

.u-uvely supported the rcferen-

l1U Hit' a'iprcjved referendum will
nroviV'a n?* school on Willow
•.\vemie in Scitoh Plains, addi-
tions to Mctiiim, llrunner, l-.v-

ureon aiul Uolos Schools, and sought f0I- *mnnfmu ..
xiatini! at Park Junior High new school facilities. |, ? ' t l i a

peeled that constructu!!,'?e"*
should take i i i» . , , v l ,^ . , ltsc!fjroximately three months should take Hppr0J£imate. '!

SW
be required for finalizacion 24 months, wuh 1973 <•« '
ilans before bids will be dote fur occupancy, ~ * ''s ctle

Btucplc Candle, • Dcklan
\m and Baumcf CamllCM

Kmky Candles''Mocrn;li Kruutzur

Customize Your Car

SEAT COVERSCONVERTIBLE
A VINYL=TR!M AIRWEVE

up your cor- Cusfam h i ,
Lowesi pnee anywher

FULL SET rOR MOST CARS
VINYL CANT LEAK TOPS
Electronically weather sealed, custom ti
Lowest price anywhere.

Ineluaes now, full view window.

B. ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100%Clesi, heavy No cloth

GiiOid:!, rqveols uphoiBiery

Cunigm ti t . L s w i s i price

FULL SET FOR MOST CARS!

- * ; : : " " • « :

MUFFLERS
& TAIL PIPES

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Longer Because They're Better!
Extra strong, All Steel Consslruetion

For Quiet Operation S Longer L i le .

Installed by experts while you wait-

HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOW!

As Low As

I N S T A L L E D WHILE
YOU WAIT

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

" D O U B L E A C T I O N " A i r p l a n e - t y p e .
Smooth r id ing . E ^ t r s V a l u e

GUARANTEED "30,000 mile."

' HEAVY

BRAKES
RE-LINED

ALL 4 WHEELS FOR MOST CARS
Fmest Quality, Bonded Braku Shoos (95

All Drums Relaced
Rebuild All Wheel Cylinders
Replace Front Wheel Qreaae RDto,, lors

Adiuat & Bleed Al l Lines
Check Master Cylindei

HAMMOND
MODEL 910 8 TRACK TAPE

PLAYERS
t-onlemporary styl ing surrounds the solid

state ampliiiof to enhance any vehicle.

STEREO MUSIC AT ITS FINEST

. AUTO GLASS
• FRONT-END WORK
.TUNE-UPS

1776 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center

I -4 Ml

HUNDREDS OF 8 TRACK

STEREO JAPES
ALL POPULAR ARTISTS LATEST RELEASES

99

O P E N D A I L Y 9-G

T H U R S D A Y T I L L 9

S A T U R D A Y T i l



Plains Gtfl At
Governors
Conference

Gail Vreeland, a senior at
Scotch Plains High School at-
tended the Governor's Con-
ference on "Our Schools" on
October 2, 1971 in Hope well, New
Jersey.

'grams that the taxfiayers of that
school district are willing to pay.
If capital expenditures and debt
service were included In a State-
wide Property Taxing plan. Union
County taxpayers would be build-
ing and paying for new schools
throughout the State."

Pollltt acknowledged that the
recent California decision, which
struck down the right of Califor-
nia municipalities to use the pro-
perty tax for education, could one
day apply in New Jersey.

"1 endorse the concept of
finding relief for the over-
burdened property taxpayer and,
as a member of the Governor's
Tax Policy Committee, I am ded-
icated to that goal. In my opin-
ion, however, a State-wide pro-
perty Tax for education would
have the reverse effect for the
Union County taxpayers who have
made financial sacrifices over
the years to provide quality edu-
cation for their children," Pollltt
said.

Secretaries
Association
Gets Award

Summit Chapter of The Na-
tional Secretaries Association
(International) has earned its
first Chapter Professional De-
velopment Award. The award
signifies professionalism ach-
ieved through educational pro-
grams which bring knowledge, at-
titudes, and performance to
higher levels of member parti-
cipation, on an earned point sys-
tem per member for the per-
iod of June 1, 1970 through May
15, 1971,

Miss Susan Koss, President of
the Summit Chapter, who is sec-
retary to j . W. Polllo, Super-
visor, Safety Admin., Bell Lab-
oratories, Murray Hill an-

nounced that the asvard
be shared with the local mem-
bership at its regular chapter
meeting on Wednesday, October
6, 6:30 p.m. at The William Pitt,
Chatham, It will be officially
presented by Miss Eleanor C.
Leh, GPS, President, New jersey
Division, NSA, who Is secretary
to Robert P, Hazelhurst, jr.,
Pitney, Hardln and Kipp, Mor-
rlstown.

THE
BELLAMiNTES

endorse

T R U M P
CORONELLA

COULTER
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Dr. Donald E. Scheirer
Podiatrist

announces that he has
asiumed the practice of

Dr. Irving Alter
18 Somerset Street Plainfield

Houri Dally by Appointment
Men, & Thuri, Evening!

754.9520

GAIL VREELAND
Miss Vreeland represented the

Future Business Leaders of
America of which she is both
New jersey State President and
National Vice President —East-
ern Region,

She attended discussion groups
and seminars on ways to Improve
education in New jersey.

Among the distinguished
speakers were Governor Cahill
and Dr.Carl L. Marburger, Com-
missioner of Education,

Pollitt Opposes
Statewide Tax
For Education

Van Dyke J, Pollitt, the Re-
publican candidate for the un-
explred term in the State Sen-
ate, has announced his opposition
to the concept of a State-wide
property Tax for education. He

• noted that several bills are p«nd-
?ing In the Legislature calling

for that taxing plan and that the
idea is being "sold" as a pan-
acea to relieve the burdensome
property tax,

"The taxpayers of Union
County could suffer immeasur-
ably should a plan like this be
adopted," Pollitt said, "In an
attempt to equalize educational
opportunity throughout the State,
the taxpayers in our school dis-
tricts who have made financial
sacrifices in the past to build
modern schools for their
children, would find themselves
paying for similar or more mod-
ern school facilities in those
communities elsesvhere In the
State where the taxpayers have
not made the same sacrifices."

pollltt explained that, under
the State-wide property Tax plan,
every property taxpayer in the
State would pay an equalized
tax rate with all funds flow-
ing Into a State agency. The funds
would then be divided back to all
school districts in the State.

"A second and obvious dis-
advantage of the plan is that
local control of educational pro-
grams would be sacrificed,"pol-
lltt said, "1 can't imagine the
State paying the total cost of
education without also dictating
schools' programming, It could
also pave the way for a State
mandated breakdown of school
district boundaries In violation
of the concept of home rule. This
sort of reiionalizatlon has al-
ready been proposed within Union
County and I am unalterably op-
posed to It," he said.

"A State-wide property tax
for education could readily in-
crease the total amount of taxes
paid by our property owners,"
Pollitt said. "At [lie very least,
such a taxing plan should not in-
clude debt service, Further,"
pollitt added, "It should include
provision for local, school dis-
tricts to spend whatever addi-
tiona 1 funds for sjecial pro-

Thursday - Friday • Saturday - Monday

MEN'S

TOPCOATS and OVERCOATS
Fine imported Cashmeres and Worsted Saxonies included in this group,

Reg, from $145 to $245 NOW $ " 6 fO $ I 96

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

DRESS SHIRTS
Striped and Fancy,

Reg. to $9.00

NOW $ 5"

2 f o r $ 1 1SO

SPECIAL PURCHASE !

MEN'S
100% CASHMERE

V—NECK PULLOVER
SWEATERS

Reg. $32,50

Selected Group
MEN'S

HATHAWAY
WHITE SHIRTS

Button-down collars, regular spread collar
- French and Barrel Cuffs,

Reg. to S9.50
(Not all sizes in all collar styles)

NOW $19S 7 O99

NOW $ 5"

2 for $1150

Special Group
MEN'S

WASHABLE SHETLAND

CREWNECK PULLOVER
SWEATERS

Reg. $17,00 NOW

-^ Charge Accounts Invited

207 E, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

$ 1099
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S.P.-F. Biology Students In
Maine Woods ^Classroom"

By STUVI- MARKSClli-IP

Baxter Wilderness Park, a plant and wildlife rufuga In north-
western Maine provided a classroom for 34 students from SPFI IS
for four days in late September. The park also provides the en-
vironment for a more varied biological community than any other
area on the east coast,

arose and prepared for the ma-
jor event of the trip; the ascent
of Mt. Katahdin, The first place

the United States to see the

The 34 students were par-
ticipants In an experimental
course. Advanced Biological In-
quiries, which proposes to teach
biology as a study of Interacting
organisms, rather than as iso-
lated beings. Under the direction
of instructor Mr, Charles
Waters, students financed their
field trip by producing and selling
the football programs at the high
school's home games.

Organizing the trip itself %vas a
fairly massive undertaking. Be-
cause groups of greater than ten
are not permitted to remain in the
park overnight, special consid-
eration was sought and received
from the state attorney general
in Maine. Additional problems in
arranging transportation, shel-
ter, food supplies, and cooking
facilities were similarly solved,

Mr, Waters was assisted in the
supervision of the group by Mr,
jean Poquette, Miss Diane Mar-
ino, Mrs, MaryAnn Pierce
(Chairman of the High School Sci-
ence Department), and Mr, Clay-
ton Shelton Pierce.

After a 12 hour bus ride, the
class arrived at the Roaring
Brook camp ground, at Baxter
Wilderness Park at 6 p.m. Sep-
tember 22, Lulled to sleep by
the rushing of Roaring Brook
some 20 feet away, everyone hud-
dled together under the roofs of
their adlrondack shelter (glori-
fied lean-tos).

At 7-00 a.m. Thursday, all

in
sun every morning, Mt, Katahdin

(elev. 5267) Is the highest point
in Maine and the northern term-
inus of the 2025 mile long Ap-
palachian Trail.

After an hour's walk, a rest
stop was called at Basin Ponds
at which time biological obser-
vations were noted and discussed.
All drank from the glacial pond
and then continued upsvard on the
heavily wooded trail to Chimney
pond, an hour's journey beyond.
Refreshments, chocolate bars,
apples, and oranges were served
and more observations made upon
arrival at Chimney pond. Fol-
lowing a half hour rest, the group
proceeded, each at his own pace,
up Cathedral Trail, the most
strenuous section of the hike.
Although the large boulders which
composed the mountain provided
sufficient hand and foot hole for

climbing, upwards myXvs o!" 75
liogrcus Nveru frufiuenrlv on-
cuimterixl. nirouuJuiui ihe dur-
ation HI' the climb, comments
wore rccoi-dud innotubuoks: veg-
etation becoming spaive, coni-
fers smaller ami IBHH healthy;
abundance of musso.s and lichens.
Finally, after an unexpectedly
arduous climb, the summit was
achieved by most around - P.m>

The excellent weather at the
summit allowed the class to
descend by an alternate route,
affording a more complete view
of the spectacular panorama,
"Knife Edge," so called because
it follows the narrow ridge from
Katahdln's summit to another
slightly lesser peak, provided a
supremely impressive, if some-
what precarious experience. The
trail narrowed at times to five
feet with nearly sheer svalls on
either side. Careful directions
and a clearly marked trail, how-
ever, facilitated the safe arrival
of all on Pamela peak, at the
opposite end of the ridge.

At this point the groupdivided,
those anxious to return to camp
could follow a shorter trail, while
those preferring to re-examing
the environment of the morn-
ing's hike could descend to Chim-
ney pond and then return to camp
along the same trail.

On Friday, each advisor led a
smaller group of students to a dif-
ferent area of scientific interest

I,, [|H< park, Sandy Stream Pond,
ii favorite waterlog area for
moose, a boy, and a beaver com-
munity were popular attractions,
whilo the more energetic a s -
cendod another mountain. In-
struction and discussion of the
separate characterised each
lAi-uup, Later Hie groups rotated
and those desiring additional op-
portunity to photograph the biome
we re a ec mm n <x\ a ted,

The bus to return AMI to SPFIIS
arrived at 7-00 a.m. Saturday.
34 reluctant students left the
woods of northwestern Maine and
returned home happy and grateful
for the experience. The know-
ledge they uncovered themselves

in that wilderness will he
measurably valuable ,n t h ^ "
study of biology and their m ,'r
individually discover iii(.>. "t|vr
knowledge, has undoubtablv loft
them wiser.
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213 Park Ave., Ploinfield 7S4-7999
(Acroii from Unhid National Bank)
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. ON THURSDAY
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Augustine & Newcomb

Proven
Progress

Not
Promises

Alan M. Augustine
B. Lawrence Newcomb

Republican Candidates
for

Scotch Plains Township Committee
Paid for by Campaign Fund for Augustine & Nuwcomb
12 Colonial Drive, Scotch Plains, N.J,



Planning Raffle

Parents' Guild President Robert Caffrey takes first chance from
Raffle Chairman Drew Kennedy to kick off St. Bartholomew's second
annual raffle.

The winners will enjoy a 15-day tour of Madrid, Barcelona and
Palma De Mallorca, a 4-day stay in Las Vegas or a weekend at
the Cherry Hill (N.j.) Inn,

Drawings will take place at the parents' Guild Meeting on Nov-
ember 11. Chance books are valued at $10 each; and the proceeds
of the raffle will be utilized to benefit the children of the parish.

tion program, Youth Employ-
ment Service, Art Slides and a
Children's Theater Program.

The sale co-chairmen are Mrs.
A. Richard F.ckner and Mrs,
Philip W, Richardson,

Dr. Eiehelberger
Gets College
Assignment

Rev. William L. luehelberger
of 321 Farley Avenue, Scotch
Plains is among 27 persons svho
will be instructors at the fall
semester of Union College's new
College Unlimited, which pro-
vides non-credit courses and
seminars for adults at Union
College's three campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth, and plain-
field.

Rev, Eiehelberger will be the
instructor for Afro-American
Literature Seminar,

PARK PHOTO
403 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

Quality Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Camera Shop

322-4493

& Slide
9 Projectors
• Projector Bulbs
• PrQ-recordod

ft Blank Tapes

PANASONIC

Frames & Albums
Screens
Fditors
Photo Books
Filters - Lenses
Binoculars
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Minalta - Nikon - Yashica • Konlca • Miranda • Beseler

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
SONY • Radio, T.V. & Hi Fi

FILMS* K O D A K - POLAROID - A G F A - F U J I COLOR

COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES
COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLiES

We ore the Authorized Kodak Dealer (in this area)
for processing & developing photo products

Committee
Chairmen
Are Named

A meeting of the Fansvood-
Scotch plains joint Civic Com-
mittee was held recently in the
Scotch Plains Library. The
meeting was called to order by
the President, Mrs. Sally Johns-
ton. (Sept, 14)

Mrs, Joan Papen, Vice Pres i -
dent and Screening Committee
Chairman announced the mem-
bers of her committee as the
following: Mrs. Marie Bern-
ard (Suburban Club), Mr, Rob-
ert Butler (Lions Club), Mr.
Charles Dixon (jaycees), Mr.
Robert Larlvlere (Jaycees), Mrs.
Nancy Walsh (Fansvood Jr . Worn-
ans Club), Mr, Joseph Scarloss
(Kisvanis), Mr, Robert Lee (Ro-
tary), Mrs. joAnn Willard (jay-
e'ee-ettes) and Mr. John Wil-
son (Human Rights Council),

Mrs, Johnston then reviesved
all the committees and introduced
the following chairmen; Hoard of
Education Committee , Mr, and „
Mrs, Lawrence Taylor; Member-
ship Committee, Mr, Joseph
Scarloss; Publicity, Mrs, jean
Christian; and Telephone Com-
mittee, Mrs, Uernice iiald-
asarre and Mrs, Mary Feury,

Mr, Owen Lynch, President
the Board of Education, svas the
guest speaker, lie gave a r e -
view of the expansion program
and explained chat the Board of
Education was unanimously sup-
porting the referendum svhich
will be voted on October 5, He
brought copies of the plans svith
him and answered questions from
the floor.

The next meeting will be held
on November 23, 1971.

Junior League

Thrift Sale
Set For Oct. 21

The junior League of Plain-
field will hold it's 14th annual
thrift sale on Thursday, October
21 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

There will also be a pre-sale
Wednesday, October 20 from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. with all items
having a 50% mark up. The
sale svill be held in the National
Guard Armory in Plainfield,

To remind passers-by of the
sale, there will be a seven foot
clown placed on the lawn in front
of the Armory.

The sale will Include clothing,
books, records, toys, costumes,
household goods, furniture, baked
goods and a special department
for "practically-perfect" items
and treasures.

Proceeds will go to the Leagues
Community Trust Fund which
helps wsuppoi^the, •Neighborlwod.
House Library, city beautifies-

SIGN OF THE TIMES

New Thursday evening
banking hours in Scotch Plains

P.M. to
at

Lincoln Federal Savings
361 PARK AVENUE

ii i
i I

Queen City Savings & Loan
1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE

Suburban Trust Company
460 PARK AVENUE

h\
a1

For your added convenience we have switched "bank night"

from Monday evening to Thursday evening in Scotch Plains.
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Charge G,Q.P.*s

Play "Catch-Up"

Fanwuocl's Democratic candi-
dates for municipal office today
labeled their Kepublican oppon-
ents' call for a debate a "frantic
game of catch-up politics,"

In a joint state ment John
Ssvlndlehurst, Democratic can-
didate for mayor, and council
candidates Richard Bonner and
Albert Vajda said- "Either our
opponents have an extremely
short memory or they have for-
gotten, by choice, our face to
face public discussion of Issues
Wednesday evening, September
22, 1971, at the Fanwood Com-
munity House, This meeting
demonstrated how devoid our op-
ponents are of any new material
issues,"

"Indeed, the very topics on
which they now "challenge" us
were those we had introduced
previously on that evening. The
issues were all discussed
thoroughly both during the de-
bate and the public forum portion
of the meeting,"

"We charge that our opponents
have shown a complete lack of
any new ideas, new programs, or
even new faces , Since none
of the present Republican incum-
bents on the council had the cour-
age to run, our second-string
opposition is grasping at every
straw. We ask that they demon-
strate what their stand is and at
least make a positive and new
approach to the people of Fan-
wood."

The three Democratic candi-
dates, pointing to the lack of any
specifics on time and place for
a debate by their opponents, said;
"Since our opponents are ap-

Candidates Urge
AII-Oul War
On Drugs

" A n a l l our w a r mi tsiU'k'.iHk
was dt jc lared today by ju!;>i J".
Connor, Jr., Carmine j . Liotia,
Christopher Uietz and Mrs, Jen-y
Fitzgerald linglish, Democratic
State Senate candidates from Un-
ion County,

"No greater threat confronts
people's lives than the enormous
growth of drug abuse," said
Dietz, "The national and
State administrations have
simply failed to comprehend the
enormity of the cr i s i s , " Dietz
pointed out that every town in
Union County has drug problems,
"Many instances of overdoses
and drug abuse are not reported
In local newspapers, but they
occur," he stated.

Connor explained that since
1970 every school district in
Ne%v jersey must give 10 hours of
instruction on drugs and nar-
cotics enforcement. "In the
Union County Regional School
District the drug education pro-
gram seeks to disseminate in-
formation to parents, students,
teachers and others in the six
communities comprising thedis-
trlct. In the Elizabeth School
District, for example, the drug
education program stresses ed-
ucation, Pharmacology and r e -
habilitation."

parently so vague on specific
issues in so many areas, we
assume they are in the same
predicament on when to meet us.
We not only accept the chal-
lenge, we will be glad to help
them. We have reserved the
United National Bank meeting
room, Martlne Avenue, Fanwood,
for Monday, October 25 at 8:00
p.m."

"We feel that the programs that
have been effective should serve
as models,"statedConnor. "Ob-
viously, an important aspect of
the fijthc against drutf abuse is
community education and in-
volvement to Help get tliroufjii
to the kids and to get then, to
responH favourably. More or.n-
numity education program;;
should

Liotta nuted tliat Assembly Ma-
jority Leader Thomas Kuan de-
scribed as '•absolutely absurd"
thu Democratic party Platform's
recommendation that residents
boycott products manufactured by
foreign c untrles connected with
iiitenij::i-..ial drug traffic, "De-
spite --"Kit Mi1. Kaan thought,
thrt'Hieaiiig economic santions

against Turkey i s e x u c t l y

President Nixon did. Thj«-
preach proved successful'- 7~
cently 'I'urkey promised to ^ . - t
down on drug manufaccuix-rs and
exporters." Liotta also 1 r i,,"j
that apprehension ull(j ' ^ J J
prosecution of dealers ami \ ,
pliers should be the pri.narvaim
of the State drug nmc-n,,.

I

We're willing
to bribe you.

We think It's so important
for you to hear the dynamic
new JBL Century Monitor,
we're willing to give you a
free gift just for coming in!
It's as easy as 1-2-3:

Come to Stuarts Audio. See the new JBL Century. It's
just like the compact monitor they make for recording
studios. Sit down in our audio room. Hear the new JBL
Century, with individual controls on the front.

Then choose a limited edition record album. Classical or
contemporary. It's yours to take home free.

Enjoy.
Sorry, one record album per family. No one under 17 eligible for offer.
Come early; offer is limited.

Mon,,Thuri,
544 NORTH AVENUE, E., WESTFlELD
Fri, 9:30-9;00 » Tues. & Sit, 9:30-6:00 • Closed Wad.

Appointmtnl on requeit PHONE; 2320483

Appeiiafo & Wodjfnski
Taking Tht Issues To Tht Voftrs

© .

Plains Library A Sort Spot Saf
John A, Appezzato and Anne

Wod^nski, Scotch Plains Demo-
cratic candidates for Township
Committee, at a recent gathering
of local residents, commented on
the public library, a subject which
they stated remains a sore spot
in the hearts of many of the cit-
izens, Mr. Appezzato and Mrs,
Wodjanski said that in the dis-
cussions they have had with the
people regarding the library, they
found much dissatisfaction with
the money spent on the building,
lack of books, and a lingering
doubt as to whether this type
building was needed in light of
the financial and economic prob-
lems facing the townspeople.

"The people have a right to
be concerned when close to a
million dollars Is spent on a
building and shelves are empty.
When resident: have to go out-
side of town ("or reading mater-

ial, after an expenditure of this
kind, something's wrong,"

Mr. Appezzato cited a perso-
nal experience of his own having
to go elsewhere to find decent
research material on a common
subject.

The candidates stated they had
doubt as to the need for this type
of building when it was initially
proposed and are convinced more
than ever that the expenditure
was not necessary.

"We are not opposed to a de-
cent library for our people but
only question the judgement
and wisdom of Republican admln-
instrations who seem determined
on a course of extravagant spend-
ing programs without adequately
assessing the needs of the com-
munity and the financial problems
facing its citizens. The million
dollar structure on Bartle Avenue
is admittedly architecturally

beautiful but impractical as to
the needs of the community."
they said.

"The people of Scotch Plains
now find themselves faced with
the construction of a new muni-
cipal building that is sure to run
over one million dollars in cost,
In 1966 the Democrats proposed
that the library, if needed, be
combined with the municipal
building as one municipal com-
plex. This would have meant a
common roof with one heating,
plumbing, electrical and air con-
ditioning system and a resultant
saving of tax dollars. Had our
recommendations been followed
at that time we would not now be
faced with another million dollar
spending program."

"We are not against the growth
of the community. We only de-
sire that you, the people who pay
for it, can afford to remain."

GOOD GOVERNMENT REQUIRES GOOD PEOPLE
Vote APPEZZATO & WODJENSKI for Scot-:h Plain, Township Committee

Paid For By DEMOGRATiC CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE • F, P. SPINGLER, Chairmen, 1551 Front St., Scotch Plains N j

ooo<x>ooo<K»ooooooooooooooo^^



Dems Say
Reassessment
Is A Faree

John Appezaati. and Anne Wod-
jenski, Democratic candidates
for Township Committee, charge
chat the property re-evaluation
done by the North American Ap-
praisal Research Go, was ridi-
culous and ludicrous.

"Responsibility for the injus-
tice done our cii-aens rests with
the Republican Administration,
We've talked with a great num-
ber of the residents and thu ma-
jority expressed Indignation and
dissatisfaction regarding "he r e -
appraisal,"

"Complaining citizens receive
no satisfaction. The TV."nship
Committee has washed it's hands
Of the matter and refers people
to the Tax Asaassor or tells
them t o appeal to the County,
In effect they are saying 'it 's
not our fault and we don't
want to be bothered,"

"There are ^ndlcationts that
employees of V'<i firm were not
competent and experienced.

There have been complain;!! that
in some cases uppraisals were
made without entering the home.
We aren't satisHed that rh& firm
took into conslduiation the neigh-
borhood surrouncings of P. par-
ticular home, v, is-a fact that
mtmy homes can not be sold for
Che new apprais'U. Also, ihere
are several caj&s of iumllar
homes being assessed at different
values,"

"North Ame-can .'••.pnraisal •
admitted errors in their tlnal r e -
port. We're asl"»d to believe that
the errors were Che fault of a
computer. This id a comfortable
wtiv to get out or an unpleasant
situation."

"The responsibility of this in-
equitable re-appraisal rests with
this Republican Administration.
We want to know what they intend
to do about i t ."

Dates Set For
Scout Camporee

WESTFIELD - A Scout Camp-
oree at Surprise Lake over the
weekend of October 16 - 17
for troops in W'JStfield, Moun-
tainside, Oarsvood, Fanwood, and
Scotch Plains w-U open the 1971-
72 schedule of special events for
boys in the Colonial District, ac -
cording to plans outlined Wed-
nesday at the district 's execu-
tive committee meeting hare at
the First Baptist Church,

The scout units partinipating
in the fall camuovae will hike to
the lake from Westfiald and
Scotch Plains mid establish a
tent city under unit conti o! for
a variety of :3-, outing activities
Saturday and Sunday. William
Holt of Westfieia troop "/v, is in
charge.

Also among f.'.ll events will be
School Night for Scouting on the
evening of Octtuar 20 wnwn unit
representatives located at
schools throughout the five com-
munities of the district will ex-
plain scouting and their iroop
and pack operations to prospec-
tive new scouts and cubs and their
parents. Although there are
about 2200 bovs active m the
district in scouting, units are in-
terested in exploding and Anxious
to enroll new boys, according
to District Cc-nmissionftr Eu-
gene Martin and District Chair-
man Harry OsEsrman.

In reporting to the executive
committee, Mr,, Martin cited tin.
district 's urgent need for men
to starve as noiyliborhoud com-
missioners, Anv man wirhJinin-
terest in b o y , billing to spend
one night a w k helpi••>•!.< them
develop their intereatf! along
worthwhile lint:.-: is asked to con-
tack Mr, Martin in Scotch Plains
at 322-4425, Kr,uWledgoc,Hcout-
jng is not necessary.
<S In _addition the meeting r e -

viewed plans for the district's
participation in the Watchung
Area Council's forthcoming
Scoutskill Expo on November 6
at North Branch Park, The expo
will be a council fund-raising
event with participating units
sharing In the income on a per-
centage basis involving ticket
selling.

Hear Indian
Guest On
Generation Gap

Mrs. Howard Dinkel, program
chairman for the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club, evening member-
ship dept,, introduced the guest
speaker at the regular club meet-
ing held in the Towne House, Oct-
ober 6th. Dr. Garry Rea-Alrth,
a Dogrlb Indian from Yellow-
knife, Nwt, Canada, spoke to the
group on "The Generation Gap,"
Mrs, Dinkel stressed that guests

as well as members found the
talk most informative in view of
today's feelings between parents
and their children.

Club members wore reminded
of the next workshop to be held
at the home of Mrs, j .Catonzaro
on November 11 in preparation
for the Uoutiquo Sale and Fash-
ion Show.

Mrs, Swidersky, chairman, an-
nounced the E.M.D, State Fall
Conference svlll be held at the
Robert Treet Hotel in Newark on
October 16.

Refreshment committee mem-
bers were Mrs, B, Bunger, Mrs.
A, Dlamano, andMrs.Catanzaro,

Camera Club
Holds First
Meeting

The first fall meeting of the
Plainfield Camera Club was held
in September with a Photographic

Society of America pictorial
competition. Judging the eve-
ning's competition svas photogra-
pher Helmut Grimm of Warren.

Ulnss AA winners wens; first
and second places, "Androme-
da"* and "CUirden Spulur and
Spruce"* by Conrad Kits?, of
Scotch Plains; third place,
"F.veiitUle"* by Frank Marko-
witz of Warren, Honorable
mentions were won by Mrs. Lor-
rlmer Armstrong of Westfleld for
"Perspective in Afghanistan"*
and "Classic Dancer in India"*,
and ''Dopy1' by Conrad Kitsz.

Class -\ winners, all from
Wostfield, were; first place "In-
dian Creek"* by Mrs, Ruth
Rlcome; second placa "Amy" by
(ieorge Maeur: and third place
'•Washout" by Dick Underbill.
Honorable mentions were
nwarded Mrs, Ruth tUcome for
"[jay Sunset" and Bill Child for
"Sussex County Fair ,"

All starred slides were went to
the Portland Photographic So-

ciety for further PSA com-
petition.

The PlninfiiiUl Camera Club
meets every firs! Wednesday and
third Tuesday at M p.m. at the
Fanwood Branch of tho Plainfield
Trust Company. -15 Martina Ave-
nue, Fanwuod, and features dis-
cussions, prusentations, and
competitions. Anyone Interested
in joining N welcome to attend
tiio meetinuH or to cuntai't
Nurman Lucombe, membership
chainnan, at H2-S»|.|,
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Invest in our

2-YEAR
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

yaar
Compounded and
paid quarterly

Min imum SS.OOO

-YEAR
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

a year
Compounded and
paid quarterly

Minimum sZ.SOO

Unlimited edition.
CROWN
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

a year

Compounded and paid
quarterly from day of deposit

Minimum balance S500

Plainfieid
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757-4400
Coming to

Basking Ridge
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G,O,P, Candidates
Reject School
Regionalization

"We believe it is in the beat
educational nnd financial in-,
terests of the residents of Ffln-
svood to maintain our present in-
dupeiuient school system." This
wnw the strong reaction and con-
sidered opinion of Fanwood's Re-
publican candidates for Borough
office, mayoral candidate Theo-
dore !•'. rVumjip and council can-
didates John M, Coulter and
Charles j , Cloronella.

Speaking on behalf of Iris run-
ning mates, Trumpp declared
that, "Over $8 million has been
expended by Fansvood and Scotch
Plains in the past three years
alone toward the capital improve-
ment program of Scotcli Plains-
FHiiwood schools. This relatively
brief three-year period reflects
the long-term history of Fan-
wood's support for, and in-
vestment in, the excellence of
our school system. It serves
as well to reflect the traditional
dedication of horough residents
to the continued development and
improvement of the two- com-
munity school district.

"Last week's disclosure by
Owen P. Lynch, president of the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board
of Education that the Plainfield

Board of Education seeks the
regioiiallaation of four area
school districts, makes it very
clear thai there are those out-
side of this district who would
like to 'ride alonu' wit li the
Ions-term investment and fine
reputation of Scotch Plains-Fan-
svoixl school!,.

"Both as candidates for Bor-
ouyh office and as Fanwood resi-
doiitis, we unequivocally resist
i his proposal hy the Plainfield
Hoard of Education for the reg-
ionalization of the Scotch Plains-
Fansvood, North Plainfield and
South Plainfield school districts
with that of Plainfield. It is hardly
equitable or justifiable now to
force our residents and taxpayers
into the position of creating a
regional school system modeled
after the excellence of our
Scotch Plains-lruiHvood, district.

Trumpp continued saying that,
"In effect, regionalization would
force us to create a new'brick and
mortar1 system throughout all
four communities. We would also
find ourselves in a situation
where we would no longer con-
trol the educational destiny of
our children as Plainfield
officials more and more started
to make decisions which are cur-
rently and properly ours,

•'Many people have moved to
within our school district be-
cause of its reputation for ex-
cellence. They have done so with
the wUJingness to join in the fin-

GROWS

WE HAVE
THi TOOLS
TO GIT
THE JOB DONE!

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIELD

Candidate Lists
Qualifications

Speaking to a weekend mooting
of campaign workers II. Law-
rence Nfwciimb, Republican can-
didate for Scotcli Plains Town-
ship Committee!, said "I believe
tht'rii are curtain item,-; in my
personal background that would
be of particular benefit u> the peo-

aiicial support required to main-
tain this reputation.

'•(.loverniueni," fnimpp con-
cluded, "should not »iand aside
and [Hjrmit this proposed reg-
ionallzati on. The net effect could
only be a complete loss of faith
with all tho.se who haw invested
over the years to develop and
maintain the finest educational
standards for their children."

pie of Scotch Plains If they were
to elect me to the township
committee." For the past four
years I have served In Trenton
as a Legislative Aide to the
Speaker of tho State Assembly,
In that capacity I have svorked
with the leaders of both houses
of the legislature as well as many
of the key figures in the Cahlll
Administration. Many of the pro-
blem s facing our community to-
day cannot be solved without the
cooperation or the assistance of
the state; some may well r e -
quire new legislation. 1 think the
contacts I have made and the
ex|ieriunce 1 have gained in Tren-
ton are assuts that cam be put to
work for the good of the town-
ship."

Mr. Newcomb went on to note
that much of his industrial ex-
perience has also been in areas
that would be of value to the

town. An engineer nnd trai
director for the Titanium ,»(„ 1
ment Division of N,L, indiisti-«|
in South Amboy Mr. KcwC()m

said h,s experie .ce galnUtl fr, f1

working on pr l J e « S involvln' I
pollution control ami safety
particularly in recent " month,
noise control, would clirectlv re-
late to things of concur,, tll tlil
community, Mr, Newcomb l,as

a bachelor of science degree in
chemical engineering from i
nail University,

One of the two Ropublieant-nn
didates for Scotch Plains Town"
ship Committee Mr. Newc(,mbC
runningrnate is i'loumbent Com"
mitteernan Alan M, Augustine
Mr, Augustine was first elected'
to the township committee last
Fall to complete an Line
term. This yeni Mr. Augi'is'ti^
and Mr, Newcomb arc both run-
ning for full three year terms

10IZEAUX

-L-J-:

L,J-products ®

j r i

3 DAYS OF SAYINGS.. .THURS. FRI. SAT.

o •--

Choose from our complete
selection of hnndsomely
s ty led , smooth sarided, fine
detai led, unfinished furni-
ture , . , ready to paint,
stain or just wax. Ideal for
accent pieces or furnishing
entire room.

em

\

i

With base cear.
stain & w i p m i . io th j

SW8VIL
BAR

STOOLS

12.88
24"

FOUR DRAWER

CHEST

22.88

CHAIR

25.88
48"

COLONIAL
BAR

65.88

36"

GAME
TABLE

33.88
SHOP THi "NOW".STORE

HOME CENTER
l SOUTH AVENUE
PI A1MEIEI » m\ .

PLASNFIELD, N.J



still guaranteed
up to two years!

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit,
guaranteed for two years,
minimum $3,000.

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit,
guaranteed for one year,
minimum $2,000.

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit,
guaranteed for six months,
minimum $1,000. v.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate, highest in
town; p>aî  %uarleriy,\- no
nhinimurm ho notice,, no
penajties, withdrawals

OP V0UB
• IVINBI

INSURED

SAVINGS

WESTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

PLAINFIELp
-1 27 Pdrk Avenue

SCOTCH PUAINlS;;

•.•<! ' • " * • ' • • ' • • " '
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Proclaims Community Fund Week Rotary Club
Will Host
Students

/ lul l of lanwn,. ; ,

lain*
lainum,! tnull

urikk's im.] icadii 'r
i\i wally's on Ui
Kularv I'.lul) spmi
nual fvt'iii ami the
extended en thu

lull, riiu
j r n tliL> u n -

i n v i l i i l u m i-i

Si-utch 1 ' l a i n s -

At the meeting of the Scotch
Plains Tosvnship Committee on
October 5th, 1971, the following
Proclamation %vas adopted In con-
nection %vith the forthcoming
Community Fund Drive,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
P R O C L A M A T I O N

WHEREAS, the Mayor and
Township Committee are mind-
ful of the valuable community
service and the fund raising ef-
forts performed by the Scotch
Plains Community Fund; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and
Township Committee encourage
the whole-hearted support of the
Scotch Plains Community Fund by
all of the residents of the Town-
ship: and

WHEREAS, THE Scotch Plains
Community Fund will be conduct-
ing its annual fund drive in the
month of October, 1971, with
special emphasis during the week
of October 8th to October 17th.

NOW, THEREFORE, BY VIR-
TUE of the posver vested in me
as Mayor and Chairman of the
Tosvnship Committee and with the
unanimous concurrence of the
Township Committee, I hereby
proclaim the week of October 8th
to October 17th in the Township
of Scotch Plains as Community

LUCILLE
& BOB BUCK

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER

Fanwood si'lionls, this year l^1

Urnnde School was seUvti'd.
l-intfi-tainmuni was also pro-

vided, Chief llalftnwn, » full
blooded Seneca Indian gave a
most Interesting pivsentation of
Indian songs ami folklore, Chief
llalftown recently returned from
a European tour speaking to girls
and buys about American Indian
culture.

The LaGraiule students and
teachers enjoyed the luncheon
and informative program.

IH OUR READY-TO-WEAR OEPT.
RRH LEATHER
FRINGED VESTS

ft piVT ALL NOW
$ 3.

SHayi
Ino)

MISSES COTTON "
SUIPE PiLP-LlNBD
JACKfTS

Si-.-.e-f a - iB
Hoq, P u c e

NOW 3.
Hundreds of other items in Outerwear and Sportswear
at rodieulously low prices.

IN OUR FABRIC DEPT.
A NEW Special Group of 60 "

Tubular COTTON KNITS

NOW 69 and

100% Per vaster

OOUBLI KNITS
60" wide, many mueh wider

S O89 S 4 194.1
Hundreds of Fabrics to choose from at prices you
can't match.

POLSKIN'S Factory
On tip}

Ploinfield

l-'und Week, and I hereby exhort
and encourage all residents of the
Tosvnship to give their generous
and whole-hearted support to the
Scotch Plains Community Fund.

DATED this 5th day of October,
1971,

William Kltsz
Chairman (Mayor)
Township Committee

£.,..,„,..! ,„„„„„„„ ,,II....M..H.I. .....I..M.U. IMIII « ">">»"> •IlllHlimillllitl .Hi H l.ilH... liiHUH, .„„„„„.

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

TIMES

12 North/
(Near Nethsiwood P. O.)
,7-1300— Parking AvailablB

i
i
i

1
i

i
i
I
I
i
i

Times are
We'll be open Thursday evenings^
instead of Mondays.

In keeping with Scotch Plains1 change to Thursday night shopping

and banking hours, our new hours will be-.

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE; 1922 Westfield Avenue

LOBBY HOURS i Daily 8 to 3; Thursday Evenings 6 to8.

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS; Daily 8 to 6; Thursday 8 to 8; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

JQUEEN CITY
^SAVINGS

Piainfieid
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757^4400
Coming Soon to

Basking Ridge

i

i
1 " " iii.i.iii.imi.ii 111111111M1111.111111111M111...11 , , , „ 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 H I I I I 1 1 1,llllll,m"mmi,MmmHniiiiiM.iii..iiiiiiiS

SENATOR JEROME M. EPSTEI
of SCOTCH

Doesn't That Sound Just Great!

Paid for by George Syme, 1395 Church St., Rahway



Good reasons why it makes
sense to buy a new car now.

Suburban Trust explains why it is a very smart idea
for you to buy a newcar now. And save money!
For 79 years we've been lending money
to people for useful things like starting a
business, buying a home, modernizing a
kitchen, buying a car and so on. We know
what people look for when they sign up
for a loan. It's simple. They want the most
favorable conditions and rates they can
get.

This is particularly true when buy-
ing an automobile...usually the second
largest investment they make.

In all the years we've been helping
people with their loans, there has never
been a better time to buy a new car.,, espe-
cially if your present car is growing older
or is in constant need of repair.

Here are the four sound financial
reasons we say this:

1, The repeal of the excise tax on
automobiles will mean an automatic sav-
ings of 7 per cent on the price of any new
car. This will mean an average price cut
of as much as |200,

2. We're at the end of the 1971
model year and most every dealer is offer-
ing substantial bargains to move cars out.

3, The '72 models are now enter-
ing dealer showrooms and prices are
being held at '71 levels during the price
freeze.

4. Perhaps most important of all,
Suburban Trust is now offering the lowest
cost car loans in the area. Read the follow-
ing chart and see exactly how much you
pay.

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

$2,000

3,000

4,000

$2,000

3,000

4,000

24

AMOUNT
OF NOTI

$2,199,84

3,300.00

4,399.92

30

$2,250.00

3,375.00

4,500,00

36

$2,299,68

3,449,88

4.599.72

MONTHS

FINANCE
CHARGE

$199.84

300.00

399.92

MONTHS

$250,00

375.00

500,00

MONTHS

$299.68

449,88

599.72

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$ 91.66

137.50

183.33

$ 75.00

112,50

150,00

$ 63,88

95.83

127.77

ANNUAL

PER.

CENTAQE

RATE

9,25

ANNUAL

PER.

CENTAGE

RATE

9.25

ANNUAL

PER-

CENTAGE

RATE

9,25

PLEASE NOTE- When borrowing money it is impor-
tant to recognize that the Annual FerCent Rate (APR)
is the actual rate you pay. Suburban Trust's APR is the
lowest in the area.

You can conveniently secure your
new car loan by applying at one of our
offices listed below...by completing the
coupon...or (and this will speed things
along) by phoning our loan department
directly.

One last thing. At Suburban Trust
you may not need a down payment. In many
cases we will loan you the full amount of
the purchase price.

Suburban Trust Company
Department A - 4
170 East Broad Street
Westfield, N.J, 07090
Gentlemen:
Please forward an application for a new car loan in
accordance with thu favorable rates shown above,

name (print),

address

eitv state zip —„___...

Hmm

o
n
H
O
03

m

to

UJHLHAHJUI TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • GARWOOD • PLAINFI1CLD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WHSTF1ELD



Plan...
Continued From. P a g e ,

saw very little correlation be-
tween, the Morristovm decision
and the local situation. ••

The Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation invited the three school
districts as well as Commission-
e r Marburger to attend a meeting
last Tuesday. 'October 5. How-
ever, due to the closeness of time
between the invitation and be-
cause of the scheduled school ref-
erendum here on 'October 5, no
representation was expected on
the part of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Board, nor did South
or Nort h Plainfield expect to
send anyone from their Boards
of Education.

Laberge said the release of
confidential information to the
press by the Plainfield Superin-
tendent of Schools Russel Car-
penter just days before the lo-
ca 1 sc ho ol re f e re nd um wa s e it he r
a preconceived move, or if not,

* a n ill -ti med release, in t he re -
leases, Plainfield supplied the
press with the information that
they had requested Marburger to
hold up building plans in the
three communities, a inove \vhich
local Board of Education Presi-
dent Owen Lynch challenged on
the basis that it would confuse the
voters in Scotch Plains and Fan-
•wood.

In a telephone interview with
f.)r. Donald Van Sant, Superinten-
dent: of the South Plainfield school
system, Van Sant said the South
Plainfield community was quite
disturbed at the prospect of any
possible regionalization. Van
Sant said, however, that he felt
the citizens of South Plainfield
recognized pretty clearly that
the question of racial balance as
a basis for regionialization was
only a vehicle being used for
access by Plainfield to the sub-
stantial economic resources
available to the South Plainfield
district.

Van Sant said that: Plainfield,
in outlining their position with
Commissioner Marburger, had
expressed doubt over the ability
to continue to provide a quality
e d ucat i onal. pr o gr a m t h r ee t o f ive
years hence because of ec -
onomic pr oble m s.

With regard to the request, to
Marburger bv the Plainfield
Board of Education to withhold
approval of building and/or ex-
pan s i. on pr o gr a m s unt II a re s o lu -
cioe of the facility-sharing ques-
tion. Van Sam: said South Plain-
f ie {a. :ias «j s t " oni plet &.1 a. S ~~> i I'I,

'•' 'f- '• •;•«;:• . ':••- ? . : ; i - . a ii •<".<•'• • >i i ' w - - c ' s . " . i". = i
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Montcloir

Newark

VVestfield

\
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1 i on 11 igh s c h ool. " The h 1 gh s c ho o!"
is designed for completely open
space, flexible use approach to
education, he added.

•The South Plainfield Board of
Education has not as yet had the
opportunity to meet to study c a r e -
fully the Implications of the
Plainfield request, and therefore
no unified, direct response has
been prepared, Van Sant said.

Van Sant further noted that he
agreed, with the opinion reg-
istered recently by Scotch
Plains -Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation President Owen P. Lynch,
who stated that release of con-
fidential papers on the question
by the Plainfield Board of Ed-
ucation was timed to influence
the October 5 referendum vote
in Scotch Plains-Fan wood.

Dr. Frank i toning, Superin-
te nde nt of Sc h oo 1 s i n X o r t h P la i n -
field, said that except for a
letter announcing the Intention
of the Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation to seek an opinion from
C ot n m i s s i one r M a r b u r ge r, a 11
other information on any pos-
sible sharing of school facilities
lias come from articles in the
press. Herting noted thai as of
Tuesday m or nine, October 5, the
North Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation' had not: received any in-
vitation to a meet In si with the
Plainfield bodv, nor had they
been furnished with any real I s -
sue upon which to react.

Elected officials of the North
1' la I nf ie Id go \ e r n i n g boc i y 11 a ve
issued statements in reaction to
i he " "feeler f rot n I "la Lnf ie Id, but
that community's FJoard of Edu-
cation has had no official com-
ment or reaction, 1 lerting. said,
because no specific indication,
request or issue has been d i -
rected to it.

The North Plainfieid school
d i strict: educates appr oximately
4,,U(J(I students, and 1 lierting said
there Is overcrowding and fewer
classrooms than are needed to
accommodate the student body
there. However, there is nothing
definite on the agenda as yet
regarding positive plans fur
school. coiistrliei.ionorexpansion,
1 ten in si said there will probably
be some movement In, that d i -
rection In the future.

N.i, I'm All g
"You a limit, thai you put a

lead nkkt i into the anii|il;t)n-
ant's dear vending machine.
Don't you know that that was
cheating'" reu roved the judge.

"Did you ever smoke one of
thiisc cigars, judge '"

the belted coat

defines the look of fa

Syca more coa t s, beoutifuI ways to hove today"'s fashion i mage sha ped-in

siIhoueties diressier in feeling fenJinine in a classic unclu11ered woy...

Beautifully tailored coats, importantly belted in simulated reptile, in misses" sizes.

The high-buttoned coat in banker's gray or black textured wool , 140.00.

The black, coat, never more right, in soft woo l with a high belt, 140.00.

Red returns, stunning in textured woo l with block, belt, 135.00.

D e s i g II e r C oa t s, 1 \ n 11 n e" <; Fa s h ion F i o o <

Westfield open 3 nights — Mon.. Wed,..,.. Fri,., 9:30' a.m. to. 9=00' p.m. . Montclair, Newark open 2 nights — Wed.., Fri., 9=30 a.m. to 9:00' p.m. . Other days 9:30 to 5:30

I/.6I 'L HHSOXD'O 'S3HI1 3 H 1 • • •
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CORNER
BY FRANK WILKINSON

Nov. iluil «-Lhiiul lui^ npt'iK-il iiiiil \ : u .Hiciiis Arc n \ i r JIUI lilt* h . i -
:\\L:\U\ put mi >i t.ii-t- ii| OI\ILM- J IK! - . implu ' i iN, win not I \ ' 1 , I \ ami t?n-

ilnv mil- I I V J I V \K \ ? I \v i - \ IUL'.-,.I;IV .md I hui s . ku mormiiv.1 l v -

iva-un iv.iH .nut ~:-in « f lui\t* .) '_inui]i nf ucnl l'--nn,'U Hull d o |Ust
[liar, 1 lit-\ .11 L1 i -nmin^ Inr the mni ' i nm: i \ n \ l m \ J M / U I I I I ' t*\oi\-i-.u-
aiul -jwnii p r u g r . n n , 11 I* .in m\ iunr.it mi: wiiui i L-KIMHU « . I \ m s t a r t
tin- J . iv , I .u-li p u r l i n * .in h.ivf .i wnrkcuu mil l MIL- t" . i : i l i l i^l ifJ
for him In our Maff members ami \wn"k at In-- own \\\±v, I'mnc
mt-r .Hid cnjo\ tin-, i t-ffL'-jlun-J "w.ikcr i i}vr" uitli tin,* niLMiihfi-.
ami IrieinU ot cht,* Kimunxl scutch Plums V

There i«." a ne\s program fur ihe vminji ladle-, of nur tcmn.s, \nv
female huiv.uuii tliL- aues ot nine and l\\t;nt\ l1- lm ttt'd to ln.-cunie'
a member ot tli<; Y1*- Ssiu-hrom/t'd Sssim I'eam. \fter a irytuil
for the learn the v. o;u li will ewiUkiie the child'1, pirfni-nuiiice and
iulvise liei- on the neM ooui-se of action to be followed. Uy be-
cominu: u member of the team you will develop better coordina-
tion, jirao? , and beauty In the water, fall now for more infor-
mation.

Just a rt-mindei' u> local Rroups, clubs, and organizations. The
Y Pool U available for -.plash parries Saturday and Sunday evenings.
If your group would like to iwo the pool you slimild jiet your rener-
vations in quickly ;is powsibk heoause our calendar is fillinu up.
THIS'N THAT

.fJvni .lam classes are well under way with only a few open-
inus remiiinin>! in the yearly prosiram. Our eipht sseek classes
at the (Irand Street Y are now repiHteriny, for the second session
beginnint; November 22nd, ResiiHter early rn insure a place.
, , . . Y Indian princess Lonphouse meeting Wednesday, CX-tober
bth, 7;3() p.m. nt the (Irand Street Y,
. . . . The Cra-Y invites non-niemb&rs as puorit to the dru-Y club's
jzym-swim program on Saturdays between l);3(j a.m. and 1-00 p.m.
t'.'all Che Y for details 322 -TCillO.

Community Fund
Mail-Out Was
Success

'The. Board of Trustees of the
Scotch Plains Community Fund
LB pleased to announce that the
results of their recent "uiall-
out" are extremely encouraging,
and expresses its gratitude to
all those who have generously

responded. "The Board sincerely
hopes that all residents who will
be contacted during the upcom-
ing Drive will give their, whole-
hearted support. Once again,
the Hoard stresses the point that
the Community Fund distributus
Ha monies among 14 separate
agencies and further urftos all
residents to consider this major
factor in determining the si/.e of
their contribution.

save time,
labor, money,
muscle {

CLEAN-UP

FAST WITH

the Air-Brooni

BLOWS TO
THf LIFT
Oft
FORWARD

Walk this terriiie blast of
air and you sweep up leaves
and litter In a jiffy, Blows
to left or straight ahead, A
real time and money saver
for llacfc Top Contractor!,
Roofers, S t r e 61 Repairs,
Super Markets, Drive-ins,
Parking Lots, Golf Courses
(for tidy greens and grounds),
Schools, College Campus,
Cemeteries, ©ai Stations or
for good grooming any-
where , , , LO-BIO maVes a
FAST CLEAN-UPJ

AND A SNOW BLOWING B U D !
fff ATTACHMENT

THAT RiALLY WORKS!
PHONi FOR DEMONSTRATION

$139.95

STORR TRACTOR COMPANY
THE TURF PiOPLI

469 South Ave. E,, Westfieid
232-7800

Activities
For Seniors

oci , I: him p.m. HKIDCF.
CAM1-S.

•I: I (I; Hi i a .m. r i i A l i U ' \NINO
with \)Mies sch«i[HiiMrM. (;oori;e i
12:H() p .m . HKllKIK LI-SStiNS
svnh M r s , Juan I l e n r y .

(i; i s i i i p . i n . M O M ' I I I . Y M K M -
IHKSI1II ' MI: | f lNi i . 3:iiM | i .m.
D\NCIN( i !.I;.SSONS with M r .
jiisu'ph Smu'l l /f i*. 3;ilii p . m .
II W D l f K \ ! : ! N with M r s . J n s c p l i

p.m.
witli

(,'liniU'K Kl'1-
Mrs , Helen?1IKAKSS1.

(iHwzmann.
S: l:llil p.m. HKIDG1- CAMI-S.
11: in-3i) a.m. t'HAIK CAN-

INC with Mrs. (kjorgy Scherinft,
I2:;i(l p.m. I5KIHGI-: L1.-:SSC)NS
ssltli Mrs, Joan I lenry,

12; Kl;3n a,in, FUUDTALK
with Mrs. Hessie I Hues, Rutfters
Community AHHistHiit,

13: 12:30 p.m. U'NCilblON-
UIKTHDAY PNRI'Y, 3;0U p.m.
DANCINC with Mr. Joseph Stnelt-
7-.9T, :*:(«) p.m. IIANDICKAf-'TS
WITH Mr*. Joseph Smeltzer,

14: :D:3tl a.m. TIK-MAKlNCi
CiLASS with Mrs. Adela Malter,

15: l;0(l p.m. BRIDGE GAMES,
18; H!:3f)a.m, C.I IAIK CANING

with Mrs. GeocpM Si-heing. 12:30
p.m. HKIHGE LESSONS with
Mrs, Joan Henry,

]<•>:' 2 - :i p.m. FIRST All)
CLASS under the direction of Mr.
Ralph Vail of the Plalnfield Red
Cross.

20-. ln-30 a.m. HELPFUL
HAPPINESS CROUP with Mrs.
Violet Roslan to svork on Service
Projects. l :00 p.m. FILM -
"Atomu*Medicine" - by Public
Service. 2:00 p.m. DANCING
LESSONS with Mr. Joseph Smelt-
zer . 2:00 p.m. HANDICRAFTS
with Mrs. Joseph Smeltzer.

21: l>;o0 - l0;30 a.m. HOOS-
TKK FLU SHOTS under the di-
rectiiin nf Mr. Louis Surano,
Pifcataway Health Department'
I Jr. Lawreni-e Rubinstein, physi-
cian. l:3(,l - 3:30 p.m. CHORUS
RKIIFARSAL under the direction
of Mrs, llelene Croszmann.

22; 1:00 p.m. RKIDGH (.JAMES.
25; 10:30a.m. CHAIKCANING

with Mr;s. Agnes Schelng. (.Mrs.
G.i 12:30 p.m. BRIDGE LES-
SONS with Mrs . Joan I lenry. 2:00
p.m. ELECTION WORKSHOP,
with Mrs, Bonnie Shrager of the
League of Women Voters.

2ft; 2 - 3 p.m. FIRST AID
CLASS with Mrs, Ralph Vail of
thu Plalnfit?Id Red Cross.

27; 10:30 a.m. HELPFUL
••HAPPINESS GROUP with Mrs.

Violet Roslan, to work on Service
Projects. 5-0 p.m. HALLOWEEN
CATERED SUPPER-DANCE —
Stein-Lee Orchestra,

28: 1:30 - 3;0U p.m. CHORUS
KFIIEAKSAL with Mrs. llelene
(iniszmann.

24; 11 a.m. THE LIBRARY
DISCUSSION GROUP -Mrs, Rose
Oroshnik will be the »uest speak-
er mid tell about her trip to Israel,
I p.m. BRIDGE GAMES.

Business Women
Hear Speaker

The monthly meeting of the
Fanwood-Scnfch Plains l-ius-
ines*. and professional Woman's
Club was held on ruesday, (Jct-
nher 5th, in the i•(.immunity Rooni
ul the F'anwood Bi-anch of the
United National Bank,

Mrh. John M. Thatcher, guest
speakt-r, spuku ou Hie ''Stutus of
Women," Phis is the theme of
tlio national oriianl/niiou for the
year, she spoke briefly on the
historical background of tht
American women and also spoke
of the current movements and
lesiHlatinn affecting svoman,

Mrs. Tlnuchi?r in a memher and
former prusiduiit of the Westfieid
L.tNiiiuy of Wonien voters. She
is presently hervinj: on the state
board of the League of Women

'Voters of Nes>> Jersey. She is a
former president of the Westfieid
YMl \ and is auw a irusiee.

Mrs, (lertrude Murray was
.chairman -of the-moeti-iig,--—

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgery • Pruning
• Removal • Stump Removal
• Spraying • Feeding

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

233-4601
755-2167

PLAINFIELD LUMBER
Over 75 Years of Quality Products

and a Reputation for

Friendly and Courteogs Service, , .

10% DisCOUNT ON ALL
WOOD SHUTTERETTES IN STOCK

PLY-GEM PANELINGrLT-UCIil rJUULIFHP NOW £ m * r

"HERITAGE BIRCH" ft?
O__ Q£ DC ^ ^ ™Reg, S6.95

PLY-GIM Reg.S7.75 NOW $ # 7 5

"COUNTRY BIRCH" 0 •

PANEL MAGIC"
SPRAY ON - WIPE OFF

CLEANS AND BEAUTIFIES
PANELING AND WOODWORK

$r.9

^°° PANELING
CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE

NOW

99
LAWN CLEAN-UP
& LEAF BAGS 98

Per package

ALL SALE ITEMS ARE
CASH & CARRY

PLAINF1E
& SUPPLY

LUMBER
COMPANY

MON. - F R I . 7:30 . 5, SAT. 8 . 12

403 BERCKMAN.ST. 756-4000 PJ.A1NFI6I.D, N.J.



One Gal's View
By \NN KINS1

U i ' i

i,|nivs iioi you down, Bunky? You H;IV
u'iiiw your kids up in tills world today?
,jmli' svluic with ilia war, prison Pints, an
,mlly iiuighbcrliooti cop getcinji killed In
j',.ppesseil you awfully last summer m
! cliiUlrun's!, ,(!rsi who hud broken into a

l']n;,lsY Vou don't know what
']•.•: with you, Bunky.

you're worried ;ihoui
'ou much violence oil
shunt-MIHK with v<mr

ihy ui'tlon? You ^uv
cul almut ihusu tuuii'-

s zoo and killed all the nni-
the world is comma to? Move- over,

Ihere Is a now lOy on the market, Bunky. It is directed i t
•s nine through twelve. It is culled "The Pain Parlor '• Yu'~

drnlav 1 was shopping with my nine year old son uml\U camJ
•nss this adorable little hobby kit snuKp;lBd i m the shelf h, the
store between Chinese checkers and lotto.

H,e "Pain Pa r lo r " in just what it sounds like, |t is a plastic-
, u do-it-yourself torture chamber, There is n whole yet-leii

pf them for under two dollars each, offering sud, interesting de-
vices as a torture table, (complete with head hlock which so the
[instructions say. can be turned around for short or tull patients i
ami a control board. There's the Cage and the Pendulum, The
llHmdulum swings back and forth over a "couch," chopping pa-
buiits to bits. The child assembles the plastic pieces easily
mid quickly, you see, Bunky, No glue necessary. Clue is kind
of messy for nine year olds.

Also, each kit cornea equipped with a mini comic hook. On page
rme of the comic book that came with the "pain parlor," a scantily-
dud, pretty young girl with a great figure is carried into the
•number by Frankenstein. A fat, mad scientist awaits her. Also
,v;iiting is Vamperiella. You remember her, don't you? Long
wir. beautiful figure, slanted oyus. Vamperiella wears some-
hinn sleeveless and almost torso-less, slashed open from neck

below her navel, showing everything in between. A sort of
(iru-teen's Idea of jane Fonda.

What's that you say, Bunky? You're shocked? Phat isn't the
kind of toy you'd want your nine year old to piny with? Well HO

,s I so I called Aurora Products in Lang Island and this Is what
lliL-ir public relations man told me;

'•You must understand," he explained patiently, "that we've

teen manufacturing plastic monsters for at least ten years. This
eries of kits came into being because the youngsters have con-
inually written to us begging for things to do with their plastic
musters. You see the youngsters were doing these things any-

We're only providing the scenes for them to act out their
laniasies. Of course, as with our monsters, we checked with a
psychiatrist before we put the kits' on the market. The psyqhia-
jtriHts we consulted Said that these kits would help allay the child-
ren's natural inborn fears by making them tangible."

I told him, Bunky, 1 told him that monsters were one thing,
sme of the monsters on TV are lovable, [jut with these kits the

:Iuldren were encouraged to Invent lurid situations, The comic
(hook advises them to make up stories to go with them.

"Children don't see these things as bad," he said, "Only adults
do. However, some parents have applauded our toy, 1 havt a
letter right here in front of me from u lady on the East Coast,
'"Thanks for your monster kits, ' she says, They're great. My
son can now relate to these things and not be afraid,' "

I told him again, Bunky. 1 said I didn't want my son relating
fo torture chambers or swinging pendulums or to a half-naked
jmti-heroine who wore high boots and little else. "Isn't anybody
pmplaining about them?" I asked.

He admitted that some people were, A whole community out on
(he West Coast, he admitted, was giving them trouble,

"Nobody on the East Coast?" I asked,
"Hardly anybody," he said.
I figure this way, Bunky, There's enough violence on TV and in

Ihe news that our kids can relate to,. I figure, you and me, the way
p feel sve can get together and give this toy company what for.

For the East Coast, Bunky. Let's hear it . . . " . , .

WELCOME
VISITOR...

If you'va newly irrivid, looking for
tha newest shows, the best places
to t i t a week-end resort, your
church or synagogue, places to
shop or perhaps a house or apart
m e r r t . . . . read the

TIMES

Phone 233-3011
Mrs, Marcla Knapp

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Usi this coupon to let us know you're hire
NAME,

ADDRESS.

CITY.
• Plaaso have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on m
Q I would like to subscribe to the T I M E S
• I already subscribe
F i l l ou t c o u p o n a n d m a i l l o H<>x 3 n S , S c o t c U ' l n m ; -

Subscribe to ihe "TIMES
See Coupon on Pape Five

Musical Club
Meets Wednesday

Ilia Musical Club of Wosifiold
will hold its first monthly meeting
fif the year on Wednesday, Oct-
obur i:Sth, ai 1 jiii) p.m., at the
home of Mrs. I'liurlt1.-, Ammarm
ami Mrs. Mlnyd L. llarnutt, 5
Central Avunuo, C.ranford, Mru.
liarnett, program chairman for
the meeting, announces that fol-
lowing the business portion of
the program several club mem-
bers will present four groups of
musical selections.

The program will he opened
by Vivien Cook, mezzo-soprano,
Virginia Howe, violist, and Mad-
eline Ingram, pianist, who will
perform "Gestillte Sehnsueht"
and ••Celstliches Wiegenlied"
from "/wet Ctesange" Op. CJL,
by Johannes Brahms, Follosving
theHe selections, Florence Stroh
Jacobs, pianist. • will piny

Mo/art's I'liaiitarik- in I), K,3l>.
and two SchuliL-rt Impromptus,
tip. 1 12, No, 2 and op. l«.l, No.
2, Madeleine Palmer, soprano,
will next offer fuur French songs,
I KM- selection!? include "L,a-
mento," "I'liidyle," and"t'han~
sou rr is te ," all by I lenri Duparc,
and "La Fee aux chnnsonB1' by
clahiiol Faure. Sirs, Palmer will
be accompanied by lUlzabcth Tip-
ton at the piano. Closing the
[irogram, lieryl Fldler, violinist,

and Hlizabeih ['iprmi, pianist,
will perform the Sonata No. 2
iti A Major by Brahms, The so-
iincii is in three mosLMiiunis, Al-
legro arnabik1, Andante trnu-
quillo, and Allegrn^riizioHo.

Kefreshments will he servud
by Mrs. Grant M. Buttermore,
hospitality chairman for the day,
assisted by Mrs. Charles An-
druws, Mrs. Frank j . Feuly, j r . ,
and Mrs, Jay F. Huchlin.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu i illinium i iiimiimiii iiiiimiimii|
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Turn this coupon

in 24 hours flat.
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Name

Home Addreii

tmplojir

Bultnesi Addrits

Othtr Creditor

Other Cfiditof

Birth Pit! Spouli'i Name Ami, Diilrtd

Hoiili Phont Own" How Long Thsrt
Rint ̂ j

Patitien How Long Salary

I
I

Bui. Phoni Spouli'i Annual Salary

Balance

Balanci

Paymint

Payrnint

Signature of Applicant jlnK Only) ""signature~orspVuse"(lf Joint Account Desired) Date

"Wi authorize you to obtain such information as you may require roncernini; the statements made in this
application and declare that all replies to the above questions arc true and accurate in every respect and
agree that this application shall remain the property of SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY whether or
n0 , «ho loan is wanted. TIMES OCT. 7

If you are considering one of the
new-model cars, SETCO's full
service finance plan can save you
time and money.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Our new simplified Zip application
takes only minutes to fill out and send.

MONEY IN ADVANCE
With a SETCO money-in-advance
auto loan, enjoy the convenience and
security of buying your new car
with your financial arrangements
already completed.

FULL SERVICE LOAN
SETCO will handle the transactions
as a one-package deal—principal,
interest, car insurance, and loan
insurance—all in one payment to suit
your own budget.

IT'S EASY
Just fill in the above Zip application
and take it to your nearest SETCO
branch, or mail it to:
Summit & Elizabeth Trust Company
P.O. Box 499
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
For additional infermation, call
277-6200, Extension 227.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SiiMVIl • RENKnrV NfifilllS • ClASK' • ' fUMHtlH • FtI/ABF1HP0KI. • N[W f'ROViOFNCf
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Tax Reform--
Year Of Decision

This Is the first of a series of eight "League Lines" provided
by the League of Women Scoters dealing witli the need for tax
reform. The material set forth herein is the result of League
study and consensus on the need for tax reform and some of the
League's attitudes are, of course, reflected in tills material. The
purpose of these articles is, however, not primarily to promote
the League stand, but to stimulate public thought and discussion
of hosv to meet New Jersey's needs through tax reform.

Taxes - - everybody's talking about them. Will this be the
year when something finally gets done? New jersey homeowners,
reeling under the burden of every-rising property taxes, may
benefit from measures expected to be suggested in the fourth-
coming report of Governor Cahill's State Tax Policy Committee.
The blue-ribbon citizen's group; which has spent over a year
studying the present tax picture in New jersey and considering
alternative proposals for the tax reform, is scheduled to come
up svith its recommendations some time this winter,

Its findings on New Jersey's tax situation, thouiih lhav wnn'r
be news to local residents, may come as a surprise to visitors from
other states. For, although in most states more tax money is
collected by the state governments than by localities (on a na-
tionwide average, 60JS of the total state and local tax revenue is
collected' by the state), New jersey turns this situation upside
down. The state's bias towards home rule comes out clearly in
the fact that of all state and local tax revenues collected here,
only about 40% is collected by the state. The rest comes from
local taxes - - 57% from the property tax, These are spent at
the municipal and county level.

The total tax burden on New jersey residents is relatively low
—a recent study by the Advisory Commission on intergovernmen-
tal Relations ranked our state 44th out of 50 in taxes and charges
in relation to personal income. This means that the state govern-
ments share of revenues cannot stretch to cover many of the
services that are provided at the state level in other states. Much
of the burden of providing these services falls on the local gov-
ernments,

Every homeosvner can tell you the results of this situation.
To keep abreast of rising costs, local governments are forced
to hike their property tax rates each year. This causes great
hardship, particularly to elderly people and others on fixed in-
comes, since the property tax bears little relationship to the tax-
payer's ability to pay Although citizens of a community have no
opportunity to vote on their municipal budget, in many cases they
do vote on their school budget, also funded by the property tax.
One indication of the grosving "taxpayers' revolt" Is the increas-
ing frequency with svhich New jersey school budgets are defeated,

From a long range point of view, New Jersey's topsy-turvy
tax structure has had a profound effect on the development of the
state, Local governments, competing for desirable industrial
' ' ra tables" that pay high taxes while requiring a relatively low
level of services, have encouraged the land-use pattern known
as "suburban sprawl," Housing shortages have become acute as
municipalities use their zoning powers to limit the number of
families with children to be educated. Even such facilities as
parks and hospitals, since they are tax-exempt, are unwelcome
in many communities,

Most serious, perhaps, is the plight of the cities. By their
very nature, cities have t o fund more services than suburban
and rural communities. Before the post-war mushrooming of
the suburbs, virtually all the industrial tax ratables were located
in the cities, so that they were able to pay for these services with-
out too much trouble. But as both industries and middle class
famines began to move to the suburbs, the tax base of the cities
declined, while demands for services actually increased, Tax
rates on the remaining ratables soared sky-high,

The results are to be seen today in Newark, Peterson, Tren-
ton - - any of our older cities- buildings run down or abandoned.
Inadequate levels of police and fire protection, streets filthy
with uncollected garbage, inferior school systems. There seems
to be little doubt that If the deterioration of the cities is ever to
be stopped, so they once again can become decent places to live,
some fairer way of raising revenue will have to be found,

A meaningful proposal for tax reform in New Jersey will have
to take many factors into account. In addition to distributing
the tax burden more fairly, it should encourage cooperation, not
competition, among municipalities- allow for proper development,
svit h good land use to meet human needs; and provide an adequate
level of services for all the citizens of the state.

Club Sponsors W.I.L.P.F. Meets

College Night Wednesday
D D The Union Countv

Parent—Teacher
League Meets
Next Monday

The parent-Teacher League of
Redeemer Lutheran School in
Westfield will hold its first meet-
ing of the year on Monday, Oct-
ober 11th at 8 P.M. in the Parish
Hall at 229 Cowperthwaite Place,
Westfield. "The Courage to
Begin a New School Year" will
be the theme for the evening,
with the program emphasizing
"What's New at School" through
an Open House, Parents will have
an opportunity to tour the class-
rooms and facilities, view edu-
cational exhibits and displays,
meet the teaching Staff, and find
out what's new in curriculum,
such as Mission: Life (religion)
and the SRA Reading program,

We strongly urge all interested
in our school to take advantage of
this chance to acquaint them-
selves with our verv fine Chr is -
tian Education progL-ann,,.

t. \.-r.i

Barber Shop
Harmony Time
Is Coming

Piainfield Hounds for Harmony
Chorus and Quartet singers will
present it's 21st annual shosv at
the piainfield High School Nov-
ember 6, 1971.

The featured quartet are the
Eaaternaires, 1971 Mid-Atlantic
Champions, the Queen CitySsveat
Adelines Chorus under the di-
rection of Mrs, Phyllis Schade
of Somerville, the fid. Cole
Singers, and your host the plain-
field Hounds for Harmony
Chorus, directed by Mr, Anthony
Dogenerl of No, Piainfield,

Tickets may be purchased at
John Franks Mens Shop, West-
field and further information con-

* tack Al Madore 74 Elm St..West-
field or phone 2,33-1171. 0

The College I'lub of Funsvuod
and Scotch Plains will sponsor
its annual College Night in co-
operation witli the high school
guidance deportment on Thurs-
day, (tetobar 1-1 at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Scotch Plains-
Fansvood High School,

The purpose of College Night
is to give students and their par-
ents an opportunity lo meet with
representatives and graduates of
various colleges. This year over
75 colleges svill be represented.
Information will be presented on
the colleges' programs, costs,
financial aid available, admission
requirements, and extra-cur-
ricular activities,

1,*J25 students now attending
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School and their parents have
received invitations from the
College Club for this event,

Mrs, James Her and Mrs,
Frank Volpe are co-chairmen of
a committee of 18 College Club
members who have planned this
evening with the cooperation of
Mr, Arnold Neuberger of the high
school guidance department.

Antiques Show
Set For Oct. 12

Twenty-eight exhibitors will
assemble in the Parish Hall of All
Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, for
the opening of the eleventh an-
nual Antiques Shosv and Sale Oct-
ober 12, The show will con-
tinue through October 13th and
14th, opening each day at noon
and closing at 10 p.m. the first
two days, 6 p.m. on the final
day. The Garden Tea Room will
offer hot meals and snacks. Ad-
mission Is $1,00 payable at the
door.

Mrs. Bertha McGinn of 1913
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
svill display art glass and silver
among other assorted articles.
The Three Centuries Shop,
Highland Park, will feature an
early hand forged fireplace chain
svith copper water kettle and a
hand carved document box. Other
stalls svill offer paintings,
jewelry, brass, tin and a wide
variety of collectables,

Osving to the vast range of a r -
ticles exhibited the show has be-
come a fixture on the fall cal-
endar of collectors throughout
the state.

Plan Benefit

For Children^
Committee

Scotch Plains members of the
Children's .Service Committee of
the Family and Children's Society
of Elizabeth are taking an ac-
tive part in planning the organi-
zation's two-day benefit luncheon
and fashion shosv Monday and
Tuesday, October IS and 19,
at the Chantlcler in Millburn.

Mrs, lid ward Sehaack Is serv-
ing on the program committee,
and Mrs, W. T, Potter is assist-
ing svith tickets, Scotch Plains
hostesses svill include Mmes,
Frank C. Dresdalo, Arthur C.
Fegel, James P. Cilgannon, Wil-
liam Kussman and Michael Re-
gan,

Chrysanthemums in fall shades
svill deck the luncheon tables,
and the fashion shosv svill be
presented by Saks Fifth Ave,
Proceeds will go to the Family,
and Children's Society for sup-
port of its foster home pro-
p a m and its counseling service
for unmarried parents and for
iCouples interested in adoption.

The Union County Chapter of
Women1'? international League
for Peace mid Freedom will have
its monthly meeting Wednesday,
October 13th, 8:3(1 p.m. at the
home of Lorraine l\ isenbach, 722
Coleman I'true, W'pstfield,

W.I.L.P.F., founded in 1«15 by
jane Addams, has as its alms the
promotion of peace, human
rijihts, and cooperation among
nations, Bearing on this last
point, the U.S. State Department
has approved consultative status
for W.I.L. to the United Nations.
This status is the highest nbail-
able for non-governmental agen-
cies. Outstanding members of
W.I.L. include Linus Pauling and
Coreita King.

The local chapter has been very
busy since its founding in Feb-
ruary 1*370. Some of the ac -
tivities have been: two peace
demonBtrationH in Scotch Plains,
petitioning in Piainfield und
Westfield in protest to the Cam-
bodian invasion, sponsoring a

bus to »o to the Washington
Peace March, a rice and tea sup-
per svith the showing of David
Sclioenbrum'H film on Vietnam,
presentation of a film on Daniel
lierrignn, participation in West-
field's 1471 Memorial Day par-
ado, n meeting with Hep, Florence
Dsvyer, In addition, monthly
meetings have featured talks on
topics such as the draft, draft
counseling, pciico education and
migrant workers.

Anyone interested in W.I.L. is
muted to pit in on the meeting on
October 13th. For additional In-
formation cull Mrs. Fisenbach,
232-5490,

JUNE & BOB
MCCARTHY

for

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER

SCHMIEDE
Tree Expert Company

ESTABLISHED 1955

MARTIN SCHMIEDE

STATE CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT
• TREE PRUNING

• SURGERY

• REMOVAL
• WOOD CHIPS
• STUMP REMOVAL

• CAVITY WORK

MODERN EQUIPMENT

INSURED FOR
YOUR PROTECTION

Call 322-

Progressive
Aquatic Program

NEXT CLASS BEGINS OCT. 73

INFANTS CLASS PRE-SOHOQL PROGRAM

BEGINNERS HDVAKCED BEGINNERS

Competitive Training Program
DIVING PR0SRH1 DIVING TEAM

Special Instruction Program
3QY SCOUT LIFI SAVING OCT. 22

RED CROSS LIFI SAVING OCT. 9

For further Information Call 201-464=1171

GARDEN STATE SWIM POOL
649 Springfield Avenue

• , , - ^ . . - . / . " i . : •. Berkeley Heights, New Jersey
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Medical Technology Week gaiive report of interest to all
who are concerned with this vital
segment of our educational com-
munity."

Copies of the full report will
be placed in both libi-aries with
summaries available to nil who
attend the meeting. This in the
second report issued by ACS, the
first having been concerned with
"Unit and Dual Control,"

AC IS will continue to report
on issues of educational interest
through its monthly newsletter,
which is available" for a $2.00
family membership, Mrs, Rich-
ard W. Dobyns, membership
chairman, has launched the an-
nual campaign, and dues will
be accepted at the meeting.

(,'ovi'i-nor William T. Cahill Signs the proclamation declaring
(n-io'ier 10 - 16 as Medical Technology Week in New Jersey.
MV.-I- T.OOO medical technologists work in hospitals and medical
Uo'Udiories in the state. Some will be attending the American
-,IK \cv of Medical Technology Educational Seminar during M-T
\\cv- in Cherry Hill.

Shown above are, seated; Mrs, Kay Anderson, Governor Cahill,
Mrs. Beverly Grlsson, Standing; Mrs, Dorothy Good and Mr, Robert
Klein. Mr. Klein Is a Fanwood resident,

representatives selected In
recent sveeks through intra-club
competitions. These clubs In-
clude The Gavellers (Union),
Summit Toastmasters, Murray
Hill Toastmaster^ and the Toast-
masters of Westfield,

The four participating clubs
are among 3,400 Toastmaster
clubs around the world chartered
by Toastmasters International
and which are conducting area
contests this month. The cul-
mination of this competition is at
Toastmaster District levels. The
District 46 contest will be held in
New York nest month and will in-
clude conteststants from Toast-
master areas within the greater
New York-New jersey metropo-
litan area,

Panel Theme Is
Radical Trends
In Education

Will new trends In Education
effect your children? A panel
discussion on "Radical Trends
in Education" will be the pro-
gram for the October meeting
of the Scotch Plains section of
the National Council of Jewish
Women,

The meeting, to be held at
Temple Emanu-El In Westfield,
on Tuesday, October 12th at 12:15
:VM., will feature Dr. Walter
jieiibronner. Vice-president for
Academic Affairs, Montclair
state College, Mrs, Gordon Al-
lan, member of the Westfield
Buiird of Education and mem-
ber of the curriculum instruc-
tion committee, and Mr,Aaron
Franzblau, principal of the Mil-
ton school, a private secondary
school In Mlllburn. Mrs, Wil-
liam Gutman will moderate the
panel.

The NCJW Is dedicated to
working for children and youth
and improving the quality of life
to- all people through such pro-
grams on education. Locally the
council helps to support num-
di-ijus activities such as the West-
field Day Care Center,

The meeting Is open to the pub-
li,:,

Toastmasters
In Competition

One of the best humorists in
the north centra. 1 New Jersey
area will be chosen Friday, Oct-
ober 8, when four area Toast-
master clubs participate In their
annual Area 6, N.Y.-N.J.District
46 humorous speech contest.

The event will be conducted at
the Schering Corp, auditorium in
Union. The winner will ba chosen
from among four Toastmaster

Good Schools
Group To Meet
Tuesday Nile

A special meeting of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Association for
Good Schools will be Tuesday,
October 12. 1971 « 8 :° I J P-m-
In the Scotch Plains Library.

According to Chairman Wes-
ley 11, Farrell, "The purpose of
the meeting is to present to the
\GS membership and the general
public the report of the ad hoc
committee on the Office of In-
struction. The committee
chaired by Alfred amines has
prepared an extensive jnvest i -

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN -$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER • 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH! SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

rNCLUOES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

WILLIAM ROBERTSON1

Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

,SINCE.|l941 NORTH 201 • 2©£ -SOMIRVILU

Far HillsIniJ
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS
SEATING FOR 1000

SEMINARS • MKT1NSS • GONYtNTiONS

725-2166

EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF

FISH . CHICKEN . CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

* • •

AT AUAMUCHY LODGE
PANTHER VALLEY

PANTHER VALLEY$5.50 per person
Children $2,75

(under 12)
?#vwm%«WM*Avww»'*«w-w^w>*»«^

For A
Delightfiil Luncheon

& Gracious Dining

it's

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Luncheon Served Tuesday thru Friday

Dinners Daily from 5 P.M.

Special Sunday Dinner from 2 P.M. on

Complete Banquet Facilities

Closed Mondays

50 Stirling Road
Warren Township, N.J.

754-1222

a salute
from Norm and Lisa Thomson
Dining in Jersey Column

"Great food, very i l lSjWtuij
gracious people, an l U W f f Q H
attractive decor . , . ^nir.nmin > ^

East Winds is a fine place
to dine. We plan to go

back again and again."
Superb Chinese/Polynesian cuisine • Luncheon and
Dinner • Delightful piano melodies • Exotic cocktails
in the bamboo and matting huts of the Kokee Gock-

i> tail Lounge.

Take-Out Orders - Banquet Facilities
Open r/onHay thru Thursday 11:30 to 12 midnight:
Friday I 1 30 to 2 A.M.; Saturday 1 P.M. to 2 A.M.:
Sunday ' P.M. to 12.

Route 22 West
corner Harding Bd.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

889.4979

NEWEST i MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Failing Aria Entrance loi Local ti>sid*nli on Union Aye. ar.nem Mciimsm Avt. & Routf 2i

0 OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET MENU AVAILABLi

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT & COLD SANDWICHES • ORDERS TO GO

322-4114

L
ALL BAK1HC OONfi ON FfiEMIIES!

yllllimilHIIIMUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHMItlinillHtHIIIMHHHMHMHMIIIIIIIimil

I LARGEST |
I Paid Circulation I
| IN
! SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD
a

1 THE TIMES
1 • • " ' M S E o s t Second St. 322-5266
niiililliiilllliiiiliiiiiililitMiiiiliiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiMilliilluiiiiilliiiliflliiiiilllilliliiiiiiillllllilllli
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS. \ \ \YNh DEMARttST

Lynd
Way

a Claire Massa And
ne Bemarest Are Married

Lynda Claire Massa of Scotch
Plains became the bride of Wayne
Richard Demarest of Edison on
October 3, 1971, Rev, John Do-
herty celebrated the 4-30 p.m.
nuptials. The bride isthedaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mas-
sa of 304 Roberts Lane, Scotch
Plains. The groom is the son of
Mrs, Ruth Demarest of 26Meeker
Avenue. Edison and the late Mr.
John Demarest,

The bride's father gave her
in marriage, and a reception fol-
lowed, at Sulphur Springs Inn In
Berkeley Heights,

The bride's sister-in-law,
Mrs, Robert Massa, was matron
of honor. Other attendants in-
cluded Miss Sue Ellen VVhatley,

CHIT CHAT

Mrs. Norman uunharn. Misses
Deborah and Diane Demarest,
sisters of the groom, and Miss
Michele Menlo, niece of the bride,

Louis Cargano served as best
man for the groom. Ushers In-
cluded two brothers, Richard and
Robert Massa, Alan DiOlovani,
Norman Dunham, and Anthony
Santangelo, cousin of the groom.

Mrs, Demarest is a graduate of
Scotch Plains -Fanwood High
School and attended Rutgers Uni-
versity, She is a Personnel sec-
retary for Qakite products, Inc,
in Berkeley Heights,

Her husband, a graduate of
Highland Park High School, is
employed as an Assistant Man-
ager for Robert Hall Clothes in
Woodbridfe,

Those brand new giant sewer
pipes ready to be placed un-
derground in Latlrande Avenue
may be very nice , und vary
effective, and very durable,1

HOWEVliK: until such time as
they go below ground, the united
mothers of Fanwood hate those
pipes. The reason? Would one
believe six pairs of sneakers
from three child i-en, to be washed
in one day? Hurry, hurry con-
struction men, or first frost!

Richard C. Flath of 43 High-
lander Drive, Scotch Plains is
a member of the Gettysburg Col-
lege Marching Hand. He playd
trumpet.

Expectations '71 - '75 was the
theme for Albright College fresh-
men orientation last month,

Continued On Following Page

Alma Gordon
And Stephen
Lukas Plan
May Wedding

Mr. and Mrs, Hurry Louis
Gordon of 234 Clinton Avenue,
North Plainfield have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Alma Lynn, to Stephen Paul
Lukas of Fansvood, Mr. Lukas
is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Stephen Charles Lukas of 218
Tillotson Road, Fanwood.

Miss Gordon is a graduate of
North Plainfield High School and
Muhlenberg Hospital School of
Nursing, She is presently Head
Nurse of Pediatrics at Muhlen-
berg. Her husband graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, spent four years
in the U.S. Air Force, and Is
presently employed by the West-
field Fire Department,

A May 27, 1972 wedding is
planned.

* ' M ' ; . i » r . ' . i ' i : i •cN

Wedding
Cakes

or. ismiihifif la b» (h«fiih»d end
i im imb i r i i Ui yi moki yowfi—
not only will it bt b*<sytiful to bt-
hold but it will loit* obioluUly

dilicioui. Call
H.Un at

margie's
cake
box

1J4I SOUTH AVE,
PWAINFIELO

TIDY KMITS
APPAREL

ALTERATIONS OH
ANY PURCHASE

SIZES 8-20
S\ ELM ST.. WESTF1ELD

Hours: 9:30 in 5:30
Thuri. til 8:30

LYNN FRANCES PETr

Lynn Frances Pett To Wed
Peter Charles Stickle

Mr, and Mrs, Charles E, Pett,
Jr . of 347 park View Drive
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter Lynn Frances to
Peter Charles Stickle, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Charles W. .Stickle
of 6 Edward Court, Baldwin, New
York,

Miss Pett Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Katherine Gibbs
School of Montclair, and is cur-

rently employed us a secretary
for Esso Research and Engineer-
ing (Jo,, Florham Park.

Her fiance was graduated from
Baldwin High School and received
a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Hofstra University, lie is cur-
rently Specialist 5th Class U, S,
Army In Vietnam,

An October 1972 wedding is
planned.

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
O i l Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY1!
STEAK HOUSI

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold • Repaired • Recovefed

, Lamp Mounting , Rewiring
, Restating your old lamps
« Lampshades made 1o order and

will recover ycur old shades,
GIFTS- LAMPS- SHADES

Col! ll«r« 755-4629,

LAMP AMD SHADE
REPAIR SHOP

i t S#tMn«t StrMt,
Next to Clara Louisa

THIRD COLONY
COIFFURES

Vp. '^" -^ f/SSW l ^ Invites you to m»ef

\*a> i i - utIVIIVIA,
i

V

4iV

7
newest member of
our staff

Gemma's long experience and creative abil-
ity has made her one of the leading stylists
in this area.

We $pccialiso i n , . , CALL 322-4929

• STYLING
• CUTTING

• COLORING
• PERMANENT WAVING

THIRD COLONY COIFFURES
•..3i1,5.8..9iE. l2ndSt..i. l,jjj;

;i •,-:: v,,.v, Scotch Rlaimv N . J



MRS. ORVILLE A. BODEN, JR.

Diane Gail Matthei And Orville
A. Boden, Jr. Exchange Vows

Diane Gall Matthei of-West- ..
wood, Massachusetts became the
bride of Orville Arthur Boden,
jr. of Scotch Plains on Septem-
ber 25, 1971, The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Matthei of 36 Birch Tree Drive,
Westwood. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Orville
A, Boden of Scotch Plains.

Robert Hlbschman performed
the 2;00 p.m. double-ring cere-
mony at First Parish of West-
wood, United Church. The bride
was escorted to the altar by her
father, A wedding reception was
held on the third deck of the
S.S, Peter Stuyveseent, Pier 4,

Boston.
The bride was attended by

Mrs. Catherine Bowman Perez
of Racine, Wisconsin as her ma-
tron of honor and bridesmaids
Mrs, Linda Sage Clarke of Lake-
wood, Miss Francis Brooks of
Syracuse, Nesv York and Miss
Joyce Harvlsh of Solvay, New
York.

Christopher Kopf of Scotch
Plains was best man, Ushers
included Kenneth Rohr and Ron-
ald Bell of Nesv jersey and jay
B, Wright of New York,

Mr, and Mrs. Boden will live
in Liverpool, New York after a
wedding trip to Aruba,

Woman's Club
Plans Country
Store Sale

The Kvoning Momlwrsliip De-
partment of the Scotch Plains Wo-
man's Club las t'umplotod plans
for chair first fund raiser of 1471,
"Country Store - - Gifts and
Thinfis," to be held on Tues-
day, November 16th at H;0() p.m.
at the Scotch Hills Country Club.

Ways mid Means Co-chairmen,
Mrs. D, 131 Francesco, jr . , and
Mrs, J. Foley, announced com-
mittee chairmen at the club's
recent meeting at the Townhouse
On-The-Cjreen as follows: Work-
shop and Booths, Mrs, R, Hun-
ger and Mrs, A, C, Posbergh;
Decorations and Publicity, Mrs,
Robert papen; Refreshments,
Mrs. A. DiFrancesco and Mrs,
IL tivans; and Tickets, Mrs,
j . J. Gannon, Jr., and Mrs.
James L, Ellis,

The evening will Include a
boutique sale, displays, door
prizes, a fashion show by W'en-
delilne of Somerville, and r e -
freshments. Six booths will be
filled with beautiful handmade
articles including knitted Items,
arts and crafts, holiday novel-
ties, baked goods, house plants,
and notions.

Tickets are now available at
51,00 each from Mrs. D. DiFran-
cesco, j r . , 322-4395, or any other
club member, All proceeds svlll
be donated to help finance the
restoration and winterlzatlon of
the main building at Camp Merry
Heart. Camp Merry Heart is
sponsored by the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults of New jersey and is the
New Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Club, Evening Member-
ship Department's State Protect,

Chit Chat.,,
Continued From Preceding Page

Among new area freshmen in
attendance was Portia Checchio,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Maura
A. Checchio, 401 Acacia Road,
Scutch Plains,

* * * * * *

James Rudolph Foster, Jr. ,
a graduate of Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wi.od High School, has been named
tliis 1971-72 winner of the Amoco
Production Foundation under-
graduate honors scholarship in
Claology at Virginia State Col-
lege,

* * * * * *

Susan Wheeler of 2031 Grand
Street, Scotch Plains is a mem-
"er of the 1971-72 edition of the
Bethany College Marching Band.
Susan plays the clarinet. She
is a freshman at the Bethany,
West Virginia liberal arts school,

* * * * * *

"South Sea Misadventure" Is
the intriguing theme of a dance
planned for Saturday, October
16 at Union Catholic Boys High
School, Scotch Plains, The par-
ants guild is sponsorlngthe event,
which features a buffet supper at
8 p.m. Ticket sales close Oct-
ober 13. Call the school or 757-
8121.

* * * * * *

Mrs, William S, Dean of 10
Shady Lane, Fanwood has been
named area ticket chairman for
the first program of the new
Women.'.s. Committee-, of .«the.-N, J?

Conservative Union, The pro-
gram, to be, held Saturday, Oct-
ober 23, at 2 p.m. at Howard
Johnson's Motor Lodge, Clifton,
svill feature Mrs. Catherine Port-
man, vice chairman and com-
munications director for the
union, with a slide program en-
titled "First Ladles and Fash-
ion.1' Tickets are available from
N,j , Conservative Union, P.O.
Box 165, Mackensack, N.J.

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald R, Bel-
lamy of 539 Stinehcomb Drive,
Columbus, Ohio announce the
birth of their first child. Col-
leen Rebecca on September 20,
Mrs, Bellamy, the former Karen
Lewis, is the daughter of Mrs.
Thelma Lewis of North Plainfield
and the late Herbert Lewis. Col-
leen's paternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Roy C, Bellamy,
Jr . of 41 Beech Avenue, Fan-
svood,

$ * * * * *

A representative of Iowa Wes-
lyan College, Mr. Dan Kelly, will
visit Scotch piains-FanwoodMlgh
School on Thursday, October 7 at
12:00 p.m. to duscuss the college
and its program with college-
bound students of the area,

* * * * * *

Miss Elizabeth Lin of Scotch
Plains has been named a member
of the Senate, a branch of the
Wilson College Government
Association. Miss Lin is a
junior at the four-year college
and is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William S, Lin, 9 Manitou

., .Way,»Scotoh Plains,' „.-,'•-.-.,->•'•>

Suburban
Club Meets

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Suburban Club held its first meet-
ing of the 1971-72 season n*
Snuffy's Steak House on Tues-
day, October 5, 1971 at 8:15
p.m. Mrs. Bernard Godzlnskl,
president, welcomed members
and conducted the business meet-
ing.

Following the meeting, Mrs.
John Tracey, program chairman,
introduced a one act comedy
starring Claudia Koehler and
Dorothy Brennan.

The Club will hold a Hobo Party
on October 23, 1^71 at 8-30 p.m.
at the home of clubmember Mrs,
Robert Blair. Chairman of the
event is Mrs, Peter Robinson,
Co-chairman, Mrs. George
Fleagle,
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MRS. CHARLES COTTLICK, JR.

Wedding Bells For Maureen Martin
And Charles Gottliek. jr .

Saint Mary's Church in Plain-
field was the setting for the
October 3, 1971 nuptials of Maur-
een Thersa Martin and Charles A.
Gottllck, j r . Mr, and Mrs. John
Martin of 226 East Ninth Street,
Plainfield B**e the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Charles A.
Gottlick, Sr. of 363 TerrillRoad,
Scotch Plains are parents of the
groom.

Rev, Michael j , Moran per-
formed the 3;00 p.m. wedding
ceremony, svhich svas followed by
a reception at Tosvn and Campus
in Union. Mr. Martin gave his
daughter In marriage.

The bride's sister, Miss Kathy
Martin of West Chester, Penn-
sylvania svas her maid of honr.
Bridesmaids Included another
slstec Miss Dolores Martin of
Plainfield, the groom's sister,
Miss Bernadette Gottlick of
Scotch Plains and Miss Vlnnie

Berdge of West Chester, Penn-
sylvania,

Donald Gottlick of Scotch
Plains was his brother's best
man, Ushers included another
brother, Russell Gottlick of
Scotch Plains, the bride's broth-
er, John Martin of Plainfield,
and Edward Cosmas of Cran-
ford.

The bride, a Plainfield High
School graduate, Is a secretary
at Defense Supply Agency in
Springfield.

Her husband graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Newark State
Teachers College. He is an in-
dustrial arts teacher at Clinton
Place junior High School in New-
ark,

Mr. and Mrs. Cottlick will
live in Scotch Plains upon r e -
turn from a trip to Virginia,

tidal Albums

B X l O Not, Co lo r

ALBUMS S99-S169

Raised S Hand Engraved

INVITATIONS 30"flOFF

Famous Manufacturer

WEDDING RINGS 40% OFF

L
Phone to see Samples a! home

Days - Eyeninqs 889-621 I

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

DiLICiOUS

PUMPKIN

P!E

"Where Quality
Comes Firs t , ,"

OPEN
SUNDAYS

387 PARK AVE,r SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239

Our Cuts are BETTER because
YOUR HAIR tells

us everything!

We Love To Cut Hair

1926 Weitfiaid Ave, Scoteh Plains

FA2-9860
spi i Meiday tlrg
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BARBARA DIANE ADAMS

Barbara Diane Adams To

Wed Jim P, Zimmerman
Mr. and Mrs, Charles S, Adams

of Eliot, Maine announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Bar-
bara Diane, to Mr. Jim P. Zim-
mermann, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul H, Zirnrnerr-ann of 2383
Bryant \v=r.uc, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

Miss Adams is a J opf,graduate

of Marshwood High School, Eliot,
Maine and Is a senior at the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island, Kingston,
Rhode Island.

Mr, Zimmermann graduated
from Scotch Piains-Fan%vood
High School in 1968. He is also
a seniur at the University of
Rhode Island where he is a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity.

Children's

Theatre

Production
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fan wood Community Center
(Railroad Station) at 8:00 p.m.
Play dates are January 14, 15,
2J and 22 at the Scotch plains-
Fanwood High School. Hank Glass
of Westfield will direct. Musi-
cal direction will be by Paul
Homers and choreography by Bill
Inglis. Male dancers will also
be needed and non-actors are
invited to join the production staff
hcad.ij :JV cj-r-roducers jolee
OarriH'/r, anj ',VaU»r ichonv.ald.

S, P, Players

Now Casting
The Scotch plain.s I ' lavors will

hold open cast ing for "MfJclluron
the Koof" on WudneKilav, Oct-
ober 13 at the United National
Bank, Martine Avenue, Kanwood
and un Sunday, Octobur 17 at the

IDG

-z:....,,, k
Dial 232-4221

Central Ave.. We

i
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G E T IN S H A P E NOW n t . . .

Win Franklin's Health Club, inc.
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN
>rfi:.';" WA•;•"•• O H G A N : • r H;;- h,\i!r;A U D O M

B A L E S ft R I N T A L S A L L T Y P E S O F E X E R C I S E E Q U I P M E N T

H O F F M A N H I - P R O * N O N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S

5 1 S P A R K A V E . PLAINFIELD. N. J.

P L i i N f i r i B 7 - B 1 1 S

Womens' Clubs
To Hold District
Conference

riu- Sixth District of Che N.J.
l-'odL-ratioii of Women's Clubs,
Junior Membership Department,
will hold the annual Sixth Dis-
irier Fall Conference Monday,
Octobor 11, 7:30 p.m. in the
r.ast Winds Restaurant, Koute
22, Scotch Plains. The Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club is
the hostess club. Mrs, Rrnest
DiFrancesco, Jr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert 1'iaseckl are chairmen.

The presidents and members
of eleven locul Junior Woman's
Clubs and four Sub-junior Clubs
will convene to hear Mr. Mich-
ael Choclorcoff of West Orange,
Mr. Chodort-off, an Insurance
executive, is a volunteer rep-
resentative of the Ruth Gottscho
Kidney Foundation, the N.J. Fed-
eration's junior State Project
for the club year 1971-72, His
subject will be the Foundation,
a state-wide, non-profit organi-
zation, the only one in Nesv jer-
sey that provides artificial kid-
neys for home dialysis patients
who cannot afford to buy them.
The junior clubs are hoping to
raise $20,000 for the Founda-
tion this year,

Slimnastics For
Ladies Start
Oct. 12

Mrs, Carolyn Farnsworth,
slimnastics Instructor for the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission, announces that the fall
sessions of ladies' slimnastics
commence on October 12th, 8
p.m. In the new gym at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.
There will be a nominal fee for
this program. With the onset
of winter and fall fashions, Mrs.
Farnssvorth said she knows
svomen are interested in meas-
urements, weight and diet con-
trol. Her course will feature
all these points, as well as stress
the Royal Canadian Air Force
Fitness program. Part of the
evening will also be devoted to
team volley ball,

Household Hint
Salt, pepper, caraway seeds,

paprika or chopped parsley are
all good, zesty seasonings for
Dotato salad.

A STEP
\H THE
WGHT

DllCTWfl
\

v

i l i i ] P.M. S

Whsh you lisp this ysup ftiw
Ditktrion Jhe*i, you ilap into a
naw •antatian of tomforlabl.
wsiking,

Ri«imim«id»d by L.idlng Dactan
Throughout Ih* U,i,*,

Normal A Correctivt Shotg
jitr the entire jamily

PED-EZE
SHOES

42 WATCHUNG AVf,
PLAINFIILD - PL 6-3760
lilwMn I, Proof II, end irhta«

Ur.'i Rxt ExpertlyiFilled ....

MRS. CARMEN D1QUOLLO, JR.

Denise Marie Corona And Carmen
DiQuoIIo Wed Last Saturday

Denise Marie Corona of Fan-
wood and Carmen Eugene
DiQuollo of Scotch Plains were
married at Saint, Bartholomesv
the Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains on October 2, 1971,

Mr, and Mrs, Daniel A. Cor-
ona of 16 Birchwood Terrace,
Fanwood are the bride's par-
ents. Mr, and Mrs. John Di-
Quollo of 389 Montague Avenue,
Scotch Plains are parents of the
groom,

Father Michael Corona per-
formed the 4:00 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at Mountainside Inn in Moun-
tainside,

Mrs, James Vasi of Plscata-
way svas her sister's matron of
honor. Mrs, Corona was also
attended by bridesmaids Miss
Linda Stlffler of Scotch Plains,
Mrs, Anthony Lombard! of

Mapleshade, and a sister-in-law,
Miss Philamina DiQuollo of
Scotch Plains. Caryl Ann Vasi,
the bride's niece, was flower
girl.

George Sangualiano of Long
Branch was best man. Ushers
Included James Vasi of Piscat-
away, a brother-in-lavv, Anthony
Lombard! of Mapleshade. and a
cousin, Timothy Caruso of North
Plainfield.

The bride is a graduate of Union
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains and Berkeley Secretarial
School, She is a secretary with
American Cyanamid In Bound
Brook,

Mr, DiQuollo is a graduate
of Dayton University and Univer-
sal Systems Institute, He is
presently employed as a com-
puter programmer at Adam Metal
Supply in Elizabeth,

m
PERMANENT

WAVE
SPECIALS

Haircut Included
Complete Wove
Beg, $10,00 Wave,,
nay, SI 5,00 Wave,,
Rt-cj, S20 00 WavK,,

Wash & Set
' / .on . . luiiH., Wed,
Th -.it;,, F- r i,. Sat, ,,

,,6,35
..8.00
10.00
12,00

i

..2.00
..2.50

j CIniroi Rinse
r,r,\r,t Tf)Uf:h Up. .'. 5.50

Complete With Set

PELLICONES BEAUTY SALON"-
17/18 E. 2ND. ST. 322-9893 SCOTCH PLAINS

ANHOUNCiNC REGiSTRATiON FOR FALL CLASSES

DANCING IS FUN
START THiM YOUNG

The Moderne
Acadlemie of

Fine Arts
at 1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

ACTING CLASSES
TAP, BALLET, MODERN JAZZ, ACROBATIC,

BATON, DRUM LESSONS

From Beginner to Advanced

REGISTER NOW
CALL 322.4249 9 AJVI. - 5 P.M
.OFU.2&ifl632 AFTER,5, P.M., , .-

M i i b r ot
N.J, PederiitiuM ol Dunce Teachers

(ColU'qu Graduate!

COME IN AND SEE US



fif AND
TEMPLE ISRAEL

1920 Ciiffwood, Scotch Plains

Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Simon Potok at 8-30 P.M.
on Friday, October 8, at Temple
Israel of Scotch plains-Fanwood.
Cantor Milton Kurz will assist ,
iabbarh morning services begin
at «:30, The Oneg Shabbat and
Saturday Klddush svill be hosted
by Mrs, Kidney Chester, Llssy
Cuppei. Mrs. Samuel Crane, and
Mrs, Bernard Effrnan.

phe observance of Sheminl At-
Mr«t will begin on Sunday, Oct-
ober 10, at 8:00 P.M. with aYiz-
kor service on Monday, October
11, at 7:00 P.M. and Tuesday,
October 12, at 9:30 A.M.

During the week morning min-
yans will take place on Sun-
day, October 10, at 9:15 and Mon-
day! October 11, at 7:00 and
Thursday, October 14, at 7;0Q,

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Clarence A. Newcomb, Minister

Sunday, October 10 — 9:45 a.m.
Bible School. Classes for child-
ren, young people and adults,

11:00 a.m. — The Lord's Sup-
per. (Observed each Sunday,
Acts 20:7), Sermon.by the min-
ister- Series on prayer;
"PRAYER PLUS,"

7;00 p.m. — Youth hour for all
ages, in Fellowship Hall.

7:00 p.m. — Evening Worship
Hour.

Wednesday, October 13 —7:00
p.m. — Choir rehearsal ,

8;00 p.m. — Mid-week prayer
meeting and Bible study. New
Testament, verse by verse study,
and topical discussions re le -
vant to the times,

You are cordially Invited to
attend the above services!

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

553 Part( Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev. John R, Neil son, Rector

PENTECOST XIX
October 10th, 1971

8:00 a.m. - The Holy Euchar-
ist,

10:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer,
10:00 a.m. - Church School,

Nursery 1 - 9 .
Monday, October 11th, 1971;

3:00 p.m. - G.S. Troop 152,
7:00 p.m. - B,S, Troop 30,
Tuesday, October 12th, 1971;

Noon to 10 p.m. - 11th Antique
Show g, sale.

7:30 p.m. - Young People's
Group of A.A. of Union County.

Wednesday, October 13th, 1971;
Noon to 10 p.m. - i l th Annual
Antique Show & Sale,

Thursday, October 14th, 1971;
Noon to 6 p.m. - 11th Annual An-
tique Show & Sale,

7:00 p.m. - junior Choir,
8:00 p.m. - Young People &

Senior Choir.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sunday — 9:43 a.m. Bible
Teaching Program, Classes for
all ages.

H:00 a,m, Morning Worship,
Message by the Pastor.

5:00 p.m. Graded Choirs for
age 4 through Grade 12.

O'OO p.m, Church Training
Program, Graded study and d is -
cussion for all ages,

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship.
Message by the Pastor.

Wednesday -_ 7:30 p.m. Mid-
wpak Prayer Service.

8:15 p.m. Adult Choir Rehear-
sal. ' "

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor

Thurs., Oct. 7th - 10:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Study-nooks of Acts!

1:00 p.m. Care-Ring prayer/
Training Meeting,

Friday,, Oct. 8th — 7:00 p.m.
Adult Retreat at Krisheim, Phila.

8:00 p.m. "The Beam" Cof-
feehouse for Youth,

Sun., Oct. 10th __9;3oa,m.and
11:00 a.m. Worship Services,
The Rev. Julian Alexander, j r .
will speak. Church School 5th
thru 10th grades at 9:30 a.m.,
and three year olds thru 4th
grade and Ilth and 12th grades
at 11:00 a.m. Crib Room and
Play pen open at both services.

Men,, Oct. Uth - 9.-30 a.m.,
12:30 p.m., 8100 p.m. Circle
Meetings,

Tuesday, Oct. 12th - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer Group,

8-00 p.m. Evening Circle
Meetlnt,

Wed,, Oct. 13th - 8:00 p.m.
Adult Bible Study - Book of Acts.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J, Kievit, Minister

Saturday, October 9 - 1 1 a.m.
First rehearsal of Carol, and
Roger Williams Choirs—Grades
1 - 3 and 4 - 6.

Sunday, October 10 — 9-4S-
A.M. Church School with classes
for all ages.

10:05 a.m. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal,

11:00 a.m. Worship Service,
with Rev. Kievit delivering the
sermon . Nursery care and jun-
ior church are provided for in-
fants and small children. A
Congregational business meet-
ing will be held following the
Worship Service,

7 p.m, — Youth Groups,
Monday, October 1 1 — 8 p.m.

Board of Deacons meeting at
the church in the Coles Confer-
ence Room,

Tuesday, October 12 - - 9 a.m.
Christian Nursery School (thru
Thursday)

10 a.m. —prayer Group meet-
ing In the Coles Conference
Room,

Wednesday, October 13 —
8 p.m. Hour of Renewal.

Thursday, October 14—8p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal under
the direction of Harry G, Ueet-
leln, Minister of Music.

Friday, October 15 — 7:15 p.m.
Friday Fellosvship Covered Dish
Supper. Following the supper,
Albert Jackson of the park Trav-
el Agency will shosv films on
Amsterdam and Jamaica.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westfieid

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Family Worship Services: 9-00
a.m. & 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Classes;
9:30 a.m. & 10:10 a.m.. . .

Thursday, October 7, 3:10 p.m.
Cub Scout pack 274;

3-30 p.m. Cherub choir.

8:UU p.m. Luther choir.
8:30 p.m. Parish liducation

meeting,
Friday, Oct. 8, Couples club

progressive dinner.
Saturday, Oct. 9, P.T.L. Paper

drive,
Sunday, Oct. 10, 9:00 a.m.

Matins service.
9:30 and 10:10 a.m. Confir-

mation classes, Sunday School
Bible classes; i l - lS a.m.

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at this service. At both
services the sermon will be de-
livered by Vicar David Herbst.

8:00 p.m. Board of Parish Ed-
ucation meeting.

Monday, Oct. 11, 8:00 p.m.
P.T.L. meeting.

8:00 p.m. Membership clas-
ses,

8:00 p.m. Adult Bible Classes.
Tuesday, Oct. 12, 3:1,5 p.m.

Junior Girl Scouts.
7:15 p.m. Cadet Troop #302.
8:00 p.m. Women's Evening

Guild meeting.
8:00 p.m, Sunday School Adult

Dept. Meeting.
Wednesday, Oct. 13, 10;-- -

3:00 p.m. Area Embroidery Guild
Workshop at Parish Hall. Chris-
tian Day School closed until
Monday,

7:30 p.m. Jr . & Sr. Choir r e -
hearsal.

8:00 p.m. Church council meet-
ing.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Ave,, Fanwood

Rev. George I . Hunt, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 10, • 9^30 and 11
o'clock: Service of Thanksgiv-
ing for completion of church
indebtedness payments. Various
church leaders will speak. Nur-
sery care Is provided.

9;30and 11 a.m.: Church School
for nursery (3 years) through
10th grade, including confirma-
tion classes,

11a.m.: Ilth and 12th grade
classes - - Fanwood Community
Center,

7 p.m.; Senior High Fellow-
chip.

8 p.m.; Organ recital by
Bradley Hull, assistant organist
at St. Bartholomew's Church
New York City. The public is
invited.

Monday, Oct. 11, 8 p.m.: Nur-
sery teachers — Conference
Room,

8 p.m.: Commission on Evan-
gelism and Mission — COCU
Room.

Tuesday, Oct. 12, 9.30 a.m.:
Mother's discussion group —
lounge.

8 p.m.: Session — Founders'
Room,

Wednesday, Oct. 13, 10 a.m.:
Mid-week service of svorshipand
intercessory prayer in the chan-
cel lad by Mrs, George L. Cain,

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd,, Scotch Plains

Rev. S, Philip Covert

Thursday, October 7th, 7 p.m.
— junior Choir rehearsal at the
Church under the direction of
Misses Pete Wiese and Deauna
Smith, All boys and girls in the
First Grade and up are invited

to join us,
8 p.m. — Circle meeting at

the Church,
9 p.m. —• Senior Choir rehear-

sal at the home of Organist/Choir
Director, Fred Fischer. We are
in need of more voices. Please
call Mr. Fischer at 561-0445 if
you are Interested in par-
ticipating.

Saturday, October 9th, 5 to
7:30 p.m. — SPAGHETTI DIN-
NER being held as Fund-Raiser,
The public is invited. Tickets
may be purchased at the door.
Children are welcome. Call
Church Office (322-9222) for
more Information,

.Sunday, October 10th, 9:30a.m.
— Sunday School classes for
grades from Kindergarten
through High School will be con-
ducted,

9:30 St 11:00 a.m. --Worship
Services, Reverend S, Philip
Covert will preach on "For Sin-
ners Only," using as his text,
Luke 5:1-11,29,32. Nursery care
for infants and small children will
be available.

Monday, October Ilth, 8 p.m,
— Finance Commission meets at
the Church.

Tuesday, October 12th, 8 p.m,
— The Commission on Member-
ship and Evangelism will meet
at the home of Kenneth Allen,
9:30 a.m. — Bazaar Workshop is
being conducted in order to work
on projects for the coming Fall
Bazaar, Bring your lunch and
join us in working on different a r -
ticles.

uiiitt

1 Rov, Kenneth F.. Kinq,
fliiiiliiiitmMiiiiiiiiiiMi!

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TomM Road, Scotch plains. N .1 |

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES |

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY |
9:45 a.m. .Bible Teaching 7 30 p m Ptayei Seivice, j

11 00 a.m. Worship Chiidier. s Music |
6 00 p.m Church Tiamnig Ministries I

>. 7 00 p.m Worship 8:15 p.m. Adult Choir |

Reheat sal 1>

Modern Nursery Provided For A l l Services |
V? 7151 323 ;!0?£ i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Fanwood

"Bless the Lord, O my soul,
and forget not all his benefits:
who forgiveth all thine Iniquities;
who healeth all thydiseases; Who
redeemeth thy life from destruct-
ion,"

This text from Psalms high-
lights the Bible Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Are Sin, Disease, and
Death Real?" at Christian Sci-
ence church services Sunday.

One of the selections from
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mary Baker Ed-
dy states; "As time moved on,
the healing elements of pure
Christianity will be fairly dealt
svlth; they will be sought and
taught, and will glow in all the
grandeur of universal goodness."

The public is welcome to at-
tend services at;

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Sunday
School for children.

11:00 a.m. - Church service;
child care is provided,

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. - Meet-
ing at which testimonies of heal-
ing are given. Child care is
provided,

Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Reading Room at 1816 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, is open for
the public for reading and In-
quiries,

Odd Fact
An avid reader, a night

watchman at a library in
Northampton, England, * was
placed on two years1 probation
after police found 2,189 library
bool<H, borrowed over a ten-year
period, in his apartment,

Girl Scouts Plan
Equipment
Exchange

An exchange of rain and snow
boots has been added to the fifth
annual Girl Scout Uniform Ex-
change, to be held Saturday, Oct-
ober 9, from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Franklin State Bank, park Ave.,
Scotch Plains,

Brownie, junior, Cadette,
Senior and Leader uniforms that
are no longer needed can be
donated, disposed of, or ex-
changed. All uniforms should be
svashtd, pressed, and marked
with size and owner's name,
address and telephone number.

Former leaders are urged
to tur n in any unused equip-
ment such as flags, songbooks,
and camp gear.

Prior to the Exchange, uni-
forms ca n be delivered to a
Girl Scout Organizer in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, Organizers
are: Co-chairmen,. Mrs, H.B.
Snyder, 384 Roberts Lane,
Scotch Plains; Mrs, H. L,Crane,
22 Beech Ave., Fanwood;
Brunner, Mrs. Richard Palm-
er, 2651 Deer Path, S.P.i Ev-
ergreen, Mrs. H.T. Morris, 226
Hasvthorne St., S. P.; McGinn,
Mrs, Michael Cornacchla, 1181
Woodside Rd., S. P.; LaGrande,
Mrs, Leo Kane, 95 Staggard PI,,
Fanwood; Shackamaxon, Mrs.
Frank Volpe, 1840 Lake Ave,,
S. P,; Coles, Mrs. James Burch-
field, 6 Bonus Hill Rd., S.P.;
School 1, Mrs. RalphSangulllano,
52 Portland Ave,, Fanwood* St.
Barts, Mrs. Joseph Steinman, 35
Staggard PI., Fanwood; Park j r ,
High, Mrs. Edward Anstedt, 330
Cedar Grove Terr. , 5. P.. and
S.P., Fanwood High School, Mrs,
Harry Russo, 435 Westfieid Rd,,
S.P..

SUBSCRIBE
TO THF.

TIMES
CALL 322 5266

scotch pi/uns

333 Park Ave,, Scotch Piains
Ralph j , Kievit, Minister

Ralph C. Drisko,
Minister of Visitation

9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Youth Groups

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Hour of Renewal
TUBS', thru Thurs,

Christian Nursery School

liiiiiiniiiHniiiiiiiiiiiMiiii iniiiliiiiiinii iiiiHiiiHiilil'miiiliniH

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland A v e , r in i i i f i r ld P L fi.1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

P;i\mcnt Trrtns Arranged

Dffirc on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdavi 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6.1729 .
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THE HOME TEAM

Terrill
22-8 In Season Opener

By WAYNE PEAL

In the first game of the 1971 season, the Terrlll Haiders offense
and defense play brilliantly as they stopped Orange Ave. of Cranford
22-8 on October 1.

hit

"Heads up for a pass!'

S.P. F. Varsity Booters
Outplay Hillside 3-1

first half goals which overcame-a 1-0 deficit, the
Varsity Soccer Squad rolled on to crush Hillside last

[jehind two
.Scotch Plains
Friday 3-1.

Coming off their win last week
over North Edison, the SPF Soc-
cer Team realized Hillside would
be tougher to defeat. Rob Boehm,
while play was but three minutes
into the first quarter, scored
Hillside's first and only goal of
the game on a direct kick. The
tough shot svas the first this
season to go by the rookie Scotch
Plains goalie, John Carvalho,
John has 13 saves, 5 of them
coming in the Hillside game, and
Hillside %vas ahead 1-0, Numer-
ous shots on goal were stopped
by the visitors goalie, Yunst, who
did a fine job for Hillside, Three
minutes later, Mile Makely took
a pass from Grey Prey, dribbled
upfield, took two shots, and
scored on the second, tying the
game up 1-1 . In the second
quarter SPF began to put the
pressure on with a lot more
offense and eventually Hillside
broke. Chip Sanguilliano took
a corner shot from joe O'NelL
and drove it right past Yunst,
and Scotch Plains svas on top
to stay. As the 2nd quarter en-
ded, score stood Home 2 - Hill-
side 1,

Coach Al Formichella didn't
ask for too much more than he
already had gotten during the
first half, except a few head sets
to prey and maybe another score
as he assembled the squad dur-
ing the intermission.

The other score came in the
4th quarter after a lor of offense,
by Hillside in the 3rd quarter svns
countered by some fine defense
by the fullbacks for SPF, Yunst
continued to stop numerous shots
on goal especially in the final
period, Greg Kettle, another
fine ace for the Raiders took three
shots at the Hillside nets, all to
be blocked by Yurst, but C Ireg
svasn't discouraged, On the fourth
time in a row Ehai Greg got the
ball, he handed it toward the goal
took tsvo dribbles and shot. The
consistency of Kettle gave SPF
their third goal of the game as
the ball went right through the
goalie's legs and hit the nut. The
goal, the fifth of the season, put
Scotch Plains second victory in
but tsvo games on Ice,

The three assists of the game
came from Greg Fray. Joe O'Neil
and Danny Bender (to Greg
Kettle), leading in shots on goal
svas Greg Kettle with nine, fol-

lowed by Bill Bernard \vith five,
Greg Prey and Mike Makely with
four, Joe O'Neil with two and
Chip Sanguliano with one, Mike
Makely leads the scoring for the
Raiders with two goals. After
him comes Gary Schultz, Chip
Sanguliano and Greg Kettle, each
with one. Leading in assists
are Greg Prey with two, joe
O'Neil with two and Danny Ben-
der, one.

Coach Formachella svas quite
happy with the Raiders' perform-

Orange Avenue kicked off to
the Raiders to open the game,
and joe D'Annunzio returned It to
about mid-field, Terrlll got the
ball inside Orange Avenue's IS
yard line on a 17 yard run by Chris
Winans and a 19 yard run by
Durant Coxson. Terrlll was then
pushed back 15 yards on a pen-
alty, Dave McDede then threw 18
yards to Tom Fallon, but that
was all the offense could manage
for this series of dosvns. Three
plays later the Raiders defense
stopped their opponent cold and
forced them to punt. Alternat-
ing between Coxson and Winans,
Terrill moved the ball inside
Orange Avenue'.s 20 on four plays.
On a first down D'Annunzio ran
for 5 yards, but on third and
five the Raiders fumbled. At the
end of one quarter of play the
score stood 0-0,

At the opening of the second
quarter, Orange _A venue was
forced to punt and Terrlll scored
their first touchdown, the big
plavs being a 30 yard pass, Mc-
Dede to D'Annunzio, a 24 yard
run by Steve Cattron, and a 6
yard touchdown run by
D'Annunzio. Cattron then ran for
2 yards to pick up the tsvo
point conversion, Terrlll quickly
got the ball back svhen Winas
Intercepted a pass at about the
40, One play later it svas

ance last Friday, "We had more
organization and more desire, to-
day," he said, "We've had some
more practice and more time to
smoothe out the rough edges,
I'm pleased,"

Tuesday, OCT. 5, Coach
Formachella svill see just hosv
smoothe those edges are as the
Raiders go asvay for the first time
and meet the first real test,
Roseile Catholic, All the Raider
fans hope he svill once again be
able to say, "I 'm pleased,"

14-0 as D'Annunzio hit Winans
for 60 yards on a reverse pass,
Cattron again picked up the con-
version for the Raiders. For
the third time Orange Avenue
svas stopped in their tracks and
forced to kick the ball asvay,
and at halftirrie Terrill lead 16-
0, Terr ill 's defensive line of
Steve Ilamer, jlm Bisquet, Jeff
Woerner, Dea n Murray, Mike
Timoni and Mas Sobel had an
outstanding first half as they
limited Orange Avenue to about
20 yards total offense.

In the second half Orange Ave-
nue finally got their offense
started as they scored a third
quarter touchdosvn on a 12 yard
pass. They converted and Te r -
r l i r s lead was cut in half. There
svasn't too much action until late
in the fourth quarter svhen Orange
Avenue threatened again. On
fourth and goal from the 7 yard
line Orange Avenue's quarter-
back faded to pass, Max Sobel

Tight' Into big Dean Murray, who:
crushed him along with Orange
Avenue's hopes for victory. Or-
ange Avenue's quarterback fum-
bled the ball asvay and Bisquet r e -
covered for Terril l , The Raid-
ers picked up one more touch-
dosvn on a spectacular 78 yard
run up the sidelines by Chris
Winans, hosvever they failed to
make the conversion this time.
The final score svns Terrill 22 —
Orange Avenue 8. The offen-
sive starts for Terrill in this
game were quarterback Dave Mc-
Dede, svho had three completions
in slxattempts, Chris Winans who
ran for 91 yards total and scored
tsvo touchdosvns, joe D'Annunzio
svho threw the touchdown pass to
Winans, Durant Coxson who ran
for 40 yards, Steve Cattron who
scored both conversions, Tom
Fallon svho caught two passes
and punted for the Raiders and
Frank Kerney svho was Terrill 's
place kicker for this game.

Odd Fact
Nosv rights for women nt tho

1072 Olympics in Munich svill
include si chance for lady diH-
Umce runners to freshen make-
up before accepting medals and
an opportunity for women
swimmers to do something
about slicking1 up svot hair be-
fore receiving awards.

OPEN ALL YEAR

INMAN

RANGE
1OOO INMAN AVE, EDISON

Covered Tees
Pro Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment

* Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
WESTFIELD

COLONIA

mfk

Kii!8Hfli»KWKXi

IF YOU'RE THINKING
OF BUYING A
NEW TOYOTA,. .

-i

i l l . MICH

UEF.OJL

SEE DOM THIS WEEK!
While we slill have cars in stock which were imperted
before the 10% Import Tax Increase—you wil l pay
no more than before! Pom's holds the line . . , but
ysu'd better shop this week. They're going fast!

NEW 1971 COROLLAS —M798
CHOICi OF COLORS • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW 1971 CORONAS —'2150
CHOICE OF COLORS • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW 1971 WAGONS—'1958
CHOICi OF COLORS • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GREAT SELEOTION OF UTE-MODEL TRADE-INS

'63T.SIR0 $495
Auto., PS, Ft, in ex, «nd,

'64 OLDS $495
F.iS4.Dr,)Auis,,PS,Pl

'64 FALCON $495
Slafien Wagon, Au!»., PS, tie,

'63 VOLKS $495
Van, Standard Tmnj,, I 4H , tic.

'65 VALIANT $495
3.Br, S.don, R4H, Slumlord Tiont.

'65 VOLKS $795
a.Dr. Sidon, RftH, Vinyl Inleiicr

'65 GTO $895
2-Dr. Hdl|i.,-4-Sp., flutt.l., RJ.H

'66 MERCURY $1295
Cslsny Petk Wogsn, Alf* Full Fewer

'66 PLYMOUTH $795
lati l i i l* 2-Dr, Hdip., Air Conrf.

'67 VOLKS $1195
tqgortbaik, RHH,WW, V.nyl

'67 CHRYSLER $1495
'300' J.Df. Hdip,, Pull Power, Air

'67 FORD $1795
Camper Pislt.up, 050 V I Ing int

'68 IMPALA $1495
2-Dr. Hdlo,, Auto., PS, PB, etc,

'68 CHE^Y $1395
Impala Cany,, Auts,, PS, PB, tie,

'68 ELDORADO $3495
Spirt Coupt, Air Cond., loaded!

'6? CADILLAC $4195
Siitan t((Vil!«, Air CornJ,, Uadedi

'68 FLEETWOOD $4295
Brougham, Air Cends| Full Fewer

'68 CADILLAC $3295
Coups de ViHt, Full Powtr, Air!"

*70 CADILLAC $5495
Sarinn .I.Villi, Full Power, Airl

Over 250 Mori in Stock

Call shead for

f h i l

TOYOTATOWN
756-5300

RT, 22, NO, PLAINFIELD, N.j,
PLAINFiELD'S RELIABLE >i lWCAR

DEALER FOR OVER 20 YEARS

Credit Mgr, !s6n
dyfy ?fjj 10 P.M.
Finaneing if easy

qiTOYOTATOWNi
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0olphms And Colts
Are Undefeated In
Junior Raider Play

\tter two weeks of play In tho Junior Raiders Football League
iQ7i Heasoii, the Dolphins in the American Lenjiuu and the Colts
HI the National League remain the only undefeated and untied teams.

Tim Dolphins squeaked pastthu — — _ _ _ _ _ _
'i rs 6 - 0. in a tremendous following; 12-45, Dolphins vs.

W»nslve battle this past Sunday, Broncos; 2:15, Bills vs. Raiders;
The" Dolphins defense was 3:45, Jets vs, Bengals; l;30,
•parked by Barton Nunni, Richard
Unisan, Doug Applegete, and
Kohort Pearson, The game's
lorn; score came on a 4-yard run
l,v narryl Walker. Mike Heron

Park Drops Two In Cross
Country Competition

By A. 1IARRIRR
Despitu dropping Us first two dual meets, the park Cross Country

tentn has had some bright spots along ihe way. In its opener
against Hammorskjold junior High of liasL Brunswick the team
was outclassed as both first and third runners were out of school

Steve Salvutore.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete
FANWOOD&

SOOTOH PLAINS
NEWS

l,v isarryl Wa
stood out as the Leading ground
ipiner for the victors, The fine
defense of the Raiders was led
by Hob Scalera and Eddie My-

Browns vs. Giants; and, 3;30,
Colts vs. Packers.

Esposito And
Ban mans Win
Tennis Tourney

The Bills won their inltia 1
came of the young season by
edging the Bengals, 1 3 - 7 . The
first score by the Bills came on
a 54=yard drive led.by quarter-
back Ricky Reddington wit h a
hand-off to Tom Santo Salvo
who went over for the six points.
The extra point was scored by
Tony Ebron's run through center,
The'winning TD was on a quarter-
back sneak by Reddington from
the 2-yard line, On defense, Bob
Paterson caused a fumble that
set up the first touchdown, and
Tom Harrison intercepted a key
pass to set up the final score.
The Bengals score came on a
35-yard TD pass from QB Bob
Tornkin to Frank Cai-Uno. Bob-
by Brown led the team at full-
bank as they gained 150 yards
on the ground, The offensive,
and defensive, linemen for the
[langals — who did a terrific job
- were Tom Pfeifer, Ricky Kai-
ser, Lou Appezato, and John
Martin,

The Brosvns also won their
firsi game by whipping the Colts,
iy - 0. Keith Cook ran SO yards
on a pass play to score the first
touchdown. Then, Richard Mayer
scored on a 10-yard run, and Ken-
ny Blaes went over for.the extra
point, The final score came as
Jim Konyha scored from the 2-
yard line. The entire defensive
line played a fine game for the
Browns, The Colts showed very
pnor ream effort, particularly in
defensive and offensive blocking,
in their loss, Hosvevor, Dave
Shanni stood out as he ran for
5 - 10 yard gains nearly each
time the Packers had the ball.

The Colts again slammed theln
opposition —this time the Giants'
— 27 - 0, The Giants offense
was led by the outstanding quar-
terbacking of Jack Qutob, Their
defensive standouts were Uuy
Checchlo and Tom Mykltyshyn,
The Colts, through an all-out
team effort, played one-half the
game with the first team and one-
half the game with the second
team, TD's were on a 40-yard
pass from Eddie Reilly to ETene
Uatens, a 30-yard pass from Billy
We Id on to Tom Ryan, a 25-yard
pass play from Reilly to Dave
Cleliand, and a 25-yard run by
Reilly, All three extra points
were .scored on passes from Wel-
don to Ryan.

In u name of tremendous de-
fense, the jets unri Broncos lied,
(Ml. The jets showed their
strength when they srop:«d ihe
Iiruncos cm the threi' yard lint'
vv'fli fii'HL down ana trotiMo->u>.
1 He BriJiu'oH were led offensively

ljv ruiiiiin;1 hacks Gary Uapuwky
;iii" Mike Mr own, and linemen
i;»ii Ja^uii and Cliff Knlunson.
! vfensively, rlie standout.-; were;
fiKls Ijob Jason and Pew Slui^ei ,
iind linebackers Kriute Leldeland
nobby Root, The Broncos ran
t'ver 10U yards in rushing.

Action -next ^Sunday wlllbe the'

George Esposito and Bill Bau-
mans won the men's singles
crown In the second annual adult
tennis tournament sponsored by
the Fanvvood-Scotch Plains jay-
cees and the Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Commission,

In the men's 37 & over finals,
George Esposito defeated run-
ner-up Bill Rudnlk 6-3, 6-2, In
the 20 - 36 age group. Bill
Baumans defeated runner-up Roy
Quist 6-0, 6-1. In the men's
doubles match, team winners
were Martin Warshaw and Bill
Davidson over Walter Berghahn
and Ted F3eyert, in a hard-fought
match 6-2, 3-6 and 7-5,

Bill Uaumans and Martin Stern
also defeated Sid Keoughan and
Tom Black 6-1, 6-2. The matches
will continue this week,

with the flu.
Last Tuesday the team dropped

a 31 to 26 decision to Cranford,
despite taking 3 of the first 5
places. Park has three good
runners in Kevin Reddington.
Curtis Billiard and Tom Mar-
tin, but after that the drop off to
the fourth man has been too much.
The squad Is hopeful that John
Wernlcki, Craig Billiard and
Charlie Pearson will close the
gap within the next two weeks.
Unfortunately, by that time, the
team will have passed through the
most difficult part of Its dual meet
season.

This week they have Herbert
Hoover (//I in the . state i and
Kowameeh, The following week
they must tangle with Roselle
Catholic, Cranford and Rurltan,
Park will be the underdog in all S
meets.

The bright spots have been fe%v,
but they have been there, and
there will be many more before
the season Is over. According to
the coach, "Right now several
of the boys are finding out what
they are up against and what
they must do to overcome these
obstacles. Being part of a team
can be a great experience, There
is a good deal of responsibility

to go along with the privelege of
being a member,"

"Right now I am satisfied with
the progress most of the team has
made up until now, but sve still
have a long way to go yet. I
think we have the athletes who can
do the job. It's just a matter of
applying what they have learned.' '

Thus far Kevin Reddington has
had some fine races, placing 2nd
in the Edison Invitational and
winning the Catholic Track Con-
ference Fresh title twice, Curtis
Hilllard Is consistently improv-
ing, while Tom Martin is begin-
ning to run aggressively.

Other bright spots have hewn
the younger runners, namely
Charlie Pearson, Scott Harrison,

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM SAGS
CONVERSE SNEAK1RS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains
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BOB BONNETTI

Auto Reconditioning Center

BODY & FENDER WORK
AUTO PAINTING

42 SOUTH AVENUE FANWOOD
Between Terrill & Marline Aye, 322-8999

Results At
Scotch Hills

A Scotch Foursome tournament
was played lust Monday at Scotch
Hills. Winning teams were:

1st — Mrs, Frank Claussen
and Mrs. Alfred Campion, 46-
15-31.

2nd — Mrs, Cordon Ehrllch
and Mrs, Robert Barnum, 51-
16-35,

3rd - - Mrs. Richard (.teaman
and Mrs, John Tourtellotte, 57-
18-3*5.

3rd Tie — Mrs. H. H, Knowl-
ton and Mrs, Ales Krompholz,
56-17-31).

Softbailers Will
Honor Teams

The senior softball league of
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will honor winning
team members and their man-
agers at the annual awards night,
which this year svill be com-
bined with u dinner-dance, on
November 5th, 8 p.m., at the
beautiful Scotch Hills Clubhouse,

All other players participating
in this league this past summer,
with their managers, are Invited
to attend thin gain affair. Co-
chairmen are Joe Triatio (232-
64551 and Paul 1)1 Francesco(.322-
4346i. Reservations, etc, should
be made with these two gentle-
men.

BUY NOW AND SAVE
YouMI Find Some of the lowest Prices

In Marino's History!!

Plus 7% Federal Excise Tax Refund
By Manufacturer as soon as Congress approves

president's request.

DOME IN FOR THE GAR AND PRICE OF YOUR CHOICE!!!!!

1971 MERCURY MONTEREY
4-Or., Power Steering and Power Brakes, Automatic Trons-
mlsiion. White Walls, Radio, AIR CONDI-
TIONING, Plus ma.ny_Qthp' "x t ra i !
List Price S4713 MlCOUNTEP FRIOI

1971 UNGQUi GQNTUiENTAl
4-Dr. Sedan, Medium Slgt, White Top, Hut Leather Interior,
Full Power, MUhelin WW Tires, 6-Wqy Seat,
AM-FM Stires Radio, Plu* Many Other

Extras. Liit Price 38240 DISCOUNTED PRICE

1371 MERCURY MARQUIS
^.Dr.Stdan, Cray Geld Metallic, Twin Comfort Lounge Seoti,
WW Tires, Air Condition, R&H, Auto. Tram .
Tinted OlaiJ, Full Powtr, Apeearofiee Grays ^ j
List Price 55775 DISCOUNTED PRICE

1971 COUGAR
2-Dr. Hardtop, Pestfl Slue, Vinyl Roof, Auto, Tram,, PSM, Air
Conditisn, R&H, Cloek, Decor Oragp,

List Pric. S4502 DISCOUNTED PRICE

1971 MERCURY MONTEGO
4.Dr, Sedan, Automatic Transmission, White Walls, Radio,
Power Steering, Wheel Covers, Plus
many other extras!

List Price S34S2 DISCOUNTED PRICE

1971 COMET
4-Dr,, 6.Cyl,, Vinyl Interior, Vinyl Top, Autamatie Trans-
mission, White Walls, Power Steering,
Radio, Plus many other extras!

Lilt Price! i

OVER 6 ACRES TO SERVE
ALL YOUR AUTOMOBILE HEEDSDON'T DELAY

ACT TODAY!

% 1617 West Front Strtef, Plainfield PL 7-3311
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Memorial Award Highlights
F.Y.O. Baseball Dinner

Lasr sveek the Funwood Youth Organization
HaHeball Awards Dinner at the We.siwooJ Lounge,

held its annual

The high point of thy evening
was the introduction of the How-
ard DresvoH annua 1 Memorial
Award by league president lion
Summers. This award will be-
come a living memorial in honor
of the late Howard Uresves Sr.
who passed avsay this summer
and who served so many ywars
in F.Y.O. activities. The me-
morial plaque to be hunji in the
Borough Hall, will contain the
names of all championship
Midget and Junior league teams
through the years. Howard
Drewes J r . accepted the pres-
entation of the award.

Recipients of other awards
presented at the banquet were
as follows:

Midget Champions - - Red Sox
— James Clifford, Wally lirown,
Chris Monahan, James Homier,
Hilly Parent!, Mike Brown, Craig
Hudson, Brian Mahoney, Greg
Walsh, John Salvo, Dale Arthur,
Hrian Lane and Paul Alvarez.
Managers: Hud Brown and Tom
Clifford. Sponsor: Gallery of
Homes — Mr. Hank Fredericks,

Junior Champions—Cardinals
— Greg Ritter, Mark Samse, Paul
Doseh, Scott Summers, Scott
Morse, Fred Reichert, Joseph
Rieca, Michael Jennings, Greg
Smith, John Murnane , Tom En-
gelman, Greg VVachterhauser,
Stephen Co?,za, and Ronnie Cer-
mlnder, Managers: Steve Ritter
and Hob Williams. Sponsor: Fan-
wood Fire Company—President,
John Kenyan,
Midget All Stars — Red Kox

— Mike Brown, James Clifford,
and John Haivo.

Athletics — Jeff Nicholson,
Dan Deegan and Buddy Hassett.

Braves — John Varley, John
Keller and Stan Moleski,

Indians — John Dosch, Jerry
Riepe and Chris Rodgers,

Tigers —Dan La Vecehiu, Jim
Fenner and l-d Cibbons.

Senators - Gary Lepinsky,
Cullen Monahan and Robert
Luougo,

Orioles — Eric Nielsen, Doug
Applegate and Lou Kuprecht.

Phillies - - Dan O'Connell,
Ricky Trivignio, and Steve
Saporito,

Yankees — Steve Murano,
Mark Rozar and Tim Dow,

Twins — Robby Swisher, Char-
lie Fears and Hilly McKoan,

Junior All StarH — Cnrils —
CJreg Ritter, Scott Summers,
Scott Morse and JOB Rlcca.

Reds — Dave Fisher, Scott
Rodgers, Chris Zadlnu and Jay
Hajjgerty,

Mets - George Velasquez,

Keith Hopinski, Bob Howie, and
Jim Crowley.

C'ubs — Gary Wanzor, Scott
Willard , Ron Klein, and Bart
Nanni.

(Hants — Phil Di Nizio, John
l)i Nizio, Hob Luisl and limil
Murano.

pirntes — Dave Chemidlin,
Marshall Ludwig, Jim Riepe and
Doug ! lorn.

Dodgers — Jim Coleman, Alan
Mlniter, Joe /emaitls and Steve
Coleman.

Astros — Kevin Coleman, John
Achor, Frank Salvo and Ricky
LubiKCher.

Park Runners
Score In Track
Conference

Running in the New Jersey
Catholic Track Conference De-
velopment Meets has become u.
hublt with the Park Cross Country
Teams, but it might not continue
if the Raiders keep coming up
with the individual winners,

Last year It was Carl Ahleand
for the second time this season
Kevin Reddington won the Frosh
crown. Last Saturday's show-
ing was especially gratifying as
he defeated Cranford's top fresh-
man in the process. In a cield
of almost ! 30 runners Kevin
got off to a fine start to take
control of the race early, After
leading throughout most of the
race he relinquished the lead with
about 30(1 yards to go, only to
take final command in the last
220. In the same race Torn Mar-
tin finished strong to grab 10th.
while Curtis Milliard was 14th,
Craig Milliard 27th, John Wern-
icki 32nd, Ron ilraun 51st,
and Tom Windall 71st.

Farller at the meet Charlie
Pearson put a final burst to
close che gap on the leader, but
fell short as he took the second
place medal in the Crammer
School division. Other boys from
Park taking home medals svere
Scott Harrison 5th, DuaneMelton,
Tin, Steve Salvatore 22nd and
Howard Longus 35th. There were
over 85 runners in this race, with
medals going to the top 40 fin-
ishers.

Definition
Adolescence; The day

when a girl's voice changes
from "No" to "Yes".

-Gosport, Pensacola.

Park Blasts Union 20-7
In Season Opener

Park Junior High opened its football season with an impressive
2(1-7 victory over Burnet Junior High of I'nion lust Friday, Kx-
cept for one lapse, when Brunei scored, the Park defense was out-
standing.

Alan Payne was a standout on
the defensive unit along with Dave
Cohen. Cohen, however, ti r e -
turnee from last years undefeated
team broke iiis wrist and will
probably remain out the remain-
der of the season, Coaches Good-
win and Collier feel they will
have to juggle some of the boys
on the team to maintain the ef-
fectiveness of the defense,

I'ark showed a balanced a t -
tack offensively also with a couple
of veterans from last yuar along
with an eighth grade back. The
two veterans were Hob I leringand
Greg McAllister.-, quarterback,
ami end respectively, I lering

had a good das ml sing up the plays
and completing over 50 percent of
his passes, mostly to McAllister,
He also threw to McAllister on
a -15 yard touchdown play. The
eighth grade player was Hobby
Callmun who showed exceptional
speed on tsvo touchdown producing
plavs — sweeps of 70 ami HO
yards. Another pleasant surprise
has beon the development of an
extra point kicker, Nick Ap-
pe*/aro kicked two of the three
I'.A.T,

This week Park entertains
Soehl Junior High of Linden at
4 p.m. Friday. •,•_,• '

F.Y.O. Elects
Officer Slate

At its annual meeting, hold on
September 2W), ll)71, the Fanwood
Youth Organization elected its
IM71-72 slate of officers. All
incumbent officers weru r e -
elected, Don Summers contin-
ues as President, Hob Koenan
as Vice President of Hasketball,
Hud Brown as Vice President
of Haseball, Bert Gisson con-
tinues as Treasure!', and Hob
Swishor as Secretary.

Registration applications for
the 71-72 basketball program
have been available to the boys
of Fanwood since mid-Septem-
ber. Hob Keenan reports that
registration is lugging, and those
wishing to play should make an
effort to get their registration in,
Registration forms have been
made available to the grade
schools, boys in the Junior High
and High School will have to
pick up forms at the Borough
Hall or at Mr. Keenan's home.

The F.Y.O. has requested ad-
ditional playing facilities in or-
der to allow the older age groups
to play on other than the half-
court facilities available in the
past. To date no such playing
time has been made available,
All Fanwood youths aged 9 thru
17 are urged to register in the
hopes that adequate court space
will be made available.

Basketball
Registrations
Close Nov. 5

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Corn mission is happy to announce
that a basketball league for boys
15-17 will be sponsored this win-
ter. Games will be played in the
High School Clym, commencing
Tuesday, December 7th. Try-
outs and practice has been sched-
uled commencing November 16th,

The lopular Jim O'Brien, for-
merly associated svith the Com-
mission's Pony League, will be
directing this league. Registra-
tion forms svlll be available at
the high school as well as at the
Recreation Office, 444 Park Ave-
nue, S. P. Deadline for regis -
tering is November 5. 1971,

FUGMANN
Oil Company
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU'

FUEL OIL
WATCHDOG
BUBNIR SIRVICI
EAST BUDGET
PAYMIHT FLAN

C a / /

& Servica
161 SOUTH AVI,, L

WESTFIELP

WINE-
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why n o t
make your own wine and beer

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
COMPUTE SUBPU«S

FOR MAKING
WiNt AND BUR

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG AND

Organization
Meeting For
Pony Leaguers

All managers of the S'COTCH
Plains Roc. Commission Pony
League (Hous 12 - 14̂  are In-
vited to attend an organization
meeting at the Scotch I Illls Club-
house Wed,, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
sharp. Veterans, as well as new
men interested in coaching a
team, should attend tills im-
portant meeting since all phases

of the league operation svlll be
discussed, John Fitzpatrick, new
director of the league, will pre-
side. For further Information,
call him at 233-^155,

Soccer Clinic
To Continue

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will continue their
Soccer Clinic every .Saturday
morning in October at the Soccer
field at the High School from 10
a.m. to 12 noon, Mr. CTene
Sczecina, Tei-rill teacher and
coach Is In charge of the clinic.
The clinic features dribbling,
heading, scoring, offense and de-
fense. All boys, grades 4 through
7 , are eligible to participate.
This program is free and open
to all residents of Scotch Plains,

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

TIMES

Registrations
Open For
Dance School

The Moderns Academie of Fine
Arts located at 1765 E. 2nd St.,
Scotch Plains, has announced that
registration Is now beginning for
their newly instituted Acting
classes.

Classes will be taught by the
Assistant Director of a now run-
ning Off Broadway Show. All ages
are welcome.

For further information please
call: 322-424c> or drop by the
studio.

Words of the Wise
Generosity to be perfect

should always be aGeompnn-
iod by a dash of humor.

—lEschonbaehi

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls , , ,

AT A PRICE!
Golf Equipment
Profassianally Rtpalrtd

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfleld Aye,, Scotch Plains

232=1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Mon., Eves. By Appt.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT, 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.

322-4014
"Everything for the Wintmaker"

B0WCRAFT
SKI SHOP

Rout* 22, Scotch Plains, N,J,
233-0675

1st, 1940

The BOWCRAFT Keynote
is constant improvement -

Our Goal - PERFECTION
••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••

COME AND SEE
The Improvements of 1971

AND THE NIW1972

SKIS AND FASHIONS
50%

MYSTERY
SALE

iach Day We
Will Draw 4

Sales Slips and
Refund 50% of
Payment to Us

That Day
It Csuld Be You —

Byy Now — Pay In Full.

NO SURTAX ON IMPORTS
NOW ON SALE

1971 SKIS & FASHIONS
CAMPING • MOUNTAINEERING

BACKPACKING • TENNIS

Swap basket - Sun., Oct. 10th
10 A,M,-3 P.M. Rain Date Oct. 17

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
For Your Message

Call 322-5266



LEGALS
mWNSIIlPOFHCOTCIir'LAlNS

BOARD Ol- ADJU'STMI'-NT

Iliure will be a regular meeting
ni (he Hoard of Adjustment of the
Township of Scotch Plains at
s."l5 p.m., October 21, N71, ;u
[l"lu. municipal building, Park
.Wt?1, Scotch Plains, N.J., to
cni^icler the following appeals,:

The appeal of Mr, Leasing,
|ni>., 17511 Route 22, Scotch
plains, N.J.. f o r permission to
USe « trailer on Lot 26, Block
|3, 17S0 Route 22, Scotch Plains,
• 'i'11 commercial zone, contrary
to Chapter 126, Article XV, Sec-
tion 127-41, of the zoning or -
dinance.

The appeal of Norman M.Lev-
enson, 2008 Dogwood Drive,
scotch Plains, N.J., for permis-
sion to construct a below-ground
pool on Lot I I , Block 20411, 2008
Dogwood Drive, Scotch Plains,
"A" residence zone contrary to
Section 7 (8) of the zoning or -
dinance.

The appeal of Robert Donatelli,
51 Madison Ave., Fanwood, N.J.,
and Alexander DiPace. 305 Rob-
erts Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J,,
for permission to subdivide Lot
14, mock 325, 1511 Frank St.,
Scotch Plains, " A " residence
zone, into three lots, contrary
to Section 1*5 of the zoning or -
dinance.

The appeal of Sidney Gray-
bar, 171, Second St., Scotch
1'lains. N.J., for permission lo
subdivide n purtion of I ot 1
Block 215. 2208 shady I ane'
Scotch PlainK, .\-2 residence
/one, contrary to section I1) of the
zoning ordinance,

The appeal of Doris M. Del-
tJonte and Jeanne!te A Koceo
2481 Mill lid., Scotch plains.
N.J., for permission to subdi-
vide Lot 25, Block 182, 2481
Hill lid., Scotch Plains, A-l r e s -
idence Mne, into two lots, con-
trary to Section 19 of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of NathanS. I Jeutsch,
Ml)., 15 lleritaRe Lane, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for pertnission to
erect a radio antenna tower on
Lot 4, Block 316N, 15 Heritage
Lane, Scotch Plains, "A" resi-
dence zone, contrary to Section
I1) of the zoning ordinance.

All interested persons may he
present and be heard. The files
pertaining to these appeals are
in the office of the Board of
Adjustment, 1831 Second Street,
Scotch Plains, N.J., and are
available for public inspection
during regular office hours,

Frances K, Anderson
Clerk of the
Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES, Oct. 7, 1971
FEES: $23,23

V , At The Sound Of The B e l l / /
%y By Roberta Deutsch %Y

Last week, this column expressed an opinion on the Student
Leadership Conference, Sept. 10 - 12. The writer expressed a
few of the faults she found In the basic structure and procedure
of the conference. Some students felt that because the opinion
of the writer were negative, the opposing view point should be ex-
pressed. Ho, in all fairness to the conference a rebuttal to Miss
Esirin's article is given by joe Soriano, a senior:

Tins article is not a retaliation, It is written in order to present
another opinion of the Student Leadership Conference (SLU), The
previous article on SLC was one-sided. This writing will also be
one-sided but now the community and the school will have the chance
to weigh both opinions.

The initial program on our leadership trip was a discussion with

Dr, Terry Rlegel, The theme of this discussion was, of course,
leadership, and many valuable concepts were conceived In this
talk, (Dr. Rlegel left most of the talking up to us, and we obliged
him by formulating ideas and concepts on svhat a leader is and what
is leadership,) The thoughts of this group meet ing were stimulat-
ing and an Incentive was provided for the smlnars scheduled for the
next day.

There were four different workshops discussed on Saturday. One
group was headed by an advisor and directly dealt with the qualities
of a leader- honesty, self-respect, integrity and "charisma,"
among others , Also discussed was how to lead a group in a talk
or some other activity. It was then up to the student leaders to look
at ourselves and determine which of these qualities we haw and
which we lack. The road to improvement is a long one, but this
discussion group headed us in the right direction.

Another group In which the student lenders participated wan
tailed the "Fish Bowl" group. This meeting wus dewignud to put
tiw different aspects of leadership into action. Each person had
n partner and evaluated one another on their performance in helping
to strive a specific problem. This group was excellent learning
experience for the participants, It realistically demonstrated how
a group could b« directed and blocked in an aclual situation,

A third group, aimed at discussing problems and proposals per-
taining to the school, was led by three of the Student Council offi-
cers , It resulted in specific,'constructive ideas with proposals
and promised action on school"problems. Esen though this group
WHS not leadership training, per se, ii provided the type of thinking
and reasoning which leaders are supposed to originate.

The fourth main discussion group was directed by an outside
speaker. The intimacy of this group brought us in contact with other
leaders. We compared methods and ideas on leadership through
discussion. The profit obtained from this intermingling of ideas
was tremendous and it svas up to the individual student leader to
utilize all that he hud learned.

After these four groups, were completed, there was Leadership
training of a more informal nature — leadership games ami di-~
ciissions — that was conducted in the evening. People had m work
together, either mentally or physically, to attain a certain goal.

Leadership training was the theme of this trip, but the thciin.-
sncompassed more than that. Interaction between the participating
lenders was beautiful. If nothing else, the students who went mi this
trip developed an intimate rapport with their fellow schnolmau-s.
There were no class barr iers . The rapport which came about
on this trip could alone stimulate accomplislinienis at Scotch-!'laius
l-'anwood |i|Kh School. Through communicurkm and then actii-n,
goals will be attained. This leadership conference provided the
'"icentive to achieve for the Student Council of !'»"[ -72.

Finally, SOme people say that you can't tench a person to be a
leader — either you have it or you don't — but the people on thi*
u 'ip have already proven some typo of leadership ability, HUN
was the basis for their Invitation, The job at this conference was to
reinforce and instill old and new methods of leadership into tin?
Participating* students, 'This was' aucomplisiied — the' weekemhwns••
i success.

NOTICK

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, hold on
Tuesday evening October S,
1^71, an Ordinance entitled;

AN ORIMNANCh. TO Af'l'KO-
i'RiATK Till- SUMOF$48,<)0n,()t)
lrKUM TIIH CUMTAL IM-
I'ltUVl-MKNT ACCOUNT FOR
Hi!- SIGNALI/ATION AND KK-
CONSTRUCTiON OK TMK JN-
TI-IISRCTION OF WHSTi-ll-LI)
AVKN1JF AND WIJSTFIKLD
ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JEKSI-Y.
was duly passed on second and
final readings,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. iieidy
Township Clerk

TI1L-; TIMFS, OCT. 7, 1471
s: S8.O5

IJSLD 1'QUlPMiiNT FOR HALF,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Hoard of Education is offering
for sale the following pieces of
USED equipment and machinery,

1 each Tractor, Wheel Horse,
12 HP., Model *T-1257, "As Is"

1 each Mower Attachment for
Wheel Horse, Rotary

I each Snow Plow Attachment
for Wheel Horse

1 each Magic Chef Gas Range-
Commercial Type

1 each Power Hack Saw
1 each Forge
All items to be sold "As Is"

without guarantee. Quotations
svill be received on forms pro-
vided by the Hoard of Educa-
tion until 2:00 p.m., Friday, Oct-
ober 15, ]971, prevailing time,
at the Board of Education Ad-
ministration Offices, 1800 E,
Second street, Scotch Plains, N, j ,
to the attention of <;. L. Coffman.

Equipment may be inspected at
the Maintenance Shop, rear of
Park j r . High School, park Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, N..I., Mon-
day thru Friday between the hours
ot lM)() a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools
F, j , Laberge, Acting
Business Mgr.

TIN- TIMES, oct, 4, n n
FEES; SI 1,50

NOTR'R

Notice is hereby given chat ar
a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day esenirifi, October 5, Lc'71. an
Ordinance entitled:

AN OKDINANi H TO !•! R Tl Il-R
AMKN1) nil- /ONINC ORDIN-
ANC:I-: or- Tin.-: TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS. ADOPTED
AOfiCST 1% l^-i , AS AM-
I-NDED.
wan duly paused on xevond and
filial readjnuH,

TOWNS! HI' OF SCOTCH I'LAINS
Helen M. Keidy
Township (.'lerk

II iI TIMI ;h. U" V, 7, l«07l
I'et'H: S",l a

NOI'K'H

Notice in hoi-eby ghun ihut at
a reyiiku- nieeiinii of thuTownship
(.'ommittee1 of ilio rownship of
hc-ou'h IHiiiiiH, held on Tuesday
eveniim, Octoher 5, lk)7l, an Or -
dininwe omiiled:

\N OKDINAM'K FOR Tl IF.
roxsTKrc riuN oi ; SIDI->
\V\|..KS ON If IK SOl.TIII-KLY
SHU- OI; -Mil-KDI-l-N RttADANI)
•\.\l) NORI'liFRLY SIDi: Ol-
fOOPI-K KOAH \NI3 !' O A P -
1'HOI'RIA i'l' Till- SL'M OF
si2,111)11 o r r or-' I ' m ' c - \ p i r - \ L
I M P U O \ T : M I - N r l a N i ) rrt>K n i l - :
OUSTS O!" SAMh,
WHS duly passed on second and
final readings.
roWNSIIIP OF SOO1\-|I PLAINS

I lelen M. Ucidy
P c'loi-k

Business Directory
ID

ROBERT D i WYNGAERT
1*1 SOUTH AVE,

FANWOOD, N.J. O7O11

Bus, 322.4373
RES, aaa-Baaa

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

State Firm Life Insurance Co.
State Firm Fire ind Casualty Co.

Home Offices: lloomington, Illinois

MERCEDES BENZ
IN
L JRRSRY

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

Wes! 6th St..and Arlington Ave,
Flainfleld, N.J ,

'54-8700
Our 53rd Anniversary

and Our 15th vsor of
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I- YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLRDAT

Use Your Master-Cliargc
233-2200 Free Delivery

11I5 8OUTH AVK., WEST
WESTFIKI.D

Open Daiiy'Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 F.M,

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 22. North Pialnfield
at th* Semeraet St. Q

PL 6-4418
Additions • Kitchens

pj«y Rooms Roofing & Siding
Complete Home Modernizations

FREI ISTIMATES
JSYrs, of Satisfactofy S€(¥ics

M>mb#r ef Chgmbsr a! Cemmsrc*

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

•RESIDENTIAL
.COMMERCIAL
.INDUSTRIAL
SpsciaIiE4ng In

•BEPAIHS
rt • ALTEnATIONS S
LB— FULL HOUSE

POWER

Lie No 2989

Vincent DtStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

For the Beit ind

Pipei, Pipi
Sinokeri*

Requiiitei,

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH AVI ,
PIAINFIILD

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
A D A M S 3-5512

DAILY ; 8 GO TO 8 3 0

MQND*¥'S 8 TO 9

10 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL QUNSMiTHiNG
DONE ON PRIMISIS

GUN SHOP
686.3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGiN

Inc.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sales - Service - Parts

New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Karman Ghias

Factory-Trained Mechanics
; PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave, Plainfield

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561-9200

561.9201 241.7900

313 E, 5th St., Pialnfield
588 New Brunswick Ave,

Fords

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

.Ftee Estimates
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
.Pest Conffoi

All Work Done To
VA 4 FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-8288 379-1986

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

5 A SLIPCOVTRS -

I. u r q e
win ol Fabrics,

By Vurd Of Bali •

^ 3 f q^'-r-- Draper
HJ-o*ar« INTER -
IO.1 DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL B8B-94IS

962 SfuyveMnf Avs, Unton

I f « A - 1

l-'t.vs: S

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Soy

"I Saw it
in

The TIMES"

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Mnsonry
Porciies
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

RALL 322-E428

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
Convenient FuWincinj)
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McDermott Gets
High Level
Endorsement

Both President Richard Nixon
and Governor William Gahill have
endorsed State Senator Frank X,
Mcparmott (R-Union) in his bid
for reelection to the New jersey
State Legislature.

Senator McDermott has
"brought the people of Union
County dynamic representation..
over the years ," President Nixon

"Your steady advancement in
positions of leadership in the
New jersey Senate is certainly
a measure of the esteem of your
colleagues," the President's
message to the senior Senator
from Union County , said, "It
Is a pleasure t o applaud your
contributions and to tell you how
much I personally appreciate the
hard work and loyalty you have
displayed, Your achievements
are a splendid example for all
your fellow citizens . . . "

Governor Gahlll, appearing at
a testimonial dinner honoring
Senator McDermott, praised the
Republican Legislature for its
accomplishments and urged the

SiRViCIS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.. INC.

'additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(We, do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 « the Somerset St.
overpasi, North Plainfield.

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

Sidewalks, patios and steps, free
•estimates given on all types of
mason work. Low, reasonable

•prices - 754-3271.

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-
tion? Board your cat with us. Low
rates - Best of care. 755-2800,

R & S MASONS - a specialist
in PATIOS. Call 889-4392 for
free estimate,

AUTOS FOR SALE "~
BU1CK '63 LeSabre Convertible,
White, R/H, PS/PB, Excellent
tires - 1 owner, $375, Call
889-9434,

1961 CHEVROLET 1MPALA - 4
door hard top - R & H - Reason-
able. Phone 322-5248,

•65 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR--
Convert., P/S, Factory Air,
R/H, Call after 6 p.m. 889-5642,

1969 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 Dr.
hardtop, Air, P/S, P/B, Excellent
condition. Call Eves. 889-7411,

1965 VW, excellent condition.
Call 9 to 6, except Wednesdays
322-4819 or evenings 889-5224,

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

BABY SITTING — Daytime for
working mother, 322-5071,

PAINTING - Young men will-
paint int. or ext, Exp. and ref-
erences. Call 233-5361 after
S. 10/7

EXPERIENCED WOMAN, well
recommended, wishes evening
and weekend baby sitting. 322-
8472,

return of Senator McDermott to
the New Jersey Senate,

McDermott, who svas elected
to the Nesv jersey State Assembly
in 1963, held tunny leadership po-
sitions in the Assembly prior to
his election to the Senate in 1967,

During his tenure in office, he
has been Influential in obtaining
vital legislation for various mu-
nicipalities in Union County to
expedite projects initiated by cit-
izens through their local gov-
ernments, as well as county-wide
programs such as road improve-
ments. Some of the legislation af-
fecting local municipalities lias
concerned the waiver of res i -
dency requirements for uniform-
ed police and firemen services,
charter government options, and
bills granting relief from some
state requirements when local
community interests are best
served by these modifications.

"People back home generally
know what's best for them," Mc-
Dermott claims, "Those of us in
Trenton should insure that the
Legislature serves individual
needs svithin the framesvork of
the public good. Many small
voices can — and should —make
a mighty roar in the State Capi-
tol,"

To Keep
Program For
Retarded

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, encouraged by the
favorable response to the
summer program for retarded
children has decided to continue
a weekly recreational program at
the Tosvue House, Miss Katliy
De Quollo of Scotch plains will
direct this program on Saturday
mornings between 9:30 and 11:30
a.m. , commencing October 16,
at the Towne House, in Green
Forest park,

All the children who enjoyed
the games, crafts and activities
which svere part of the program
this summer, are welcome back.
In addition, all the children who
are eligible to participate In the
weekly program, and who did not
attend the summer sessions, are
most welcome. Registration for
all children will be held between
9 and 9:30 a.m. October 16th,
For further information, please
call the Recreation Office at
322-6700, X21.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Dombrosvski, former residents of Linden, Nesv
Jersey, are now residing in their nesv home at 1225 Boulevard,
Westfield, New Jersey, svhieki homo they purchased recently from
The Kfthns . This Multiple Listed property was listed by the Poter-
son-lUngle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch plains and was sold
by Marie C. Wahlberg of that office.

Tracy Named To
Head PoIIitt
Campaign

Charles "Ted" Tracy has been
named by Fansvood council presi-
dent Van Dyke j . Pollitt to man-
age his campaign for the unex-
plred term in the State Senate this
year, A resident of Hillside and
a former Freeholder, Tracy is

Classified Advertising
MERCHANDISE

JUNIOR LEAGUE
"THRIFT SALE

National Guard Armory
7th Street & Leland Ave.

Plainfield, N.J.
50% mark-up, Wednesday, Oct.
21 — 11 A.M. - 8 P.M.'RegU-
lar Sale Thursday , Oct. 22,
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. Baked Goods,
Clothes, Books, Toys, Furniture,
Treasures.

CLARINET, like new, used only
6 mos, 233-3032,

2 LADIES SUITS, 2 cocktail
dresses, couple everyday
dresses, odd and ends children's
clothes. Misses size 13 - 14,
Call after 5 p.m. 322-5451
Fri, and Sat, only,

WANTED TO BUY

LIONEL TRAINS
"027" and " 0 " GAUGE

CALL BETWEEN 6 P.M.-8 P.M-.
322-6240

HILP WANTED
HOME WORKERS
(envelope addressers)

WANTED! There's money in

addressing and stuffing envel-

opes, at home. Details free!

Send self-addressed stamped

envelope:

DAY ENTERPRISES
P.O. BOX 94

DEPT. 'S '
SUSANVILLE, CALIF,

96130 T.F.

GLENS1DE NURSING HOME
NEW PROVIDENCE, N . j .

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m,-
H p.m., Nurse, RN and LPN,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or part
time, call weekdays 464-8600,

PART TIME WORK
• EXCELLENT INCOME, flexible

hours. Field Enterprises Edu-
cational Corp. World Book/
Chlldcraft sales representatives
needed In some a reas . No sales
experience necessary. Call 964-
1278 Thurs. & Fr i . 4 - 9 p.m.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT - Ex-
perienced only. Full and part
time, 233-6100.

Responsible woman to assist In
the Nursery Department of
Ter r i l l Road Baptist Church
School, Scotch Plains, For in -
terview, telephone 322-7151.

MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE
All Saints Church, 559 Park Ave-
nue, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, Oct-
ober 12 & 13. Noon to 10 p.m.
October 14 to 6 p.m. Admis-
sion $1.00.

THE TURN-STYLE
1723 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains,
Antiques and Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES
Men, to Sat, 9-30-5

322-7026

GARAGE SALE - 1929 Stoney-
brook Circle, Scotch Plains.

232-2782

BRIDAL VEIL, beautiful head-
piece. Valued at $80,00, Reas-
onable offer; SHORT WHITE eve-
ning jacket. Valued at $50,00.
Available for S15.00- Ladies
short winter jacket (new) in Bur-
gundy, size 12-14, $10' 2 wool
dresses, size 18, $5 each; Call
889-6178.

"GARAGE SALE
Sat,, Oct. 9 — 10 / 3 — Rain
date Oct. 16. 334 Parkview Dr.,
S.P. Xmas Decs., great toys,
linens, lamps, 2 window fans,
30 flower-pots, books, cooler,
vinyl flooring, utility cart, set
4 wood chairs, baby clothes, car
seat, play pen & more.

LOST

LOST DOC « Watchung Reser-
vation, Mountainside, Largeblack
collie with white markings and
chest. Reward for return. Call
after 6 p.m. or weekends -
233-6815.

INSTRUCTION

COLLEGE DEGREE in Business
Administration available through
independent study if you have

• previous college work. Local
Ph.D. advisor. " Write Box 143,
Gillette, N.j . 07933,

PIANO LESSONS - Beginner and
advanced. Experienced teticher,
M. Mus, Manhattan School of
Music. Call 756-9356,

CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.

E.R. BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian. Rd., Westfield, Call
AD 2-5396, i • • -. •

PIRSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Establigfled 15 Years
214A Watchung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, N. J,

For App. PL 5-6850
Available for Groups

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITlfiS

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Have layoffs or cut-backs
affected your income? Field En-
terprises, a leader In educa-
tional sales, is expanding in the
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood/Plaln-
fleld area. Complete free train-
Ing conducted in a location near
you. Part and full-time sales
positions available. Call Mrs.
Geller, 964-1287, Thurs. k Fr i .
4 - 9 p.m.

"unusually well-informed about
the problems confronting Union
County and I am flattered to have
his support," Pollitt said.

At the kick-off meeting of the
"Friends of Dyke Pollitt" In
Summit this sveek, Tracy pointed
out that ''Dyke Pollitt is an
authority on the problems of tax-
ation and, as a member of the
Governor's blue ribbon Tax Pol-
icy Committee, is dedicated to
property tax relief and an equi-
table State tax structure. The
citizens of our country are par-
ticularly concerned about spiral-
ling tax rates and will benefit
from the business sense and
common sense that Dyke Poliltt
will bring with his service in the
Senate,"

Pollitt seeks the unexplred
term and is running with Senator
Matthew j . Rinaldo, Senator
Frank X, McDermott and Jerome
M. Epstein,

OUR BEST BUY
SPLIT LEVEL, southside West-
field, very convenient to schools
and Garden State Parkway,
Beautifully decorated through-
out in an attractive decor, 25'
Grade level family room, plus
a finished basement for the
children. Inviting living room,
formal dining room, modern
eat-In kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
1-1/2 baths. Air conditioned,
Attractive lot with t rees , just
listed,

$44,900,

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Realtors Inc.

20 Prospect St., Westfield

232.0300

SCOTCH PLAINS

" • • - ; * • ; . -

Attractive 2 year old home on a quiet circle Large lot
and large rooms make this home ideal for a large family
Let us show you through $73,900

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
Realtors

32ii7700[•::: 23J4JM5
South & Martine - Fanv/oed
North & eim*r •? VfostfimH
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Si Won't you let us take you to see this Doll House Colonial? It s three
ft extra large Bedrooms and 2\'z Baths wi l l just amaze you, to say notn-
i ins of the cozy Hickory Paneled Family Room. Al l this and more,

t d i h i and start hanging the
y y y

Newly decorated so you can move right in
pictures, possession can be real quick.. Call any time.

VIRGINIA STUTTB

| | Park Professional Building
I ; 567 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

I 889-6025
I Evenings • 322-8055 or 232-3354

Mr, and Mrs, James N. Sabbagh former residents of Wastfielcl are
110sv residing at their new home at 1248 Maple Hill Road, Scotch
plains svhich they purchased from Mr, and Mrs. William Alan
Kyback. This property was listed by the Peterson-Rlngle Agency,
35(1 park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N, j , and sold by Henry M. Crane
of that office.

Publisher Joins
Chamber Board

The Plalnfleld Area Chamber
of Commerce announced today the
appointment of John j , Curley,
Publisher and President of the
Courier-News, to their Board
of Directors. In making the
announcement Kenneth W, Turn-
bull, President of the Chamber,
stated that Curley in accepting
the appointment brings to the
Hoard outstandingleadershlp. The
President commented that he
looked forward to working with
Curley In furthering the ob-
jectives of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Curley, 32, is a native of
Easton, Pennsylvania, He worked
on the Easton Express svhile at-
tending Dickinson College, grad-
uating in 1960, Curley joined
the Associated Press in New
York in 1961 and worked for AP
through '66, serving as New j e r -
sey news editor. Me also worked
for the Asbury Park Press and
News Tribune in Woodbridge be-
fore joining the campaign staff
of now Gov, William Cahlll, Cur-
ley went to work for Gannett in
Rochester in December 1969 and
came to Plamfield as editor of
the Courier-News in June 1970,
In August of this year, he be-
came publisher and president
of the Courier-News,

Curley, his wife, Ann, and their
suns, John, 6, and Thomas, 3,
live at 977 Papen Road, Bridge-
water.

S.P.F.H.S. In

Marching Band

Competition
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

I Ugh School Marching Band will
participate in the annual Home
News High School Band Festi-
val at the New Brunswick City
Stadium on October 12, 1971
at 7;15 p.m. Ten high school
bands will perform on this even-
ing. The Scotch Plains-Fau-
wood High School Band under the
direction of Roger Bangert, will
play as their selections, "The
Horse;" the rock song, "Joy
to the World;" "25 or 6 to 4;"
and "Bridge Over Troubled Wa-
ter."

Printed maps
will be given to the students
showing the directions to the New
Brunswick City Stadium, The
profits received from this Band
Festival svlll be used to enlarge
the music educational programs
at the participating high schools.

Tickets for this event are ̂ 1,75
for reserved seats; $1.2=5 - gen-
eral admission; $.75for students;
and may be lequested Lhrough
band members, by btopping into
the high school band room, or by
Phuning 232-4732, , •

Mrs, Zane Gets

Gallery Award

John T. Nor l inage president
of'l'he National (lallery «fl lomos
organization, has announced the
qualification ""d election of Mrs.
|uditli /anu of Clay Friodriehs
WfStfleld nnllm-v to membership
in the .55(10,0110 Club, The dis-
tinction Is awarded to associates
who have handled over $5110,000
worth of sales and listings of
residential property siiu-u the
heynninfi of the year. Mrs.
/ane was presented with n cur-
lifieatt: and a gold pin with mum--)
bership emblem.

Mrs, /ane is a resident of
Westfleld and is a member of
the Westfield Board of Realtors,
Her husband, David, Is Vice
President of the Military Divis-
ion of KavHor Koch, New
York City,

Scotch Plains Colonial

347,900

LIG7VLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAIN-, UNION COUNTY,
NI-W JFRSF.Y FOR THE CON-
STRUCTION OF PAY1-MHNT,
CURB- AND STORM DRAINS
ON PiNmirksr AVFNUF IN
Till TOWNS! HP OF SCOTCH
PLAIN.-, COl.TN i'Y OF UNION,
NFVY jPRSKY,

sealed proposals will be r e -
ceived and publicly opened by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains in the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, County of Union,
New jersey, on October 18, l°-7l,
at 11:00 a.m. prevailing time,
for the construction of Pinehurst
Avenue, These proposals shall
be in accordance with the speci-
fications, drawings, terms of the
proposed contract and form of
bond on file with the Township
of Scotch Plains.

No bids will be received unless
made in writing on forms furn-
ished and unless accompanied by
a certified check made payable to
the Treasurer of the Township
of Scotch Plains for an amount
not less than ten percent (UP"i
of the amount bid, said proposals
must also he accompanied by a
Surety Company Certificate stat-
ing that the Surety Company will
provide the biddei with thy r e -
quired bond. lZai_h balder shall
also submit with his proposal
a completed Qualification of Did-

der form furnished by the Town-
ship. Bidders must also acquaint
themselves with the content of the
specifications and all conditions
therein must be complied with.
Proposals must be delivered at
the place and before the hour
mentioned.

This contract consists of the
following items:

1. Granite Block Curb - 1300
Lineal Feet,

2. Bituminous Concrete Base
Course Mix No, I «() Tons.

3. Bituminous Concrete Sur-
face Course Mix No. 5 - 250
Tons

4. Topsoll and seeding - 800
Square Yards.

5. 15" K.C.F. Storm Sesver
(Class Yi - 270 Lineal Feet.

6. 18" K.C.I1, storm Sesver
(Class Yi - 311) Lineal Feet.

Plans , Specifications, Forms
of Proposal and Contract, may be
obtained at the Office of the Tosvn-
ship Kngi neur I S3 L Last Second
Street, Scotch Plains, New
jersey, upon payment of $10,0U
per set. This payment represents
the cost of preparation of the
documents for the use of the
bidder and shall not be return-
able. The Township of Scotch
Plains reserves the right to r e -
ject any or all bids and to ac-
cept that one which, in its judg-
ment, best serves its interest.

By: Helen M. Heldy
Township Clerk
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' SCOTCH HILLS HAS IT! 1
Price Range

$30,000

$40,000

$50,000

$60,000

Style. . .

RANCH

Bi LiVEL

SPLIT

COLONIAL P ]

CAPE COD

c

Check off your choice and call for an appointment,

I SCOTCH HILLS REALTY I
= _ Agency =
m Paul Di Francesco Jr. _ _ =
| Jonn ,,auti R E A L T O R S Bob Eodice |
I Bill DeFrance V l c P a

H
K
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30
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Call 322-4346 t i m e

OPEN 7 DAYS

429 Park Ave. , Scotch Plains

COLONIAL - TREES

$49,900

DelIghtful home on circle drive in Fieldcrest area Scotch Plains,
Seven spacious, warm and inviting rooms in perfect decor. See it
today because i t ' l l sell quickly.

KOSTiR & MAGEi , REALTORS
A family business since l9iO

Complita Residential, Commercial, Industrial
jnd insurance Departments

Eves:

411 Park Avenue

Dorothy Jordan
El Koster
fieorge Magee
Pnsci l la Reid

322-6886

757-6793
889.6641
889-5080
757-4881

Scotch Plains

EEGil.1
NC)TK:1V

Niirici-: isiiF,Ki-:i5Yr;i\1i7.NUiiit
the lianning board of the "Town-
ship of Scotch Plains will hold
a public hearing at S:15 p.m.,
i.)ctober 18, l-i~V, at the Munici-
pal Huildlni;, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J., to consider the ap-
plication of Merbert Builders
Inc., P.O. Hox 745, PiHcatttway,
N.J. to subdivide lots 2n and
261), Block 315. Terrii! Road
and Cooper Street into 8 lots.

All interested persons may be
present and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the pro-
posed subdivision are in the of-
fice of the Planninii Board, Mu-
nicipal Buildlnii Annex, 1831 Fast
Second Street, Scotch Plains, N, j .
and are
flpection
hours.

available for public In—
during regular office

THIt TIMliS,. 0X.:T. "
Fees: $26.lH

971

Fdna M. Dow
Clerk of the Plauninji
Board of the Township
of Scotch Plains.

Tllli TIMl-S, Uct, 7, 1-m

Nona-

Notice is herebv given that at a
regular meeclnu of the 1'own.ship
tlonimittwe of the Inwuship of
scorch Plains, hold on Tuesday
evening, tvrolior S, ll»7l, an
(Jrdinance entitled;

NX ORHINANU-: I'O APPFU1-
PRlAn- SM,(Kill FROM I "I II-:
CAPITAL ScrOL'NT TO RFNO-
\ A IT: TI:T NOR nisini- F I R F -
liOUSF NO. 1.
was duly paHHed on second and
final reariliijis.

TOWN SI 111-1 OF Si'OFfll PLMNS
llenen VI. Reidy
Township (,'lei-k

Till-: riMI-.s. CKT. T, 1̂ 71
Fees: $n,44

SUBSCRIBE
to the

"TIMES"
See Coupon
on page 5
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In the
next two days

you get it all at
United National.

Welcome to a complicated message*
Just read carefully, and you can get it all just

as we promised*
Okay, open a $50 savings account with us by

this Saturday, and you get two things*
You get interest on your money from October

first*
And you get a free hand-water-colored painting*
Open a savings account with us for less than

$50 by this Saturday — or make a deposit to your
United National savings account by this Saturday
— and you still get the bonus interest from Octo-
ber first*

Open a $50 savings account with us after this
Saturday, and you get the free painting, provided
we still have some left* But you don't get any
bonus interest*

Okay so far?
All right, now open a $50 checking account

with us while we still have some paintings left
and well give you one free*

Or — don't open anything at all and you can
come in and buy an unframed painting for $3, or
framed for $7.

Nothing hard to understand about any of that,
is there?

Sometimes we wonder how we ever get into
these things*

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Ploinfield, NJ.

OTHER PLAiNFIILD OFFICES- 1 1 1 East Front Street - 1 1 25 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1 225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, N J .
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, NJ .
TRUST DEPARTMENT- 221 Park Avenue, Ploinfield, NJ.
MEMBER FBDIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


